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the, government remains silent, 'public
vin'red cabinet has lost patience with ChinaV procrastina
tion over the demands for. increased territorial and political rights
which Japan made shortly capitulation of fenan
stronghold Tsingtau. '.:V;'

Tanan. General belief here, has arrived at point where
Ouam is determined to insist demands seriously

followed, highly probable, China been informed negotiation longer
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served thai further "delay will be "dangerous
' The Strength of' this unqualified adjective is sufficient in the
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GREAT BRITAIN WILL PERMIT INVASION
. I'V'rr. i i (Associated Press Federal Wireless.),, ,x '

- LONpDN March 12. (treat interest nas Tbeeir aroused Here
had uothlng .jh1iciUShHwei.'to iU?tIiyCltmbieMOUS developments in the. strained relations between

Wm.
have

the Wm.
for

(Continued

of.

the

Otherwise war

nit

by

Japan and China. In response to a question from the floor of the
house of commons, the Rt. Honorable Sir JlenrV Primrose, under
secretary .for foreign affairs, replied that Great Britain had no ob-

jections to the expansion of Japanese interest In China, which in
no way c6n dieted with British interests. Japan't ambitions, he was
in a position to say, did not threaten the integrity of China, which,
on the. contrary,. it was the purpose of the alliance, between! the
British and Japanese empires to maintain.1

BLAME FOH ESCAPE

,s : oknmmonmnmM 'of'

Testifies That He Coifoocted Plot
and Paid Guard Thompson

Well for Complicity

AaM0ild Pth br TtAmrml WlnkM.)
NEW YOBK, Mareb 12. Testifying

la hia own behalf today, Unary KendaU
Thaw took upon himself 'all blame for
bii escape from tho Matteawaa atate
hospital .for the "criminal 1 Insane,
where he had been, confined since his
conviction of the murder of Stanford
White, the distinguished architect

To Thompson, a guard trho helped
pare tho way for hia escape, ho swore
he paid $0000, with a bonua Of, 1000

after Thompson had .fulfilled .'his bar-gal- .

Koger O'Keofe. a private detec- -

tire for many year in the employ of
tho Thaw family, who, also assisted in
tho break, was discharged for. lack of
evidence..,..' v

Not until Thaw had eorae to despair
nf 1,1. tk.- - puing DCIOrO 100

ment thia of
cess, he testified, did he consider Ke

feasibilities of a jail delivery, andeven
then ao um not begin to lay airplane
until he had been advised by
that there would be nothing', in
an if it were accomplished with
out i"',rV 'PTC

Testimony yesterday was " confined
strictly to the of conspiracy to
effect aa on which Thaw la be

tried. All Usuest that; de-- .

veiop xrom a ntw aecuuo a co in
were barred by" a ruling of the

court.
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BRANDED AS ILLEGAL

(AuorlsM Prsi rml
PAK1S, March 12. Asserting that

the present cabinet of . the Portuguese
government Is "estrs parliamentary"
and Is holding power authority
of constitutional Jaw, Minister Jos o

Chsgas, who took eflSee oouie three
months ago, yesterday.; tendered his
resignation to President de Arriags
stating that he woul iTrather be out of
oflleo than serve longer- - In what ho re-- 1

fcsrdcd ss a dictatorship, .lie denied

that there is any, truth in tho
that . a constitutional convention was
t old reolly snd. tho president of
northern republic report,
he says, Is a jdaln juventioul.

v
:

s;vi; yn I u.
Londoi) Wants To Know, Throu;fl

Washington Why Mexicans
Seized British Ship

(AitmlitM Fmi
WASHINUTON, nnOiesaieKrenuUOn WUl to

British government baa - asked f the
American government to request from
General Csrranta, tho. MwlcaS' First
Chief," an erplaflstiou for tho seituro
la Mexican waters of the British W

V , ' ' :' ;

The fitates haa sent aaothot
formal note to General CarraasA., It is
understood', this "not emphasises tie
importance Of open' Communication be
tween Mexico City and Vora Crtis.
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HOWARD NOW1 FULL ADMIRAL-- ?

(AsseelsM Prns hi r4wa Wirlm.) ;
BAN DIKOO, California, March 11. . '

Bear Admiral Thomas B. Howard,
rommander of th facile fleet,
was elevated to tho rank of admiral to
day, under tho recent act of coogress.
He hoisted his new flag oa tho eruiaef ,

Colorado at eleven-thirt- e'cUMk,'! . I :

it ..:
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.Sfcip Wi Dyuantttad ....' j
, vae ai .l kU wife aud Ue i4br
Hit ,te crw vwmre.. transferred fee tbe
Prias .Kiteh Uer whinh eia ,cro of

ket u .li,i viUawd.. Tken.
ichargvs of tiynauiite, were Ue"
egajast vessel 's iron hu b& 4?
ploded, the plendi.l sbip. going ert
almost at

, The Win. P. Krye ami her eargo
tarued ai f2o,rtrto, the Value it, tbe
Vliett ibviny 0,oo. Ia the gov ra,
Tit war ik iusHmnco,' bureani tJs

,ttUjf t. valued at UQ,0W0j

M which tda (,'ovararuettt bad raua4 ai

pvlisy I1,S50 as rairik,-r-
r, The givetnnieut cfiUiaU r jatera-e- d

in the iHl(oatiaaa(.aide '
the question of. tbe aLuklug of .

Anserlfan ship, at the, taxjfo of, the
Fjye cum be shown, t be entirely free
of eonliiLand, the action of the Qffr-- ,

riion romDierce destroyer U belJ flesfly
.witbeet JwstiBeatio xt
Jaw i'4 rw . .

Wheat Alern Cutted

'Ship n oir.e.l and destroyed twe.
moutbs prior the British aoelaratlon
itbat foo wauld not be Allowed
.4 entct Utrniap poH in nwatra) bot
toais, end a tiqie when whrai "w

sH eon-Uer- ed contraband, by. ,t)i,)f
tbe hrJi.Korents. The kWattle taanieet

tb,t Whi-a- t Slooe nra carrlwl,
Oanifla has (Mrnlerd Jhd-Diir-

bvUVy, ef.thefNer- -

fetk yrA, t make a, thorough

rennilkiii tl.e ei'hking ef the Fry.'
ii.Tn.lMM el wiHeiwlsi -

Ma 'port n ivewH T.ew, 'making re- -

a1ra, fe length of timfi
JkmorlP. . r ;eclBk and .the,
departmo-- t may permit, in the mcsp- -

- I . . . J

Ilk..

a1n 'Battle for Straits tf.'.

ADMIRAL OF. fUENCH 5

SQUADRON WOUNDED

Und. Fortificatlpni Are Smas
r and Genial bf efluc- -

uon rroyresses diowiy ,

( AhmIiWU Put k lnlnl Wlrrttm.')
PARIS, Marok IK Farther aueeaas

ia tha bittla ( the Strait of the a

Is trmdlelally rrtortd la.laat
sight 'a editioa of Le Petit Parlaiea, ia
diipalehea'. rom Its Athena

The. baUlrahipt bombarded
throughout the day en Tuesday, tmaah-in- g

aottoe pf the land batteriea,
v lhirlng .Uic bembardmaat, a poftlaa
? a tirhJabeU. wouuded Jtear Ad-mfr-

tlueprett, be ia fomnuanfliag
the JhrdaHet.Heet itriVing bint ta
tbe.oft .."' .': , ;' I l
JMtiaUH Axe ft

' ftrvt-rt-l ' TnrVith ahell atruek the
battlMhip.Bufreo, while the battleship
Qabloia wab lsa bit. Daly minor data-ag- r

waj done ib both laRtance,
'Twwrday'a'bV' BomT)al5Bienwi
takea op gabit.tbt tvU in the Kr-ro- t

by the dreadnought Qaeea pliaa
beth, which 'ctramed )oe taongh i

:f'7.h .&t i "tfi ' M.'b
br. (fbsea-iatl- b 'gunk. irfr heHi
wrongbl ,trrifl damage, according to
abeerverf aboard.' ,. fc

,

ajha4. , . . 4 j i
Coopcrjitiug-with'lb- e Queen Eliza-- '

bJh.,wr a Btynhetf ot smaller battle-
ships, wbich, theiled 'the guas brotigbt
up on motr.,tnicks a'ong )be Europt'ta
side oU.ihe strait. Thirty, such guM
Ver 'smth)I ak ij .result of the

tli4. ore o? the ships being'
directed by klr seont. ,v

. A dispatch from Geneva yesterdt-- ,

saVa. tbnt several riiips of the Italian
navy haVe sailed raft, presumably ,qr
the tWdeaeHea. Thia, Wormatioa, ie'
Increased-t- h iunr regarding Itstif M

PBywn;iaoB a vwwpj ,i ,

HARRYTH MMM

: KKV :TORK, Starch lO Thnt llarry
Thaw (a crsiy, being ibiBgoro.aslv'.. in-

sane" and a fit sobject for eouCneihMt
tt Matteawan, but that bia TOi

aid 'myoMiible-l- or ia dblafo-l- s th
MMavet of 'tb' ireeertion 4s) ,she

tng. to JMeape fneu the InaUtutUn lor
4fce..;rlWiBlly iMnaw JKni an

pkotoncesj at 4b proaocatot tsvoJIen ys- -

ly :tbat ;veiya Thw probably
b. wMecss at the trial for U def eaeei

' ' frss'k yent WireWes.)
..e.y VpltHHrtfsWcbf; WH,,ry

Tbwth IU with o Attack nrbeusna
tlkm.:';tS ben he appeared t hl
yesterday he-- , kept him eelt . ajatrmly
gapped up ia a bwU Jhawr takes
b,.witBas. stands todajr 4 Wt wb

beiaJf He .iasiate an teUiag bi (ow
story la Aba. iatjr. vi,'.; V"' '''
TWOAMERICAN SHIPS

' 'DETAINED BRITISH

J.ONDOM, Marrh '10. Tha : Atneri-can- ,

tcamf rr I'sis l0f. pabama, bound
from New York for Bremen with a
cargo of cotton, was detained at Kirk-w!- ,

bat bas been alfoweU o prooeefl
after noftin,estowoeVnsr waa no
rorittraband aboard and 'tbe ship and
engo wr as repreeented.; . .

ev'
wbilsj, 1lWoraingJ,to alitaMBietot'by the

wa.ittag pritese from tbe admiralty at,
. . 'lierlln, ,. ; ,

WM. P. FRYE KNOWN MERE
The ship Wm. P. Fj-y- is very well

aw4 ia tbe iWt'o JConlul, .having
btjen, a .regular visitor here, la )h old
sugat Juet, for tea .years. , JWr ht
ca!4 wapiade eoiaethinf aaor than
years ago. 'Cuptaia Kietna bM many
friends in this port, who will aympa

fats) n seel, one of the boot of the latter.
ay Wia)ljamme.s to. sail the roU.

lte Jftyt wee I ways weteotaeesiJer j

sA IUnsWu and wao regarded bjvaaauy .

itrattef routers a splodi4 npoeloien, ff
the modern sttilina ship.

, tta Ooratfta waahiB to fccaya:tljMiaiiM oro iaaaaity' IwivingjMa
Uia IU jua up tUe ad etlpMi.apabMaf aaUrtay it vteMiaplrai-- y

aad

hbarde.lrthe bip, and after leeraitgUtwatDt tb TuiW 'trial fr toBp

--iv

,

tSc

Once.

ikw ye

of

whuilv

this

iut(nat4anl

ia

two

Emph- sb, i. laid on the faet that thJ1UI?T'?'f f oWIWW destroyer,

to

at

Dhow

oWeeretary
eemoMtnilauV

'iisA-- r

of the with him in the of his

Kit

the
navy

Scheme

BY

InVOstlKct'oM circumtaBtB sur'.thie siaking

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

lconomjc raw is wadrrff Pf fvt'-wt,-hkn,-
i do, it th--

,

f - ' wane raper .r vaoa mmmu' fustic tmrnt,
' J ,M I tVT rd br..v,, .4 , ; .VMl?" t?

. . 1 .t I i 2 j . . L. L--.. k a.

1 .

Govertior lomm initiated wove- -

I hii 7Jf' T tit1 -

rti,.i'iw kr fedW.i wirrtw.) :

SACRAMENTO, ..Mart, 11. - Oof- -

eraor . Johnson annoanced vetct1ay
that he had laitltlefl movement for
bsWpUrobasa .or.jtb Kester , Jifto

railroad' by the State. The announce-
ment followed1 a rotiferenea with )n- -

doli.lt jRpreeklila bnd ff.'R. Ifanelet,
aftotney. .vy'- V- - T

Tbe Westeri ' .Paeiue '.' purchase
scaem eontsmplateV Jan Mention f
thHiin "ttoto --6euthr Clfeoi .aad,

nits sVnmb , of ...haeen(
lines, v Jt !ia rbWiaaed itbat vtibsx .'Mad,
can f b .pvr'kawd ov 50,000,000,,. ia

bd lsu-,r(- f wblc dhan the Wo

'egialtiVv.ettCMi4oabrv 4r4
Me HitA Ieli6n to beld befor

tbbrik4lr. lhn.rA. l wbnb,4ha mt-- l

. .n

: ill C I I.LliHrhb
Hi Vlii tb J- -

.nu;
BAN J'KAN'CUiaVMreh 11. Julius.

KruMchnlthiiiraiJfji'.f-SejutUo- .
eonv
p'any,

case
ptilvhrihotWrrafldnjOfj'ihte 0itthetn
elm. fsrMinrB4)J?ftB0rhcii
tiotof-4hj,Sr- o. MaesKineamMlUtian.'
..l. . uj.i.-- r ..!.i -- ,. ,'"r"'"V'v"""'
xorrnar oray KnnostC-4h.lJtrtl- - corumitVe ' in 'Mh1 'bWfc. f

ffboltttes wE6n"h'w.s mVlnbo thereof In

W ajji 'X.
.

tiOB the brjnaa.-bdik- t

8ohU.ers'l?Smli.-tkolKrT.- r, f:i
I'imrvi mmtrjfjamwtmu,
doB ark.,, I tfit Psf '(t,Til nf a

Flip TAKES RANK

t l a ft. i

Is. 11 III

4

WAoUlKOTOJfi March lO.PoUpW-- i

ing the oioh. of ewtgr,.. i reUaf
i

,

the rank ofadmtral, Frank F. Fletcher,
ommanior4miar fcv ' jvh

.
a fitfiM '" - M '

and, now .inommand. efe GuAnU,
nima; UM D detlgnatea to the new
rani nud. Iaa loiatod --his new 'flag:
Bear Admiral Thomas B. Howard, bom- -

mender f the Paclfla fleets will 1

b. ..levated tomorrW,a

obitof tbe Aaiatia- - fleet. Hlt ha th4
vate4 joa Fridyrraeh to? tb full. tMk.J

. r so -.-.- i. !k",l.'t u i

. .Jl .If. Ia t ..U n

(AneltM frrt4 by 'ftstr! "Wlrtloss.1 1
LONDO.V, March lQ.-H- otne Btrtre-'- f

tary McKeana, in a neeeh.in the home
of ,eommts intimites ,tht tbe
profibitlon ogabast the ImportaUon, of
nvgaf froiq aeutral ooWnlxUe .iuW the
United BUngdomyeroUUM WW i

.tkree. hvoutbfc V fcaid 'Tbe
(Allies' bloekade of tleian HSomtnettse
would prevant hlpmit .ui, ffhwi
Backing or, leaving Gney,,ef thn

Savglaad oesiU'.aoon;. twir- - el ..WhdtHl
witkout the poeaiBilUyo aWIng the
fJntmy by purchasing helr,?rop.J..,

GERMAN

Mm ffiB
- 4L t

(Assnelatsd h fSeW WirsUsS.)
LONDON, Mareh 10. OffleiavL-Th- s

German submarine U-1- 3 has been sunk
by the Wsinh.'trwy'tl.-:'iTb-
erw beea'Baved.ibfc, will"
prived of the pritllogwi
prUoners f wu .oBeeunVof tht at-

titude rrritalh has' prbolalme toward
those carrying; oh. tha atib.naarU.fl' war

"on commerce.

WAR CHIEFS RECEIVEO
'A. HOMO--. 4M.f tnrfMlM- -l tmnbu t

TOK10, Mtnwh ilOHktbt 'itioor to
lay received Wr Miuibter ,Oka aotf

Chief of Ht.ssegirtsa, ht his winter

BEEVES TUB WHOLE FAhUX,T.

Tbf fame or Cbamberlalq 'a Cougq
Keme)v is worid VM: ' It it Rood for
the deep keated tough hf the 0ilt Wt

the eroup and whoopiag rough of .b
filr''. The same bottle ry the

ho,eIHv iL,)J
'juS ' '

.

11 t " vv Vina "J

LWVV UU VII - .

fr MARCH 115.

pp.,
V

'Xi JllliE Ffl

mi GBIltS

.

(troin Thursday's AdvertUer) . I

more lot thjc hprnrtrttmHn, o( a. Commit-- 1

tee on the preservation of waste pa
fn" elt benator' Wtrtv nrhlmniing
the acnala vMi.nt.v' I...h..
mallet ! pesig'ine" bi th ! hall- -

doteh new blrls
..

by title oa mt read-- j

,ftjj,;.--.- . T.
"The manner, ia which Wa are at '

nt andliug bilk allows r tbe hc
c'nmulatlort' of a lot of Waste nper.

elitvk Ihereshmild hk'nuW. rniHi.
Vherfbv-nseles- Villa Will

u "bi) ut 'Srf' Ammiitt-- o
! lRe r.lHh;.i 'ri.?flt.rVr.f--

I

'lhe'luie ot tHe' WnrVre JLa
it this'i-i- nril liilt I would-etig)re ,.i"f.

. .......I t I ' j I. II i.t.Lmi'ii ii jiiiu roninniiee vihiii-- s io T'-r-

6rtiiliehil"l1 bl.l. V.ftU r.Yii.'(l1?rteiiti"b

biT'eehVo InrHiil- -

Intf be Brlnfcd;'"" rr '
'.CenYlToi-.WeVrite- i!7 IVnT TlW'sM.'-nto-

out tff or!l.'rt' Cl'.tiVtrtfn l SwtMnd

ftd coia,'ul warti.e.' Bdtitftdt MMA

Llrfrn.M.s l

i, .u.r ' ' i

Ve rt tH-6ss.''te- .;''' '
J

'

"fciifttilt-'tt- h'rtse'U'' ka, 'fhiC
iotlT.'ni-fi.c'.Mlliliittjb- T bat.; was

u,,,!,,, otri,ort',lik.Tlfl1i n refetenco

fwil.; andHl's'ti BuVrjof suth Vom

i " introduced, ahd t: tb part
Ibelrr-bn-.' 11 Vbi.II Was. clearly uncqnstH
T6tlunal. br' of a freakish bature. or be
Ibngeiltd' anV' in bT k ndftbor tit

cmWs)'.tf.e''ieiVteno bommik-ie-d

'reeommebded' Ihal 'lt", be . tabled.
Only,' after a while, the house "bad se-
verely' sat lown uj'on 'tb'e reference

om.il Meet allotting that k wa playing
iaVorrle;' tMxt there hrnf heeh seven
re'pt4tart jioi the bmiAie at

' 'thai.
rVb1nt: fhirjlnirworth wated en.

tbtiiiattw bvr te t.iea, uecianng taat
"5- - TnP". PJ, ,"'',,;?:,,. uf, "''""

a reicreiico cpmmuiee, couia save
or(fli do,lg thtf seeslou, as beguM
W0Dldi, be the aee, It would bo a'sthj

. . T - - - ! ... r

abolished.
Bento? fetzger: "Then we wowld

'Keriitor' iTeetle added Alio thoutfhl
that thart choriM be tome sort of loin.t
eommmee .Deiweea me senate ano. m
POusq svr ip. iiiiuiuit; "I lMi w

".tb leglstktttrd againstSard of blllk. JAlrohiy, th 1 nevoral
ease, had bill d in the
senate and tbe at the) Same time.
Somebody with a bill for ,the legiala-Wir- e

Wmild biiua hcori td heebator and
raaother.opy to I aaemlmr'Of tlCe House

oil' tbe an(e Way. , rata was exptssive
-- nil waata nf tilM and tDir. '''

Wlr mnbad thai tbe collinilttoe on
rales b insthi'eted fo' Wni' ttt
proper 'preliminaries lor 'tbty entablwh-- '
mant f a rtfetencn OTmmiWe, mt 'to
report on the day following. , ,

President ChUlingworth,, in reply lo
a question, shl'.l It .WaS In hi tnlnd
appoint tht thtlrmfeh ' V ,J the tenate
suadlsg onimitt'h meirfbert of the
proposed rsferenro ooromltteo.

hieuger at one gently but JBVmly
objected to this procedure, reminding
the tenat that; with '"bar owe exctp
M, thai f Jkho wMittry edmmltrke,

the thairmea were : Hepublicena, This
rooked too mueh like artis.Vom-mittee- .

, 't " . " ''

Later it Wat Intimated: that ' the
sbetriTert nf ' " ,tho ' rtferonct ' Committee
mtr:1e hpportbjiwl qeeorrilng to sena-

torial disUkta. si(;the pjlitical objv
lion thus removed. . ' ' 'r' 1Vhe1lone bUi erebiting'tO tbt nw
f'nehetl Iueds,"aane ttp for third tend-

ing, 8aator ( oka moved that U bo re-

ferred again to the judiciary commit-teev- ,

dnswnittch U had been passOd on
third reading in the house before; the
rvted HhWh bf 19 lh had beeh tinavted.
Tbe bill uKM t Mend i hWtldn (
tf.tvfse.MnWB bbfor4bW rbvUo.1 lews
enabling art had" been signed by fa

ta( bejlTelntrtdUbel, tilt'rae decided to
to on the theory that all bills passed in
the bouse, before the enabling act, "were

U ttahge tf being eoateeked at to their
Validity. - ; '

Henator L'astle'remarhed --that Ihere
would be no question about the valid,
ity of the bills referred to, though the
tuh'tU' misfit phsa 'aicial enabling
ft to eoveV the point If suuh was the

desire;'- - "

ndlolanr Under Flrt
.There hpiwared ' to have been W

e fntsuudcrstanding as to the
'iiAutmry bmmtse'e report on
tha ' atatue , of "bills Nrkich had
passed "third reading in ' the hoesa
prior to the revised lawt enabliog act.

m ms virffct iiretiiu
Tf" ,

..: . , nilU, in.Mtu.
ti, it had been

I

M

I

today,

tsooov ..

tt

baa bo.

,r;

v

! ,7- - .. XJf.

rThat tba poasenaroii - of 'a ' !e)pral
liqiio Ux receipt t prima fade vK

ilenre that the -- owner df kocb rectbl

Jndre Matt hewmmt in iK. tttnt ;i.it
' .f" Jui r1"'" S.1'- -

t!, (m'",'1nYnr1ihT,doln'g VliKlnes 'la
KlIuf JUwaiVn nrreatad by Sheriff
Mam K. Pod of: the Miff lalan.l an Ail.

M ' ftbeAir 'Pwi titiMltietl t
"fP ,fftht' from 'Wstriet 'llsgli.

trato; .KaalekotSt'-.'.OB- m. earek4Hg
Q V liquor, came icrose

aml nqimr, U rwc!pt.; Hn also
oiseovemr contrirtenihTe Ilrptor Ofl lianil
W vuni mm ttssn nnii loid iurr

ilb- - ",V ,ma h?'ft to Veep H-'1-

?Tt71'?';tbat nkotf from TlrtMO.

T1 '.' "K

l. - k a. -- a

thnt' the rourt-- j

I1"'-- ' "'' lUt-R'V- tT.rit.iir,bi.i.M
. In VtKl- - IrllfeWVifenhnl bnlW
'"WriM.-- 'fswk.'ftii-- bW'n rt.iiWrVl

VRUHILV .

, ,XintM 'ultr, iHcnUiefc Hfithe iuihl
f 'uij'r, j mjiui daymee; with the
ilml.l.ian nf .hik'ctAitmittee. It was this
.IfvWl r.f olilttrift'rin.'ttii-arl'b-
Mini,e,"jlf ''ike M,rVUtyroymiWij
InHrlefl to 1 Vs, . Vt sf fift u h I e- t h H h B a
-- iinr jiinieisry'vontmiTiee nnirjione
1'n tltJp' hintter.'Thn1 Jn.U. Viyy' fmti'mUtH
f a tcVe-,- 'h i rl fnt.iiietfbhN.il
Hie pn.'t r.f '0i libir;1 ii i tVth 'l;oHilfin;
H e- Knll 1,'or, lhe'lMefili
ha.lV''!)"V'bl c?flclin"tVlllf "fl'.i

?vinx nnd. 'to'on lhy:rnathfr.rlllij:nW11
was; strain reierred to the initiciarv
omjtittee. lit order" that all doubt a

frwseiit eutns might bo eloated
... V

ciz Bute Tr?ns ntronieei. yeirer.isy,
Coke ptit In.'a 'bill to abolish tbe writ
or no .exeat, the present process by
Which it is rendered difficult for a man
to leave the country if he happens to
owe ft little bllU ; J ,r
- "Baker entered "ti measure io amend
chaptey 68 ot the llj rtvleerl htwt. 're.

rating to th treasury department. Rb- -

inson introducel a measure regulating
pounds for swine and goats. Makekau
hat Vill jxemptiiig from gantlsbmebt'
Wait-erae- reetrlug tT3 n month or
lets. He also "hat bill relting to
current" expense's, allowing 1$00 or the
frahsiaUisn from ' 'nglIMi ' to" Ha-
waiian of tbe organic act, "printing
thereof, etc. -

Three aeuale bills passcil' on third
retdlnt: . r. .t-. t .!.,).,
6tkt St Won BU fight.

Hcirtte .bill. iU. i etteiuJiwg the reji.
chine of Mi e Hawaiian IrUectrie com-panrt- b

ihclmle '.the 'island' of Oahu,
pasuwt "rinmlmeMsly after (Senator CoV,
bait addvessej tbe aenato to 'the effect
that two years hgd "b had been --very
much opjKMed 'vo the T

Wet-trie- " eompafty
on ncceant.of its lack' of disposition te
moet the reauirements pf the publiq, 'its
arroKkhi e ' abir general n bneatisfactory
attHude to the detnands ef the people,
He had then introduced bill , for

But the ctbditions thtt
enisled twd yekr ao Wre hot th '
Istence today and the senator favored
the present bill. - The ateetrle tompany
lad greatly reduced IU rates anil was.
''showing a Bite' diejtteitton ' to tto the
right thin "The tATuition of;Tntet
mrnle a difference pf , o.metblnit , like
ISUO.non a year to consumers. t He felt
that Ms flftht bad "been wen, tnd he
would now vote for tho bill to extend
th" eeaiiwwy'e franchise.

When the bill bad passed thinl read-
ing, 'mce moVed' that H bw Veprlhtedi
that ff mifiht go tt the house, in its
nmeuded ' form-- , In similar ; manner
should house bills come t'o the senate,
be Votes AirtlAst Beer ,; "'--

Senate bill-- is, to txteja4, the license
of the 'Honolulu Brewing and Malting
company fifteen "years,, passed, as
amended by the judiciary committee,
by vote of fourteen to owe, Senatot
Dec ha voting auainst the bill. , '"";

Senate bill 20, extending the Iran'.
hln of tbe Honolulu Oti company; to

inji liide the inland 61 OaUw, paaaed tbiri)
fet'dlrig, rtenhtor Cimtle hshing tb

from vottar .becanee f the fkot
that be happens to be7 secretary of the
eontpajiy. ' "

'.'.- ',' In anmwnelBg that he Tavered 'thtf
tras bill. Senator Wirtt took occasion to
remark that he hoped that teeth would
be put Into the uubllc Utilities act by
eeftigresa; - ' :f ''. '''..v,'.'

Makekau (ntrttdaeed a ,reor.
'ntion. tor the appropriation of" 45000
for the construction of Water Workt at
Hanalei, Kauai, aud this was referred
be the) ways and means committee, v
. Consideration of house concurrent
resolotloh V, BHthoriy.ing ' senate ' ami
heutfe lnvestittion 6t e6tractaal ril
tions between boineetcftdsT and omul)
farmers and the sugar mills ' was put
over until March is. 'Tlila U "its thtrd
postponement. '' rv' ';':

Ceniwuii'a tions were received from
the house, transmitting Bouso"bills"T
and )bs; The former relating to Hun'
day labor was referred to the military
committee. The latter, having to-- do
with the recording of ordinances, was
rWrVrrert to' the welnot rommittee of

X)abt 'rtcntbers. v .' '
r

AUSTRALIA DEDICATES
; HER emiOlNQ AT FAIR

BAN FRANCISCO, Mhreh 1 L---T

tho Mamlaeeat.AiMtraliaB balhl- -

Ine: at tha efnOSitioa .; Was dedletated
tUd .formally opened. ,

'

President TTiiningwofth Ws.i under that" - ' '"' '

tmpreesion that 'Chairman Cahtlt ' had "Mrs. R.. Ii, 'BHflg'ewaiwr wts' tVanbd
ndt rtported fof the jUdielary eomuift- - n tieerea of dlvorjue from 1$. B. Bridge-te- f

lpt reply t9 (he inquirlee of; the ten t water by Judge Lyle A. Dickey Jael
ate on this! very subie.'t some days pre- - Saturday In Llhue, "Kauat Non-su-

vioua." (.title hald that he had reported, Krt was tbe reason given for the ul
trul be repeated hit TerbaJ report 'tlieu vorce. ,

i

'nv' III .Vinrl.' n. immm ur
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eufansWdopt;,
plan Will

Send Thirty Thousand Per
'"""V- ... ii--ir.il-

' - i
sons into cxne VS--

,i i
v tr r ' V M 9

ft llAalk t IIA-Ws- S B I tttl

v .; FORCE IS JN

-'. r,

Son-In-U- w ... of i Kaiser . Quits

(AawHW Pma ky r-i- rl .)

) LONDON.. Wtesh-4- 1. According to
a report lr ref'v, A om Wne,va, , the
rjsnutfia.'hattnhiecuti oa j, systematic
cletfisg tt thoe-- i porMoTiti of North -

ensteMk FrRkru,Jd , Ahera) t the
tUDiaa tWi'Olttkioivrt Plans hivf Ixten
tattUN'h'rtor.Ath"explsren ef 'thirty
thBiUanjWhOihr--t almexly ;btingsent

rtfcffagh f.Bwirlaait,Mt VBouthert
rtei'n.bJi'h- - tf.,lWti, hpnlred4 '

ArtrUaii t,ngttna1,.v . '. . ,

,.l"estty tbe Rrkin trtihtport
Australian

tntttirigwaA rfihti4;gla4 li safety.
thiwrrv Willi.'tot ,4lht one. of
Ue,.tiniiTetmfrpp!prhtory .(te go'
rlaHs.itoitht trwi'MI?,'-- i,' '' ,''

eAi eVrV t thi Hveai. Nswa. from

tne mike of Urunsw K. tie son-i- a law
of theKa.ise'r, wbi a as oeen ngnnng ia
Franco, la back in Germany, Buffering
iiura m. nvrTvua vmsuows.
Bfitlah OoUret Sank

'A.. nispatch from 'Berlin 'yMterdty
says that :the British collier Beethoyen,
bouhd from Newcastle to OibralUr. has
been sunk,' either by mine or submat
rlne, , Of ber crew, two men 'Were

dwne,., . . .

?

' ' '' ""'
INCONSEQUENTIAL GAINS
(AssMiatea Pnss by Fsdei-a- l Wtrl.)

BERLIN,, March 10. Tht. rrttk-- ef
fort at Champagne to break thiough the
Oct mem libet at any cost tad telinve
the preevare on the SussinM iu the east
by transit thlft In tho German itrm-toa- ,

ban rnsulted only in inconsequential
gains, .Tb Frenoh losses nmounttd-t- o

49,000 men,. triple the Joeses of tbe
Oerjnana. The. action ha a ended.

n Ik JkHMiil VSSk ' 'am a a a. a.
vllJluL' A I U IT
01 I L M JU00
;; ?

.. s'. W4 Ii.
Blooked At AU Other Points-- teu

tons ' Attack . Muscovites

Easftofasz
- ( AeistrJ Press br Federal Wirthta. )

LONDON, .March 41. Balked at all
other points, the Germans are making
on wore attempt to break .through th
pussia,?. lines .fast of Przaanyst, aa
trtny advaheing against the llae of
foH.rvssee' in 'North Poland alone the
Orcyt Klver .from,, Khorjele, on the
east iTossiau uue. This trtny it made

p 'in fsH f w troopty a portion of
tht newl arttay Which tbe Germaha have
had in training in the interior, waiting
for the commencement of ' the spring..'"" " -- ;campaign,

Omctnl dtepatebet from . fetrograd
say that along practically the entire
Polish front the Oermans have retired
to their ewn line, although tbe offen
sive against Oisomet Is beibg kept np.

Report from Tiflts 'Traaaeaaeshia,
ssr that tha Bnasians have had a few
minor victories It Northwestern Par-til- l,

"but .that as a whole) there 'hare
been no ntttoWnteTt of aey eonaequence
la that Jbeatre of the war... '

rUNBOAf WC'PATROC '

(AaMoUl'ed PrssaV fsiers'l Wirsless.)

ff ilalfch Iv.-ec- re-

tary of tha Navy Danielt today ordered
tho gwnboat Dolphfn to New York to
aid It the tbforctmont f. neutrality.

",t .M.r :m i iisjom, 4 mi n.'
JAPANESE BOY KILLED '

V,:tfH FALL; FROM TREE

Nobam, a eikteeu-yeuvol- Jar'tnese
boy, was injured iv an aceiJjnt at six
o'clock' last bight. Which renltd it
bin death tVboUr tatt at tho Queen 's
Hoepitttl. . Nobaeu and bis
brother were gathering fruit in a Va'
cant lot in Commercial street, just I'hfk
Of lewer - Oooke 'a. T'e victim had
climbed to the" upper bmiiohes of a
tree hhifwai throwing the frnlt to his
brother, bo was catching them behiw.
As! was desKBfidiug a branch that
be Was hanging to gave why and tbe
toy fell to th ground, atrifclhg his hesd
Uon a r'. 'Nobaru's parepts reside
at King 'nd River streets.

Ulin CfftEO H TO 14 1AY.
: PAtO OINTMENT U guartir,tx
to vNif tnw Taw of Jtehtog. llljad,,
Bleodirig i9 File lu j4o
U 0oitaMyicludod.- - Made hy
PA&IS MFDlClNECO.8aiut Louis

. oiA. ' ,

... rt

r --t f -

.... .1 III!
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Replylnfj To American Note bf
protest Against Cbnditfpnt In

'ilfixibOrjFjrst Chief' Writes fo
!.Rresident v

Wilson Personally :

if rrT7!' v'(f '.. r
CREATION OP DISTRESS .

; '

, IS UID TO MERCHANTS

While 'Diplomaoy' Drags Wearily
. Along Powerful Fleet Mobilizes
' .For Active . Servioe!! When

Washington Orders Movement
. ''l ; ,..(

i ' ,.,.,. :,. -

(tssm-tstt- rMi br fdrel Wireless.)

WASHINGTON,' March 11,--The

Firrt i n f ''M-taqs- a

to. the protest of tns ht..-- da.
partment against the gennrni. Iat: of
protection to foreigners iu tkoni por-
tions of Mexico under hi euhtfcl, prir
tlculgrlyi in tho City of Monies, lnn,i
ed him. by Consul Silllmaa, bos 'bur,
received today. The teat s ling Je
vlphered and will bo cowl ird tol;.
.'No efflcinJ information nMnUbg

of the - reply has I ten give,
oat here, but an anolfielal report frim
Vera Crua says that tha no' da olui- -

tod to President WHsot, pet many, tad
hot to the. state department. it his
rpiy Carranca taken the v,iM..u that
the questions which tht A . hu'

have) pat to him I . i0'. tioo
era questione thtt involvoj tii .ililic
or tha ttceees ef the h, n i:i ,ier
way against hie goverametij

Merchhnt tTahsed SubHh) ' 'I

He denies that General Ob v ereat
ed ahy of the distress Whirl 1m admits
prevails la the City of Mex n, sUt.iug
that Obregon, on tht othet rd, did

U that be could alleviate thi s jfferlhg
among the poor there. He Umirs the
merchants fjr(lbe rHstrttW, b e.iuse tbey
rlosed'thelV sboree and refu i ttf eon-tinu- e

busineea as protest iLguJatt'the
lax which ftbregon- - had Impi.itctl to toU
lect relief funds. '".

Carrania promises to see that pro-
tection is afforded the foreignera in tha
City of Mexico provided ! it fotn'd
rereasary to evacuate the capit1,'bit
r.rtvtava the foreigners to depart. frO' i

the city rather than to run tha ris" s
they might be subjected to, .from M lie
consequence of which ht might fi i.l
himself unable to protect them,M

'

The BritUh Charge d'Affalfoa'at the
Mexican capital hae telegvaphod to
Washington that the effort tf tht Amer-
ican note on the Otastitutiot Jirt thief
wot "extremely good." lit sidst how
ever, that food It urgently p eded for
tha famlne-strieke- n city. i .

'

Fleet Aaotmblea tUptsUy
- - With reports from Mexico City and
Other 'oities in tho southern repnblie
bringing graver and graver news hf th
situation yesterday, the navy depart-- .

ment began nsaembling a record-breakin-

fleet "'ready for active tervlce."
Secretary Daniels said: "Never in

tbe history of - our navy has such a
powerful fleet assembled for active aer
vioa as that in ommnnd of Admiral
Frank P. Fletcher at Guantantmo,
Cuba.'

According to tha news at the navv
department, the fleet consists ef tine- -

teen battleships, twenty-nin- e torpedo
boat destroyers, a flagship and a tender.

Also at Quaatonasno are two armored
cruiser, seven light eruiurs and gun-
boats, all ready for any service, accom-
panied by repair, tupply and feed ships.

At Key West,' Florida, tbera is re-set-

of ten destroyers tad a tender.
At Pensteota ' there art six sub- -

msrlnes, four tenders, aircraft ahd

JAPANESE ON COAST
PROTEST PICKETING

(Auoetsted PrM fcv Federal )

BAN FRANCISCO, Marrh W. & T.
Sagara, secretary f the Japanese

of America, today appakl
to tha police to protect Japanese mer-
chants from picketing by Ohlueee as a
renilt of the boycott declared by the
latter. Sagara eav th boycott hs
had little actual effect oa the Jepanese
merchant so far. ,'

COTTON CARRIER TAKEN
(Assuclstitf ra br rdcrl Wlrslrss.)

NEW VORrwaroh 10. Uia Ami-r- l

can steamer Vigllianeia, from Savan-
nah for Bremen, carrying cotton, baa
bead taken to Kirkwall, England, by
a' British vniiner. She was forme, ly

a Ward liner.
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; f.lURASKYBECKLEY

tnarges oi Misconduct m umce

ri ' vvii ee mca oy Boara ot
".'' r s

NO DEFENSE OFFERED BY

"RUEFUL: CITY INSPECTOR

Ffcnds ftift RconciliationvMay
Be Brought 'AbouMtft lilt' ''

" '"' Estranged Wife

Notice of enspenslon Wan eerved
afternoon on'Charles U. Mnr

.ashy, bnitding inspector. Cbariea Mar-
ques, secretary to Mayor Lane, and Ba

tiervlsor Ahia dollvered , the papers to
No. 271 South Vineyard . lit,

Where ha la living.
"I hereby notify you," wrote Mayor

Lane in his letter, to' Murasky, "that
you are auspehded from office, pending
an investigation vby 'the Board of Su-

pervisor of charges of misconduct of
off.ee,- and other, ehargee whidi bring
in question your fitness to hold an of-

ficial poaitidn ia the city aad eounty.
'You are further tireeted to turn

over forthwith the key of your office tt
Fred W. Beckley, who will act aa de
puty inspector during the term of your
suspension." .

Beckley ia now a clerk In the build
lag commissioner's offlee. ,'

Jo Beckley, Mayer Lane,. in aequant
ing him with the action he had taken
wrote as follows:. '
' "I wish to notify yon. that I kate

T
this day sunpemled 'Mr. Charles O. Mur-ask-

a building Inspector of the citj
and county, pending an inveetigatior
Into certain charges which hare beeo
JbroiiRht against 1im.

Poring the period of Mr. Mar
ftsky 't suspension, you will act as do
pnty building inspector. I have noti-
fied Mr. MHrasky that I have named
yeu as deputy and have directed him
to turn the keys of the office ever te
you. "

Murasky surroundered the keys- to
the Mayor's seeretary, who lolivered
them to the new deputy commissioner.
Woman In the Case '

The "other charges," inaddition to
those of misconduct ' in office prefer-
red bv Mayor Lane, were brought by
Mrs. Muraxky to the United States at
tnrary's office, which Caused the arrest
of Muriixky Wednesday, onder the Kd
mu nds act. Oeorge 8. Curry, United
fr'tntes Commtbion'er, admitted him ti
bail in the euin of f500. Conyictjo
would stamp him a felon. '
' The "other woman" named ia, Mrs.
Angellne llogan, whose maiden name
was BertiImn. Hhe is married tc
Henry Mossman, clork to the deputy
sheriff dining the administration oi
Mayor A. M. Brown., They were divor
coil, an. Mrs. JOHsman was married
ngnin to Joseph Hogan, who resigned
from tlio fire department eight yean
ago and no longer lives here.

Murasky was arrested lest week nd

fined ti'M in police court, after it ha'
boon shown that his reckless drivltn
of hin motor car was responsible foi
knocking down two, podestralns Mayot
Lano severely reprimanded at that tiuie
and warned him that if his conduct Wat

not better regulated, charges against
hi:n would bo proferred.
Immediate Removal Desired

"I feol," said r yesterday,
In discussing the case, "that when 1

believe a mnn unfit, I ought to hav
the power to remove him outright. T

sure, the appointhont has been con
firmul by the 8upervitirs and ierhaps
nicording to strict logic, their 's ought
also to be the power to removal, but at
the name time tho appointment is mint
himI if it turns out, badly I am tho man
tbn' public holds responsible."

Before taking action Mayor l.anc
yesterday requested an opinion from
the Contity Attorney's office.

"The power of jhe Mayor with re
gard to delinquent officers," wrote P
L. Weaver, first deputy city and count;
attorney, in reply, "is set forth in sec
tiou 17i--

'. lie may suspend tho delin
queut oflieer or person from office, pond
tug an official investigation.

"I Wv. not been able to find any
in the Municipal Act, Chapter

III, which gives the Mayor tho power
10 Iaa,K0 .a ..xemjwrBry ; in'uiutuicin an

plaro of an officer auspendod. I know
of no ordinanco which gives that power.
Mayor 'a Power Limited

"In my opinion the Mayor has not
the power to inako an appointment, ex
cept in strict" conformity with the
rtatutcs and ordinances, lie may sus-

pend nn officer, but he may not appoint
one in ma place until tnere is

' 'racancv.
In ."....fnrniit V with till ODlnlo.11

Mayor Lane merely .uamed Berkley,' de
puty, ami inspector jnurasay s omse
will remain vacant until the supervisors
either tbulV reiustate- - him or dismiss
him.
rata Not. Preiudced

Mayor Lane was st pins yesterday
to make it plain that in suspending

Murasky he bad not prejudged
tho complaint brought against him by
his wife, which is yet to be tried, er
may evrn be withdrawn. !

"I know nothing about the justice
of the charges brought by Mrs. Mur-uskv.-

said the Mayor. "Tho first I

heard ct them was Wednesday after
noun, when I was told of Mr. Mur
nsky's arrest bv The Advertiser. Natur
ally,. 1 iul. not then foreouxt my ac-

tion. Today, however, I learu that
Mr. Murasky has not been seen at his
office since last Saturday nor has
he reported to me. I sin proceeding,
therefore, an the fact that he has been
I'bsent 'ii his duties without leave,"

BoconctHstlon Poerlbl,
Murasky retnrned yesterday to his

wii'c. 1'iieiids are trying to brbing
Ih mu togctlier. and the fact that Mi.

Min-HsK- was willing to receive him un

...... j,.., f-

inOF FAMILIES FIRST

Chief Executive Orders Dismissal

of Employes Who. Squander
Earnings on Liquor

wives And children
must be considered

Declares City Is Not Hiring Men
' To' Provide' Money for '

'Good Times' r

Mayor Lane ) not a prohibitionist
insofar as the liqnor trwffie Is 'con-
cerned, bat he is-- stickler-whe- n it
comes to how much of their salary mar
ried city employes expend for booze.
In other words, Ills ' Honor does not
propose to keep on the eity payroll

who "blow In" their wages on
preea and good times for themselves

while their wive and children at home
ere suffering from want, of food and

'clothing. -

The mayor gave nn intimation of this
decided stand at the reception given
luesday night at the home ox Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Westervelt la honor of Dr.
Pur ley A. Baker, superintendent of the
National Anti-Saloo- League, aud
ether members of the Baker party, who
eft lor the mainland On the Alatsoola
Wednesday. ' Piscussing the statements
ittributed to him that absolute, prohibi
tion ia certain ' destiny and that he

Sewed such a condition with, favor,
Mayor Lano said yeaterdayi .;. I

.

3ays Prohibition VTU1 Win ; ,
'"I ennnot now recall just'.what 1

vald at the Westervelt reception. I re- -

nember I told Doctor Baker that the
cause in which he is working U mu-i-

rapid strides and that it is onjy a
pieslon of time when , hia cause will
vin out completely.
"I am not a prohibitionist; neither

lo 1 approve of intemperance. I never
4stet a drop of liquor in my life. On
he other hand I have been with the
boys" on many occasions when they

ndulged and I could not see that any
;arm was worked,

"But 1 have one objection against
he use of liquor and that objection has
een made plain to the head of every

lepartuient in the city whi'.h employs
labor. I will not for a minute stand
'.'or any. married employe of the city or
ounty receiving his pay check and
quaudering it for liquor while his wife
nil children at homo are begging for

'ood and have no clothes on, their
jacks. '

--dm aw for Families "tt:-- V

"I do pot insist that employes of the
ity thall not ; drink and have their
'ood times if they so desire, but I do
tisist that when they receive their pay
hecks they shnll not spond it all on

themselves, but must set aside sufficient
.0 support their families in such man
er as the income allows.
"This idea of a man drawing, Bay

(30, and then reaching home with two
r, three dollars, or probably atone
roke, and no chance for getting' more
noney until the next payday, will not
.e tolerated ly uini Neither would I

oleriite a mnn going home drunk and
letting his wife or children.
' Every day wo have hundreds of

pplicants from men seeking work' in
he road or other departments who

would be desirable employes. I do not
propose that worthy men like these
hall be tnrne'd down for men whose
'im for employment is to secure money
vith which te bhy liquor while 'their,
'amllles suffer for food an I clothes in
heir homes. The head of every

In tho city hus instructions
to immediately discharge any mun who
violates this order. Tho city N not hir
ing men to provide them with boo.c
nonsy and good times while their chit
Iron atrhoine are crying with hunger."

AUTO FOR. ROAD FOREMAN

if the read committee of tho board
if supervisors is in good bunmr tonight,
vharlov il. Clark,- foreman of the Ho
lolulu road district, will soon be riding
around bis bailliwick in a hmiuII, light
auto instead of by horse aud buggy as
pt present. - Mayor Lane is in favor of
providing Clark with a small machine
snd figures that the expenditure will
be a saving in the long run through
the saving-o- time. If the auto is not
purchased it will be necessary to pur.
chase two horses for Clark, whichwill
cost almost as much as the machine
and: the saving of time will be lost.

WILL BUILD CORAL ROAD
A coral road sixteen feet in width

has been decided on by the board of
supervisors as the nature of the

of the four-mil- e stretch be-

tween Waiulee and Wuimea on the far-
ther side of the island when the con-

tract ia awarded. Bids received some
weeks ago were rejected becHime of be-

ing. excessive and bids asked for under
modified plans to be prcpured by the
city engineer.

der the 'same roof was argued to imply
that m reconciliation may be uffectud,
and the charges under tho Ivlmunds set
dropped. Mrs. Murasky, however, was
hot willing last night to discus her iu
tent ions. Hhekept to her riuiiuM, with
a handkerchief to her eyes, un d refused
to see ser husband.

Murasky, soon after bin return to
Vineyard street, went to bed. II
wore a puffed and sorry countenance
at-- d his sunken and Inflame I eves wat-
ered as he talked of his plight.

"There is nothing I can miy, " he
told the Advertiser. "All I want Is
as little notoriety as possible."

"Then you will simply take your
medicine and await the action of the
Supervisors without cnut'Min the
Mavor 's order,"

"Ves, that's about if

M jjj 'HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,! JttlAV, s MApCH f: 2, 1915.,
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'HOllO LULU GRATIS

Hawaiian Association Resolves
To Enter Publio Affairs in ,:,

Constructive Spirit

SUPERVISORS BIO THEM '

CRITICISE WITH FREEDOM

Logan Says City and County

Need Advice of Specialists in --

Building Hew Roads

The Hawaiian Engineers' Association
resolved last night to give the city,7 the
county and the Territory the benefit 6f
Us professional advice, and' construct
Ive criticism ;n all public , affairs that
have engineering features; and three
members of the board of supervisors
heartily bade them welcome.

After carefully considering the dues
of decorum and the demands of pro-
fessional etiquette, forty "members of
the association, gathered together in
the assembly room of the public library,
struck out from their resolutions every
clause restricting their freedom of na-

tion as an association to take an active
interest, not only as to general policy,
but as to design and execution, in all
engineering work connected 'wlth-- . mo
nicipal or territorial affaire. ; ''

Bom ' Knocking ' Helena
As Alexander Valentine, head over-pee- r

of the Hilo Sugar Company put
It. "If we want to get results, we've
got to criticise, we've got to knock.'.'

Raid Supervisor Iogaa, chairman fit
the board's legislative eommltteet '

"This board is under campaign obli-
gations to classify its roads, and it
hasn't done it. Why shouldn't the en-

gineers give us the benefit ef their adT
vice and criticism! I notice that va-
rious other civic and charitable organ-
izations are not backward-'l- telling
tie how things ought to be done. .They
butt in Tathcr ruggedly,' and,! for one,
I think they have a perfect rigfct to.V

As finally amended and adopted by
those engineers present last night at. a
special meeting, for submission to the
verdict by letter of the association as
a whole, the resolutions read as fol-
lows:

"Whereas, it has been' deemed proper
and advisable, that this association as
a whole take an activo Interest in such
public affairs as have engineering fea
tores; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That this association keep
in touch ae to policy, design and execu-
tion with all engineering work ia con-
nection with municipal er territorial
affairs, by the appointment of special
committees to follow up and report
upon from time to time, with recom-
mendation if necessary, on the prog- -

resa and results of sUch work, and that
this association art on the recommenda-
tions of such special committees at reg
ular or special meetings called for the
purpose, by means of resolutions pre
sented and approved by a majority o.
those voting and present at such meet-
ings."

In approving ,tbe spirit of. the reso-
lution. .Supervisor Ilbllieger took ocoa
sion to make' j the 'qualification that
criticism ' and ' attempted ' dictation '.by
individual members, which he said be
had encountered In the. past were thor
oughly objectionable and always would
remain so. '

Supervisor Larsen welcomed criticism
with both hands and hoped it would
be free and frequent. "If etiquette
forbids, " he said, " throw etiquette to
the winds."

"We need advice," said Supervisor
Logan. "Krem what I can learn, the
whole theory of construction and main
tenance of roads, juat now is in a
rhaotio condition. VVe are going
through a formative stage.

"Take tlie (20,00 we have just spent
on a theory of maintenance. I venture
to ear that ninety per cent of the work
on which this mouey has been spent
might just as well have been shoveled
into the aea,- Much of it won't iast
a month. Some -- of it admittedly was
done in the knowledge that at the test
it could not last more tan four months.
"What England la Doing

"England just now ia letting its old
roads go to blares spending nothing
on tho in for maintenance until .it can
determine how - they ' ought to be

from the bottom ud. on a Perma
nent basis. ' Motor truck and pleasure
ear travel have brought about changes
the results of which are even now but
imperfectly apprehended by all but the
specialists, - . -

"It is on such questions that we
stiouli jike to pet information from
you engineers. When the Planters' As
sociation, one of the most exclusive or
ganisatioaa in the ' world, benefits by

our advice; and rosters your conven
tious, J cannot see why we should do
lAa i ' !

' "Taking1 pattern' blindlv from Call
foraia will, not serve. We spent a lot
of money on King street, following an
idea taken bodily' from California, 4nd
it waa a big failure."

After bavin pot itself on record as
to general policy, the engineers went,
farther and . approved specifically the
spirit and; mteot of Acts H7 and
passed by the legislature of 1913, pro
viding for the opening and improve
ment of streets by assessment of aa
joining property.

without miuutolv snalvsin" the lswe,
which., as engineers, the mwnlvers of the
association professed themselves ioenm
petent to do, they recommended that
the acts be pressed to fair trial by
immediate "hnd vigorous enforcement
Although '.unqualified to pass on the
legal aspects of the problem they fell
that street Improvements sontraeted' for
under the provisions of thosacts wobll
receive proper engineering consldern
tion and supervision, which uiailo the
subject one fit for tiielr cousideratioa.

1
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Detailed Story Savs

:

'Alleacd
! Bigamist Was-- Victim of

' 'Shyster' in Gbldfield

NAME OF RUBENSTIN
ELEMENT OF MYSTERY

Other Confusions Wot Reconciled
' With Complaint Against Aged

'

Clothier of Hotel Street

Did M. K. Tlcnn wed the nresent
Mrs. Bene in the erroneous belief that
heThad been divorced from his former
wife, the mother of his children!

That is one explanation of the arrest
ef the White haired president and man
ager off tho Hell Clothing Company on
a cnarge or in gamy. . .. .

Chicago; (oldfleld, Nevada: Ballin- -

ger, in the Panhandle of Texas; Eu-
rope; South Africa, and Honolulu are
the shifting scenes of the drama.

The "villain" is an attornev named
Re3d f Ool.lflold. The etory has it
that he wrote llenn that the divorce
bad been arrnnged and that $250
"would fix it."

But 2.rn did not "fit it.'-- ' There
was no divorce. Reed dropped from
tight. Benu went to Europe and re-
married. . Then came hie disedvery of
the truth: That Reed was a "shyster"
and that, he still was bpsnd to hia first
wife... v

"One, of bis children" advised hlin
of this, according to the explanation. '

2Jot Punishable Here i . ..--

If this story be correct, there are tc- -

ultants of high interests: .

Benn, . having remarried in . Europe.
has i not! committed a crime,, through
the fact of that marriage,, punishable
by the United Statea. The crime of
bigamy ,4s committed where the llsa- -

mous marriage takes place. '

He .might be punished for another
offense, under the laws of the United
Statea if he has cohabited with a
woman not his legal wife, , .

. Benn remained silent on these new
developments, but he started at the
mention of .Goldfleld and 'ceased his
nervous twirling of his, hands. And
there la 'no explanation "6f the name
of Rubenstein, which figures prominent
ly .in tne case. Jcnn was arrested on
Information dealing with M. Ruben-
stein. ile maintains that his truo name
Is Benn. and not Rubenstein.
His Sorrow. Concealed

The etw, has It that Bamor Rube.
stein, waa a resident of Chicago. ' lie
and his wife drifted apart. There was
unhappincsa, Jt is considered a Hebrew
attribute to wish to conceal domestic
infelicity from the world. There was
no divorce action in Chicago.

But Benn went Wost. Ho reached
Ooldfivld, Nevada. This ia doubly sig
nificant in fhe story ! The divorce laws
of Nevada, were .notoriously, easy and
elastic; Gojdfleld,, me miuiog camp,
was next door to chaos of society,
where flotsam and jetsam of humanity
whirled for a brief moment in the eddy
and then passed from night and Knowl-
edge.

At oldfleld he found nn attornev
named Heed. Hie retained him as coun
sel in a divorce action.

Benn was a 'red flag" merchant.
Ho wa one who specialized on fire

piales, at Which the auctioneer V bun
ner flaps in the wind notil tho damaged
itock in gone. Such a biisineux cull
took him from OoblAebl to Jiullinger gn

the I'uuhnnrile of Texas.
While there he received a lettes from

the attorney. It said that thu.'iivorce
had been granted. It- alsoi-ontnine-

the re lire-t- $200. Bonn uuiled n
check. He thought himself free.

Kroin t his point on the trail i con
fused, lienawent W Kurope. Me re
married, perhaps it was in Vienna
yet his wife ia boTioved to have been a
native or Zaatcorne, England. From
tlurope tho. stery loads to South Africu
and Joliuiinenberg, where llenn hu.h in
buaineHs. f ' ':

CBmsx Ootnea Here
America again becomes the A

letter from 6f his children"
how many there are is unknown sent
Benn posthaste to- - Goldfleld. There he
learned that-Kee- ' had been only a
"shyster, " one of the class that might
M expelled 'in, theonfeKBd jumble of
d mining camp; that there bad been no
livrtrce, arUieu-h- ' the- supposed reputa

ble lawyer, badi accepted f 250 for Iim
"services." r
'Things rush to a. climax. Bimovery

vonies in Chicago and,
'

Bent is arrested
in Houolulu.,; , ,

And yet there are othef confusions.
The complaint ton which Benn was ar-

rested i des that he niarriod Tillie Ku
beustein at Juviut, Lussia, in IM?!), aud
then rcnittwied here in 1912 without
laving leen .divorced from his first
Wife. It is affirmed that a cureful
search failed to .disclose this suppose.!
marriage here j amf tho circumstantial
explanation .of the' .net iuvolving the

old , man says that ho was mar
rled the sec bad time in Kurope. licnn
also ssnh that ha came to Honolulu only
a year and eight months ago. if this
is correct, he could nut huvtt.bceji mur
riod hern In 1012, .Moreover, person-wh- o

knew' Bonn In JohanneHburg wiy
the present 'Mrs. Bonn lived with him
there, mid she yauie to Honolulu alter
he did. ''.', .
Names Are Connected

Those who observe closnlv Uiive not
1 this fn.-t:- ; Jhat wheu a mull i halites

his inline, for some reason taking ni
alias, he usually builds the uew in some
manner on' the old, of times fantastical
ly, sometiifiea with only h threat con
neetlng the' two cogiiojnens; but uual
Jy a threat, at least; exfsU. Thus the
name of M, 'Rrtbeiistein might hne
futhen-- the name of M. If I'enn. l

"M" remains. Tin- - initial t

ter of the suruamo " liul.cnstciu " be

. i -

AOmm

MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchants' Exchange .

1 P. M. Tuesday March 9.
Sun Francisco Arrived, March 9, 9

ft. m., H. H. Msnns, hence March 2.
1 P M. Wednesday, Match 10.

Han Frstielsro Sailed, March 10,
noon, 8. 8. Wllhelmiw, for Uonolulu.

Snii FiHiicisco Arrived. March- 10,
5 a. m., 8. H. Nipion Mara, hence
March 3.

Kan Francisco Arrived, March 10,
8chr. Muriel, from nana, Fob. 10.

Thursday, March 11, 1013.
Punnluu Sailed, Match 10, bk. W. B.

Flint, for Han Francisco.
Hilo Hailed, March 10, 0 p ai. 8. S.

Hyades, for 8an Francisco.
Port To wusend Arrived, March 10,

achr. Melrose, hence February 20.
Hilo Hailed, March 10, S, B. Ken

tuckian, for Xew York. ',.,

PORT OF H0N0LIU.U.

AEEFVED ..,

Ptr. Mauna Loa, from Kona and Kan
ports, 6:15 a. m.

Htr. Likelike, from Kauai,. 8:25 a. m.
8tr. Mauna Kes, from Hilo, ' 7:18

a. m. t

Htr. Lnrline, from Kan Francisco,
7:30 a. m. ,,,,

Htr. Wailele, from Hawaii, 7:45 a. m.
Htr.. Valetta,' from New York," 8 a. ih.
Str. Texan, from Scuttle, 9:40. a. m.
Htr. Mongolia, from Yokohama, 8:30

a. m. '..-:.-
Htr. J. C. Cummins, from Island ports.

7:30 p.m. , '"
Htr. W, G. Hall, from Kauai ports, I '

a.m.
Htr. Francis Hnnify, from San an- -

Cisco, 12:15 p. m.
Hchr. Mokolil, from Island porta, 1:45'

' 'p. m.
Htr. Kilauea, from Maui, 5:20 a. m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Mitra, or Moji, 7 a. in.
Htr. Kinau, for Kauai, 5:20 p. m.
Htr. Mlkahala, for Molokal, 0:20 p.m.
Htr. Valotta, for Hhaaghai, 6:45 p. m.

Htr. Mongolia, for Han Francisco, 9
a. m.

Htr. Mauna Kca, for Hilo, 10 a.- - m.
Htr. Matsonia, for Han

' Francisco,

Dir. niannenuriCK, lor l orxianii, :40'p, m. ' , ; ,r: 'J t
Ntr. I.urline, for Kshulul, 6:15 p. .

Htr. Ijkeliko, for Kauai, 6:20 p. m.
Htr. Wailole, for Hawnii, 7:10 p. nu
Htr. W. (i, Hall, fet,Kaiiai, 5 p. m.

o.io p. m.
PAfSSZNOERS

ArrlveO.
'

Per N. N. 8. 8. Lurline, froiu Haa
Francisco. For Honolulu, Mtfrch 9.
A; C. Britten,. T. W. Cherter, Mrs. J.
Durlc, Andrew FarrellL,W II. Gill,
Mrs. W. 11. Gill, Miss Alvina Gill, T.
Hardy. '

Per steamer Wau'fia Loa, from Kona
and Kau portaMarch 9. F. M. Maua-lii- ,

M. Houghtaillng, A. Alo, Mrs. Alo,
li. K. Ion0jr(rs. J. M.' Lono, M. Akana,
Mra. F.llustace, Mrs. K. ('ouant,
Miss K. Conant, E. A. Bach, F R. Oieen
wqjl, Mrs.'T. A. O'Brien, W. I. Killop,
Oeo. Wells, M. Asaka, M. Takamura, ('.
H. Yage, Rev. F. Merrill, F. Dawson,
.1. H. Metcalf, Dr. Buker, Rev. J W.
Wadman

comes the second initial of the name,
ami the syllp.blo "ben" Imcoines the
surname. This, of course, is only sur
mise, and ia premised on Benn's right-
ful name Iwiug Rubenstein. This is
not proved,

"Is thore auy connection of Gold-field-

Nevada, with your case, Mr.
Bonn t" he was asked. "Did you be
lieve you hud obtained a divorce in
Goldfleld when you- remarried!"

He raised his head sharply.
His wife leaned toward him ninl ut

ternd some quick, low syllables.
Benu threw up hia hands.
'VI. have told yeu I can sav noth-- l

Ing." .
'

MR. ANO MRS; LONDON

ARE GUESTS OF QUEEN

'ijneen Lillnokalanl entertained .lack
London and Mrs. London, at the concert
given by t'apt. Berger and the Royal
Hawaiian band, at the Queen's resi-

dence this morning. The Invited guests
were Harry L. Btraage and his mother,
Miss Beth Wiley, Alexander Hume
Ford, Mr. and Mra. A.-P- . Taylor, Mrs.
George R. Carter and two visiting
friend. After hearing the band and
the Hawaiian singers, the party was
escorted to the Queen's home, and Mrs.
London was permitted to robe herself
with an Ancient royal cape of bird
feathers, valued at half a million 1I
lars. Later they 'were shown the

gardens of ' Mrs. Foster, and
loudon was so pleased and interested
that be cxprcssod Ms desire to purchase
tho property.

WATER FOr'pUBLIC PARKS
The boa id of suwrvisors does not

propose to liuve the gratis and trees and
dmibhcrv lu the various parks die just
lecuue the hours established b the
water ilipurtineiit when Water for
watering lawns may bo used d not
hitch with the hours during which
prison labor ih available at th paikx.
Accordingly the supervisors have or-

dered the water departments m.t to
shot to shut oft' water when pi i.iucr
:re asniluble for work and thus iillnn
the prisoners ' labor to go to waste.

C

Per steamerV Manna Sea, from Hilo
and way ports, for. Heaolulu,-Marc- 9.
-y- BIHrp-McKlm,J.M. West gate, W.
Ai Kelsni , F.. M, Botsford, M. ;bner, W-n- ,

Kleenmn, Mrs. F. W. Wed, Miss
Bodkie, liss tlill)Tt,-R.-W.-nil- eT, K
t. liord, .1. Ii. Young, Rev. Mlyazawa
and servant, II. Irwin, II. V. Patten,
Mrs, A. O. M. Robertson, Ci B. Hum-
phreys, .las. I.sird, Miss Brake, Mrs.
"W. A. Hill, Mrs, Jai.:l)oaBJd, H. J.
Lyman. K. W. Milverton, Geo. W. A.
fcest, Mrs. N. P. nVdf, C. A.' Frans,
D. B. Monroe. T. .W. It. Hen'
slraw, t hing Quon, T. Ozawa, 0. Arm-
strong.. rom thlna-L- . Welnii-heinie- r

and wife, l'): jUaneois and Wife,
V. Nopper .tr. ' i i

Per Mr. W. (I. .Hall, frrnn Kanal,
March in -- H. Hass, Misa H. (Tiort, U
W. Mashika, Mrs. J. W. Rath, M.
Johnstone, '. Johnstone and 35 deck
paxsengers.

Per str. Kilanea) from Maul ports,
March II C. A. Kibliag, F. Strange,
Miss Ferreirs, Miss Koshida, Mrs. L. E.
Cook, A. '. Wheter',-ii- l. Croy, J.
Nichols. II Oni. F, Schmidt, M. Kolditt,
J. J. Spnres, Mr.'8oarea, Revl'R. B.
Boilge, H. I.. Osborne.

Departed.
Per P. M. H. 8.' Mongolia, for Hsn

Francisco, March 10. Mrs. I. H. Nen-stsil- t,

F. II. King and wife, G. W.
Topliff snd wife, K. Fulton, J. T. War-ne- r,

Mrs. K. B. llayweed, E. W.
Hchurr., (Jen. Isaac i'oblirt. Mrs. W. II.
Dickson, Mrs. R. O. Hchublir, Mi H .

Moldens, Master Biekson, R. G. Hchul-dor- ,

Mrs. Henrv W. Lyon, O. A. Hart-ma- n

and wife. Mrs. C. V Kfflnger,Mim
Celia Tunis, Mrs. R. Mi. Demur, I). P.
King and wife. RE. Brlatnl and wife,
Mrs. Jennie P. Bennett, Javtd Spits
and wife, H. J.- M. Key
Reudall and wife, Mrs. .Ethel ar.d Mis.
Bucy Woodruff, Mrs. P. I. Cobb, Mrs.
6). J. Hughes, Mrs.. J. J . . Richardson
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Vaughan, O. J.
I.apham, Miss C. Barker, F. L. Mi-uu-

C. A. Ratbban, Martin Ebner, V. altar
Kleeoian, i P. Harnd "'.f, Mt.
Emma H. snd Miss Margaret Ruther-
ford, Chas. von Weise,' Wm.' N. Bafn-dor-

S. C. Bond, Mrs. M. E. Goldeck-er- ,

Mire- - Cora 8. Brough, . lira.. Zolda
B. La Chat, Geo.:H. Rogers, 'H. A:
Templeton, A. V. 1 Oetrem, E. H:
Strong, Paul t'owle ,aedwife. A.
Hay ward, ('. B. .'Andrews, wife aud
child, T. S. Dickens, MrsIda; L. igg,
Miss Jessie M. Knowlee. Mrt. T. W
.Tool's. Miss F. Pierka,F. W. Joera,
Miss E. Walton, Jan. Muckle, Miss
Amy George, Mre.- - Jaa.'Moeke, tjnas.
Muckle. job a J. Faltia.- - h. MeAlHs- -

ter, A. Stanford Wright aad wife, Mrs-- ,

Bessle"A. HoWland, Miss ' tiari. a.
Powerw, H.. Ilrnn.31 and wife, MUa iora:
Bristol.

Per M. N, 8. 8. Matsonia, .for San
Francisco, March 10. Arch Brown, W.
HT. Dodds, Dr.' F. A. Bcott, R. G.Jdoore,
Dr. R. C. Bain, W. r.,.
and Mrs. H. Emeus, J.'K' Elder, 'C.

H. Grier, W 8mith, Mine M. J. Fields
Mrs. M. L. Fields. J. A, MetelfDr
L. L. Van Myhe, W. Beor,.Mrs.-Enl- e

and two children, Mrs. K. Irvine, tut.
and Mrs. R.H. Moody aad ebild, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Oleson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Fawcett, J, "W, Holloway, Mra
J. K. Hollowav'; Thilip Balama, .W. P.
McBrVde; Dr. V. A. Bcott, J. P..Kama--

nnnat, A. ML MeBVyde.'J.' Horner, A.
8. Mayward, ,W, & McTlghe, TJH. B.

Ud 'MrV,' 93.1 MXnaell, Dr. and
Mrs. K. UrJenkes.. Mrs.. A. Humburo
and child, Mrs. K. Bum mervllle Mlae
Hv.Kcummerviiie, Mr. and Mrs. ueo,
Wafch, Hia lila Wagner, Mrs. je

Im. Woodworth.'Mies'F. K. Rawlins,
Miss N. Roldol, Miss Clara Opie, Mr
:. A. rowers. Misa M. v. Hurnette,

Miss C. Bethel, Miss "E. ,M. Richards,
Mrs. ,1. 8. Case,' Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
V.. IT U ' ..mn.ln.. . Mil. VI

I .1, win atpj V ' " '

V. Jackson, Miss 8. Winter, Mrs. Roth,
Mra and. Mrs. S. U Geinhardt,' Mra
V. Hink, Mise E.' Benjamin, Mine
W.' Atwateri-W- m. M. Braun, W. Q.

Guild, Misa T, Coggeshall, Mrs. E, C.
Caddy. Miss II.' Bun, J, II. Magooa
and wife, Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Baker,
Mrs. Ci O. Reiser, Miss B. Heiser, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry R. Arlington, Mr. and
Mra. C. N, Tnttlo,' M. and Mr. N.-- 8.

Robinson, Mrs. D. Miller, Miss 8,
Brown, Miss .Cheney, Mrs. Htrong, Miss
(Strong, Mr. nd Mra. O. W. Whitney,
Mr.oead, Mra. W. Mr. a4
Mrs. P. R.'Hssson, Miss Grace Potter,
Misa Kate-- King, Mra. J. H. McFatrick,
Miss O. Hay den. 'Mrs. Edward Hayden,
Mr, and Mrej Larned, Mrs. Emma Ham
ilton, Mise Jnaeton, Mr. asd Mrs. A-R-.

Hey ward,! Mr. and Mrs. Silverglade,
Mr. and Mra. 'A. Mackintosh, Mrs. B.
8. Dam, Mrs. E. von Kobbe, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Wood. Mr. aad Mra. T. H.
Muller, Mra. C. F. Braun,' Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Watdipg, Mrs. F.'J. Riehardson,
Misa Borgunt, A. O. Rose, 'Hon. Wm.
M. Saunders, C W. C. Deering, 8. It
Cox. Misa E. M. Tucker, Miss G. M,
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. A. Htori, Mr. and
Mra. J. O. De Prea, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Lehman. Mr., and Mrs. J. L. Clark. Mr.
and Mrs. H. II. Robinson, Miss Hill,
MUa Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Jt Robinson,
Mrs. Dickinson and ebild, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wall, A. tJ, Nolan,. F. C. Johnston,
Mr.- - and Mre.' MeKlllin, Mrs.' Gifford,
Mrs. A. A, Sedirwlck. J. B. Caatle. W
T. Rhodes Mra. Gordon Usbome and
child, Misa B. Williamson, Mra U. K
Williamson.

Per itr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way porta, .March III, Jim Hender-
son, Hurry Patten, Mrs. A. W. Abbott,
Mrs. C.' jf. 8am Parker, Jr. L
Weinehelmer, F. C. Frv, D. U Kosen-feldj.'a-

,8hmidt, Jas. Ogg, W. T.
Frost, Hid Bidtxer, Miss C. H. Bond,
Mrs. B.D. Bond, C R. Kent, R. C.
Lydecker, M.! and Mrs. D. M. Ander-
son, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Gibbs, "W. A
(irimnhaw, Mrs.' Grlmshaw, Rev. Frank
Hcudder, Bey. , Bidney Gullck, H. V.
Hartlett, WiU. .likbert, Fred !

Govera, D. - L. 8. Thompson, F. T.
Wilson, F. M.Pigott, W. H. Zimmer-
man, Mr.-an- Mrs.-Park- ChuiiR Soo,
Master P. (V Boo, W. II. Hindle, F
Merrill, H. J. Lyman, Mrs. J. J. Ken
nedy, Miss Jane Kennedy, Mr. aad
Mrs. Duseubfy. J.. Garcia. Mrs. C. R.
Carvalho and child, Mr. ami Mrs. II.
T, flarenter, Miss Catherine Harlow,
K. Miss Hchrader, Mrs. ..I.
II. Raymond, Miss Violet Makee, F. F.
Woodford, G, E. Marshall, 11. W. (

.1. D. Hannah, W. Tin t honv, T.
i . liee,. F. A. RosmII Whitney. W. K
( . Worth, Miss Wool, Mrs. Watt, J.
K. .lordan, I). II, Maeonachle, Miss M.
K. Moir, Miss l.ily Kektiewa, Mr. and

Iih. ('. .1. Dexter.
IVr str. W. (I. 1 1 it . fin Kauai ports,

March 11 Ht. '. Havre, ti. O'Neill,
I'rof. Jaggar, J. F. Cooke

3

Honolulu Stock-Exchanr;-
'.

Thursday, March 11.! 1915

CASTTM e
NAME STOCKOS paid ur Vi.

MsCA"Tiia
im.trw l 'tneW 215
j,uou.tioni i tuDta

t

8uos
Bwa. venti.w 4 21'
Halts i.am.iji 145
Hsw. Atrkulhirsl. . I00
HswXnaUli3aa.ee i),!l,ll
(law. Sua Co......IHoook .,.. ilI.IMl 1 4
Hoftoms , 100.0 in
Hulchinnos Sufar

Plant alios Co.... IWl.e
KahvkH, i.mo,, it
fekahaiWarCo... I.SIIU.UI tao t7 1
Kotos...., 7SH.IS. IU' I3n
McBrydt & Co Ltd. 150O.0I- - IS
Oahn SucarCo.. . 5.fin. a. 21

)laa Suar Co, Lid. 6 unix
nwimi I.Joo.i
wuhsa&Plaa.Co

cilie JMI.Otl le
sls
tpeckeo..., 750.00 t rso

InnccrMiB Co..... 4oonm( in
Valilns An.Co.... lt 91 KM

WsilsksSutsrCo.. isnn.om H 1:5 145

WsimsMlo........ in
WaisscaSutarMHl. 1JS.UO lO

- yMacau sovs

HilksPPCoLd. m .
Haiku FiPCoCofl.
Hsw. Electric Co. . . ?. P' IfiSHa. Irr.Co. Ud... 1.2S0.IJIS f
KfkTiW ,

MM
rao.uw

Hilo R R. Co. Com
Honolulu Brcwuir

Maltiiu Co. Ud sno.oo IU' MiHon.UaCp. Phi... .IW.IM 'IO Wl
Hon. Cui Co. Com. 2I.UO to 110 -
H.RT.L.Co.Com. I. an. in .101 10N.Co 2 ri.oii lit ....MirtuslTeLCo..... 5IM7i i9o. H. a U Co. 5.t M 141Pihant Rub. Co.... aoauik . IITjUonsOtok R.Co.

Bonds Ami. Out
land.HsmakniD.Ce. 6s

nsw. i4)m a Co.
5 o. c tm.an

Hsw. Irr. Co. ft
Hsw. Ter. 4 pc (Re

ninaiot imiHaw.Ter.4ar I" Iim.
Hsw.ter.4scP.lsm.

Sr.
Hsw.iTer.4(c... l.ooo.onti
Haw. Ta.ikpt.. i.guaoni
Hsw, ter. ipc.. L2.iHJlkkac(issiie
Huojt. iC&ti

t EntnCorLfta.. 614Honoksa S.Co. PC :, enu.ua .
Hon. Oaa Co. Ltd It 875.000 , .. imvHoaRTAUCoepc i. 101
Kauai Rt. Co. is... ' 4Ml'.llll(.l!. 101
Kohala Dllrk Cs. ft
McBrrdt H. Co. s X.WIO.IIO 100
MirtnalTel. s.. .. WlOlOl.
N nomas Cos-a.-.. l.0lf..0X' if. .

O. R. U Co. 5 p c !,(), O .
anu SHissr Co hoc I.7IA.UUII
uu Sutsr Co p
scilic a MOamt

eoiiw
fWfiM'iilOB'.,

snoi'itn
Pioneer 'hi' Co - .. Sll.
Sns CsrloiM.Cai.ar euu)
WslsJos A. Co. Spc- - O.N.j ksi

r--r

f iBotween Boards '

McBryde,' iOO.'lOO, 200, Vi J, GX'Vj.
Olaa. tS. t!i. ,

TH. c. 8. Co., io, 5, J5.00.
i.wi, o, y '
McBryde 8a, 150), 100.00.

'Baaalon Seles , ' '
Olaa, 15, 10, 13, 8.23. .

'
Sacar Quotations . .

88 Aaalrsia Beeta (no a4viees):
parity -- 4,.'6 ' Gent, ,' (for Hawaiian ancars).

HILL-AGQUITTE-

y-i--.

Killing ?'6f Spanish Youth With
Automobile Was Accident.

Says Coroner's Jury

. A verdict f accidental death was re-

turned by the coroner 'a jury la' the in-- .

quest held yesterday afteraoao on the
wouy of, - Cristobal I'ena, a Spanish
youth, who was kUled by an automobile
driven by ESamuol T. Hill on We.iucs- -

uar evening.. ,, ,r; .'!.
. Dejmty Coroner Julius, Ak d

the' inquost, the jury bein(( com-
posed of Charles A. Ktowirt, John I
Cook,; John Coffee, John Hamilton, Ed-

ward W. Bull and II., Meek.'
' Following is the verdict in' fnil;
'"That 'the doecased , eame ts his

death from fracture of the ltull, said
injury' being .received through being
struck aad thrown to-th- ground, by
entoraobile 1331, driven by one Kumuel
T. Hill. This jury believe that tho
striking of the deceased was accidental
and- that no blame can ba attached to ,

said Bamnel T. Hill, the driver of the
automobile." :

,

."The ' evidence showed that deceased
ran in". front of Hill's car as; he was
proceeding along Beretania street, west
of Alapai street, Peua leaving the side-
walk for the f purpose' -- of boarding a
street, ear. '' V

Hill testified ' that '
he was .not ex

ceeding a speed of fifteen nnles an
hour when the aerident. happened, and
that he called ,to tho boy ti gqt out of
the way.

After the accident lliTl riisiied the
boy ta the Queea'a Hesjiital In his car
and haa since been in communication
With the farpily of the deceased, which
is reported to have been left in need
through the death of their relative.

deceased lived with his parents and
four small children in Ab ba June, off
Beretania street, and is aoid- - ti have
been their sole suport.

,The attention of the acfiu Ppaniah
consul has been aatlel to the eiiae, ,

ONE DIVORCE CASE PER r:
DIEM FILED IN HONOLULU

Three' actioua for' divorce were" flleil
in the circuit court yepterdHV, biina-ini-r

the' total number of suits of this na-
ture instituted in Hot.otulil since
March 1 to eleven, or an average of
one per day, (Sunday Inetiiil.'.t. The
cases are as folluws;

Mrs. ' Ms rin l.'orria auab.st . Itolmrt
Coma, nu-suppo- e.dv b fl 'Mis.

'

C'orreas Were married by the lli'e Bev
erend r'stber Oliver ii? K0i in Aug-
ust 1.1, ltli.7. The nn,., h ive im

Mik:i Hiiveknwa c(iuft liivoi.hi
Huyekuwa, and Huekiihl Nlaliioisi
agaiuet Hoda NiskizuinL '
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Compulsory Militia
bill to provide! military training

TIE all citizen, youths of the Territory is one of
. the! most far reacninV measures ever presented Jn , a

f T W T Aft I 11" 4r '
Hawaiian legislature bM-on- that will

isiiaciajr avjiiiit, mint tui auu nctiiiaa.. ,a iw ay
' manv points of icV; it lT fllsraiS!e. thttt' fhe artru- -

ments lir it 'v)lt'bj irte ;eWtuii)Vtically:wWle
; from so manv other point of view the measure is

obnoxious, that the opposition is.certain o be strenu-r.t- ..

The hill wil( "tend to the advo

cates for the better preparation '6
. fense and those citieni litt oppose

tends toward militarism and those

anyining mat mciuucs mc wui u

tfc ...... ..itiwAa' ;4atar - Vilt

FRIDAY;

Law
compulsory

uploubtedly

xdividehanlT
le

anything, which
others who

uiu

J 1 13 VfVI UUIJ v iiviu aaaaaajvaa. f a v saa

to defend his home land. - None will

this When this duty, Jike other obvious duties, is

compulsory by law however, it immediately
. becomes obnoxious to many, and there are appeals to

the Constitution and to those American principles
which allow individual freedom of
recognizee aetnmenr oi.we wmniniNijr as wimiw.
'I'lu iinrni mirt tia Ivm rlncirprl with thet 1 IV. luvai il I 1 " ,va ...... "
tost suits of these with all tne
technicalities of law

T vtrorhnlu that thi

to

protect
of freedom,

invoked to

nnti'Lptv
: Ml will law, however desirable its enactment

and enforcement might be
Whv not. if the Success. of the measure in

. . 1 . ' 1 "II 1 I .

- -

. .

militia

iKt-- f

fines

UUUUl, Wllli.ll will ouui w aa, i.iv a

, tute requiring a prescribed minimum- - of military drill
the public schools and all other receiving

recognition of the department of education ? Such
a course added to the. list of requirements of bliHeV

pupils of the public schools would pave the way for

s' tne logical enactment iaic- i- wucu u
t !Mn.mi tfiaft vAtin r

. pUiaVlJ 111 HIipiUVUI yiV ' "T
him some such a law as is now before

the house of representatives. ...

The Comidex Balkans
.

complex situanditthe tfalkans notTHE much by yest'erdyjs announcement

that Radoslavoff of Buria has
ed the example of Premier Veriezelolvof Greece

' by tendering his resignation, the tausVjn each
Ta. .inatanf iutn(, Tnaft urn, n

' senting ostensibly the majority of

sire active participation' the

Ilawfiii

iwnpiiwij,

dispute

advocates

rorm,iilsorv

uw

in in schools

of

Premier

in declar

ing himself in favor the of the Allies.
Each has run counter to the policy of his king.
Constantine Ferdinand being quoted 4st in
favor of the preservation continued neutrality.

' Thus, if the war in its present proportions can
be said to owe its origin the

' crowned heads, the peace of the
. can be preserved, will be due to

tion for war1 of other crowned
' tically the same thing can be said

for

even the

onrt

the
the

JVHtl

rrrnyrn lrnre'
the

war,
cause

and

.the shouting for war and the King
and his cabinet have been, at least,

the popular demand.
That the trstwnile leader the

should be in favor of the
taking the field at once against Turkey and

as an ally of Britain and France
t is surprising, inasmuch as the

oppose

action,

individuals

become

appears

demoralize

populace
ostensibly

Opposing
Bulgarian gov-

ernment Bulgarian

Balkans heretofore have led to the belief that
Y?aa1 nan Bumnafliii (rtf lantintr was fill

Ipre vein,: ivuumauia auu vireccc
war Austna. he Bulgarian treasury
within the nast three been

seen mm- -

of

of

nus

substantial portion of the hundred million dollar
loan floated in dermany and financed by the ier- -

man banks, and would appear strangt tnat
riermanv should li.ivi fnrnislirH Huliraria with
gold if it had not been known where the sympa-
thies of that country lav.

Roumania, on the other hand, has
credited with being intensely anti-Austria- n,

liy UCv.lt use IIIC IUUIHdllllll llU3Jlliailia
not accorded the treatment the

Austrians to which they consider
. titled, leaving dissatisfied

reunite Transylvania with the

MORNING,

taatvaca1f avan'i4Mat

help

made

each

army

upon
weeks

been

have been from

them

solution

mutuajalcnowledge

leading

and partly because has been re-

garded covetous more Balkan territory. Yet,
usViil' Pnllnii tiaatt anH,ttniM itaafa wvvti

t . . m
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oi war wnn ana ueqnany, tnejiurjejsup-- !

(il i rt lrf l,na Vi . . Kn ' til!ni l,n "O a
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mania fnr Austrian and farnnan milltrti 'ar tirtur

being transported rapidly to the' of the
consignees. A ago there forty-si- x

thousand carloads of grain help up Roumania.
This is being into Austria Ger-

many, in trains qent from, latter country, at
the rate of hundred carloads day,'-I- t Would
be pafadoxical Roumania (should come now
against --Austria-awd Germany after allowing

'

foodsJuflTtcS 'WAi German hands,
ana mat appears to ie wnat to nappen.

.Tremendous development1 appear to be about
to irt : the Mediterranean. is the time
of spring, when, according to the. of a
Roumanian statesman, "the sap rises," the buds

'swell. and mankind gets the fever." If other
millions are about to into the maelstrom

the war, the few show it.

Hawaiian. gazette; frtday; "MArtai-i-

mrrtnn

THE ADYERTtXi'S

--r

One Hour's Ajnmunitions
IN the debate upon the fortifications bill in the house

Shcflcy of Kentucky said that ,the'Arlcr'can
pursue peace passion'1 Thai, says the

New .York Sun. is an of sayfng'tliat
the A"10'"" people.' cnno conceive of the United
States being engaged in' a great War artel J.bat,-the-

regard .peace as the destiny coitntry-becaus- e

it is 3000 sea miles fr6m Europe and 6000 sea miles
from Asia. Complacency is not passion.-- ,

So' it becomes necessary at times to rouse the
American people to in iniderstahding of the contrast
between Iheir invailabkf militactxeaatid those
of powerful nations with war is a means
territorial aggrandizement and economic expansion.
Given the provocation' or' excusef f6r hostilities, one
of these nations might decide to take ad-

vantage of the unrepafeIne9 of the Uiutcl States
and teach it a lesson in modern- - warfare, .

Mr," Sher-le- y

was quite right when be' 'said 'I know of no
time. When there is more need (for sober thought, for
serious thinking, thao there itf Today.','. But' what a

Slierlcy had. to nwlce when he adrnit-te- d

the United: the
for ammunition was pf sufficient "ambiinr- - to supply
all the (toast artillery .for hour of .fire."

if be granted that the need would not
arise for all the coastedefense guns to be in action
at the iaime, time, the statement is nevertheless dis-

quieting, for a very serious 'shortage of ammuni-lit- it

ji; "confessed. . Fortificai6nf.!.and cannon con-
sume in the making a vast amount of money,
ammilrtition is cheap in cdriariybn. What egre-
gious folly it is, then, to J&avc'bn. hand no
shclls.tbaa would suffice lor a few hours of defense!

Representative Sherley 'himself is not ' broad
awake- - tcV the backward, state of . the country's

If "his eyes wenj 'wide open and his senses
alert he would not thus':!''
t,it Bfl Miamlng that a hotil (tart could dispose

it 'd 0OT, aavai torres, put onr submarines out of busi- -

aess mmd clear away mines,' it Is possible at
' certain cities might b able, if they got in

, at certain place on the map where there Is wa-- i
tar enough float them, to a of a
.city and be out of range if our guns. -

k

1 Tim is the sort of logic that, efficient army
tnd navy officers grieve. ; What bearing" does it have
ifton the stock of shell amujiion which the for.
'ifications should have? Our line is of vast
extent and the fleet cannot be ubiquitous. Our. sub-
marines; 'are far from what they should be in con-
struction and equipment; an4 the training of the
submarine, personnel leave!, ua great tq, be 'tle--

rTf etE ekf irtgaWly t uui)e f is, ,'tlvBbusine(?8 of- -

Nuodern .fldct. iBomb&'rdment of fortified toast cities
is therefore practicable.

She0el is in a circle his eye. h.ilf
ti"he objigation of conn-s- s to prov-id- i the

coast artirtct-- with si. not for an action of one or
two hours bik'ior iays of hard fighting, cannot br
evaded by pressing the United States .fleet

il: always be oni sppt to the enemy, .! It
should, instead, be asathned that the enemy wll. ar-
rive m force to begin a ScWiardment of any fortified

city within the range guns, a considera-
tion that calls for an ample safciply amunition at
all times for an emergency. If it .not to be provid

to be no sound bason for keep- -
wnat a pennyise pound

question except
and stand our white
race that yellow brown.

Japan who sees, nothing the

men nations agree
that will not only remove the

but will bring still amity

ambitions of
Balkans,
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heads,
of Italy, where

there would
ing up ine lortmcations.
foolish has
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against Germany
reports from the A merica

I IS only

iiuiii ucuiai iwg gogic leader of
tion of the Japanese

enriched a exchange insults
race despise
only the mob leader
future except
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ing differences.

The thinking
can be

causes of friction
the countries
sea. almost

themselves the root of all
anxious iq each

country thefr of other,
better

There Japan

j . with the United
a. desire Whatever

There is, "in", both
event shape
clash neither

This fact makes
visit been

and Dr."
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remove feeling of'
that Japan!

her citizens
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the sun of
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disappear. When
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of
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talk
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makes
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that
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may
that
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been our policy of presarednesj
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is in
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to

trial of .strength upon the Pacific
nations for solution of all outstand

;-

of both that a
found

into closer

prac

bv
a

a

and

va. a.--
Vi

a

a

a

face, each other across the greatest
general agreement among thcrn that
trouble is in the jx)pular misunder-

standings country of the ideals and the am-
bitions misunderstandings that time and

will eradicate.
no desire whatever for a war

States. There is in the United States
for a war against the Japajie&a.

"countries, however, a fear that
themselves as to bring about 'the

desires.
valuable to loth nations such a

made to Japan by Dr. Shailer Mat-
thews Sidney Clulick, leading" Americans in

have confidence. It is to help
a HJssible clash being imminent

sent to the I'nited States so many
during tin-- past two years.

misconceived ideas fade away be-

fore closer acquaintanceship, the chances
between America and Japan tend

a full understanding is arrived
that the nation of the East and

West are cooperating factors in the
Pacific, not the natural enemies

differences and interests I

w"um "ave us oeneve.
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CAP TOL Etc:MO
Dr. G. H. Huddy and Mr' Hen- -

rlctta EJIcfi ul!ivaft MarrtetJi
n, 'Hall of Sovdreiflntf.;

'State Cercmpny JVitneiJScd by
Many Distinuisled Mono--i

luians Yetcrday A-- , '

f a , tl H ' ,

Standing on tH de,is aij beneath the
canopy under which fqroiar ovsreigns
of Hawaii sat in royal atatey Ds, Oeorge
Herman Huddy of Ililtt,' k tfieniW of
the honse of representatives from it
Hawaii, tid Mrs.. Henrietta EJlen 8ri-liva- n

were ; pYonoonc'ed .' hosbtad ' and
wife by fiev. Father . t5tphea if the
Catholie Church at no yesterday la
the preece of the Uovernor, iUyor
I.ane, Speaker ' Holntcin,' President
Chillinirworth, the inehibers of the house
and senate, members of the families of
the bridegroom and bride; and a large
gathering or friends and acquaintances.
Wsddlng uarca fuyea v -

.

To the ' strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played , pne the la wa
outside, by the HawsiiahiBand, the
bridegroom and bride, 'entered- - 'the for
mer ibrone. room, now Jbe hall of ses-

sions of the house tt represent tires.'
from oiosiU aides. Mt.- lollin,-

by ilra. Ljdia C X.ueas, ma-

tron of honor, entered from the Kwa
Ride of the hall,- - while Doctor Huddy,
srrompanied by William Carden. came
in from the. Waikikl side. Bride and
bridegroom met at the foot of the dais,
and, accompanied 1f 1;the "matron- - of
honor and.' bdit ' niajil, ascended the
leaker's stand,' whej- - they-Wer- e . net

by Father Stephen,' who' entered
ihronh the epeaker'as. cloor,, ,. :y ,

Congratulated x Mfai ) it ' '

Before pronouncing them husband
and wife, il'atheV Stephrt 'delivered an
address on the duties and responsibility
of the married state. All present stood
as the marriage service was read.- - This
concluded, the ofceieting clergyman
congratulated the couple and many of
those present went forward and ex-
tended best Wishes foJr, and lira. O.
H. Huddr. l:-'r:- : :''

On behalf of the . house - member,
Speaker Holsteitt presented, the eouple
with a beautiful ailver pitcher, i Under
the Hawaiian coat of'Arjms, beautifully
worked in gold and enamel conserving
the real colors f . thoat of arm, ,was
the following iaseiirUoSa.- , ;vi.;.
House Makes Freeentatioo - .

'Presented to Hon Q. H. Huddy by
the House of Bepresentatlves on the
Occasion of His Marriage, March IV
191S, Honolulu,. Hawaii'. ; r

The members of to senate presepted
a large wicker ..basjet. keauutui
white chrysanthemum's, maidenhair and
asparagus ereeei. gaskets of . flowers
vere also, presented Ja ,. the names of
the aqvemos- - ka4HjsV 9yprV :" .v

After the rsneirtitJJ), lh new couple
left for WaikikV whero ,t)hy will Oc-

cupy a cottage duriqg the remainder of
the session of the legislature. ' Doctor
Huddy has been excused from, 'attend-
ance in the house until Monday morn- -

Many Present at Ceremony ;

Among members of too famuy.wbo
occupied seats in front of the dais were
Judge, and Mrs. ,W.$;' Jnier. Mr.
John Lucas, Mrs. Joha- - Ckrdeal Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F. DrakOi and ' children,
Mrsr. Hill, Mr, : and r Mrs,'. Robert K.
Clarke, Miss Mauds. ;iO'ui van and
Norman Lucas. -- ..'. ' '.. , '

Amonff those in ,. tho body of the
house were Mrs. Norman. tyatkina. Miss.. a . " . . . .

Clarke, Mrs. James eutneriana,
Mr. John Wright,. Mr.; S. H. Coney,
Mrs..W. T. Rawlins. Mrs. C. H. Brown,
Mrs. Fred Iturbauk, M'V Pul Scflmldt,
Mrs. Sullivan, MrsAJbert . MeOnrh,
Mrs. K. A. Langton-Boyle- , Mia Ethol
( artor, Mlns Kllen Dwight, Mist Allen
Rertelmann, Miss A dele W icks, Mrs.

l Finckboner, Miss Anna K. Har- -

rnen. Miss lionise Kobinson, Miss Kose
HoftvMrs. Andrews, M re.' Evans,-Mia-

VietoV Ward, Mr.T JLi Beckley,
Mrs. Faftliae Ruttmkpn and' Mrs, WU
helm F. KeJle, ' 1

,! '

Stockholders Hold Meetrng and
: Try To Arriye at Some. Plan.

, To Save Property r
Numerous plan were suggested for

straightening the' affair of th' Hidalgo
Plantation i Commercial Company, at
a meeting or stockholders or thai or
geniiation held it) the office of th
bishop Trvnt Cpwpniy lt volnJ;Uowever, so Tar a could be learae
nothing was decided anon deflnitely,

Th meeting wa called by Paul B.
Isenberg, a' chairman of ' tb Invest!
gating committee appointed,' by- - the
stockholders of the Hidalgo company
in mis , Territory. Tnes represent
total Investment of approximately
$850,000. 't v

President E. R. Btaekable recently
forwarded a report from Ban Francisco,
showing where the mortgage of f 1,150,
0(H) ruld be paid off ondcr present rate
of exchange at abou twelve cent oh
the dollar, gold coin, .An assessment
of five dollar per share on th toek
held here was suggested a a way to
meet this.

This suggestion, '

as well ''e others
was discussed at length at th well- -

attended meeting last night.-
Among other thing moon . wa

carried expressing the sense 'of ' tb

"J'" " ,Vorlnr tho In of

th organizing of auother corporation,

;:;:ey asked ron

liilliami
Supervlii'or; len;Wants ijsi

000 To Meet Present Needi .'

V v fi. and Future Growth, ; ) -

Says ilew Pump ouid ,Save
if; Thirty Dollars Per Million

Gallons Per Day
,;vt'.t,.

I Supervisor Larsen want 119,000 for
the improvement of the water system
Id the Kaimukl district to mt Vh

aeds of the natural and rapid growth of
ihat district. '.With this money Larsen
eeateads he will b able to.lijSHrf. kn
ample water sopply for Kaimnkl and
vValklkt for the neat thirty year and
at a nominal cost til plan la. to in-

stall another pump of the same kind as
ia bow la use and . to . increase the
pumping capacity , to 6,000,000 gallons

day. He contends. that the bista.Ua
tion of thla Tmhip Wotild.elimtne.te the
present electrie pump and afford n sav
ing to th elty of $30 per million gal-
lons per day for pumping, aloa. ,,.,
Improremsnt Keeded . .vv .r

Discussing hi proposition, whitih he
presented before the. supwviaor mt
their meeting Wednesday night, Lbjmu

la: ., ; - y - ; v ',,
Via asking for this proposition;'!

base my reqaest on the necessity' of
perms nest improvement and the- - nat-
ural growth of Kainruki distrlctf 'also
the absolute need of permanent repair
to the present pump at Kaimuki which
must' be den within th next ix or
eight tooaths-- i I also base my request
on a purely business proposition that
will reflect credit on the present ad-
ministration, a proposition that will se-ur- e

an ample water supply for' Kaimn-
kl and Waikikl for th next thirty
years, and at a nominal cost. - ' '

, 'The present .three ' million gallon
pump cost, fifteen year ago, $13,000;
foundation and building, ete $9,000,- -

total, $24,000. - To duplicate this pump
today with advanced price would cost
$18,000 for pomp and $9000 for installa
tion; total, $27,000.
rifnre At Cited

"Now a fropositton is offered to buy
a pump of th same capacity for $6,000
landed on the wharf at Honnlnlu.
guaranteed to be in eicellent eonditloS.
Nowjier is th proposition: '. Si thou
sand dollar tor pump,- - fmnxj lor in-

stallation v total, $15,000, or $3000 less
than a new pump could be bought' for.
Say about ,$3iou to repair the present
puraPr For.$18J)00 we then' will have
two pump in shape to deliver 0,000,000
gallon of water day, doing away With
the present leetr.e pump wnicn cost
$48 per million gallons against $18 per
million by steam, a one of the pump
will oty(b,waed.e auxiliary M pref-ent.- ''

Th boilor capacity wUrbp ade
quate ifo several years to come, it
the demand for water increase, it will
b hecesary to install another boiler
later. ... . " '

"The- - pump I recommend Is at Ko--

hala, and. I also ask that; our engineer,
Mr. Bromley, be sent up to' examine
the pump so a to satisfy th board
as to th advisability of buying it. 1

ask for an appropriation or viv.uvu, giv-
ing me $1000 leeway for incidental."

' .' '.. 'rf.'X ' ' ,

BEAUTIFUL SUBURB

They Will Meet Invite Advisers At

Al Fresco Tea

To make their valley the most beau
tiful suburb in Honolulu, already so

richly endowed by Nature, th women

of Manoa have loyally, nnd

to carry out plans which have been

sketched for many months, the .art ,to
meet at three o'clock next'.. Monday

pfternpon at the most sociable of nil
fn.netionf-r-h- e afternoon' teVnt th
nark which recently ha been cleared
at the corner of Vancouver lilghway.
and Kaala street, to discuss them.

Her Majesty, (jueen Liliuokalanl, for
mer Mayor and Mrs. 1'ern, the mem
ber of tho board of supervisor, the
president of the Outdoor Circle' and the
president of ' the Manoa Improvement
Club hav been invited by the women
of Manoa to meet with them and talk
over th park plans. E. H. Khrhora of
th ' bureau of entymology, Professor
Bock; th botanist, and Prof. Yanghan
McCaugbey of the College of Hawaii
hav - promised . to lend their .valuable
asslstane In the general scheme of
planting th park, for which an appro-
priate Hawaiian name will be electe'd.

The committee in charge ' .expects
every woman in Manoa to be present
to become better acquainted with the
cope of th new park effort to. th end

that an enthusiastic and forceful Out
door, eirde wllj be. formed to ' mak
Manoa veritable beauty spot.

Of several' Hawaiian name already
mentioned it is probable that th name
of on of the princesses of the early
Kamehameha regime may be decided
upon to aeaignate tbe park.

upon the stock of which an assessment
can be levied to meet the obligation
of th valuable rubber and coffee hold-
ing of the company In Mecteo. '

A message to this effect will be sent
to President Btaekable, Though - no
dcflnlte action was taken last night,
so far as could be learned, th hope
wa expressed that way will be found
to 'meet the situation that now eon-front- s

those who have Invested their
money InHhe Hidalgo enterprise.

,riEfii ,;cc:::iis! j
AVILL BUY TilARiuE

POLICIESATIIOI

'"''I'. .i,:.j . i
' ;''')

Board of Chamber of Commerce

Also' Enlists To ' Secure ,'
;:; Wail-OH- ci Ttixatit

HOLIDAY ON PRIMARY .tr &
ELECTrON DAY-COSTL-

One-Ce- nt Poitarje It'Unjed and

i'uonanon; wiyersing .ne.; .

';. v

ceives Condemnation ''

Many, matter of , Importance, were
discussed a tho meeting, of . the; board
of (retail trades,: :W1U yesterday; after
boon W the t'omiheV?ial'!TluT rooms'. ' A
genaraj' aiaen'aiiflnjl) .! jk' rpeal
6f th 'iMuranctj ClHbof Uwkli, . to
hav th board nBitorsiri the movement

of ', buying marih'1 Irfttrknce7 at bom
instead of dealing with' t)iWf Americao- -

Hawaiian Insurance tjompapy abroad.
The mov was , endorsed and" hereafter
memDers wuipesaea to.aironize

saeets,at home, : .
'

(
'

Man Ordor Prbblem.lr., , , , ; ;.
A eonimunicaion ?was ?ena iram .tne

retail, fnrnitur dealer. of Tennessee
asking that the retail merchant sup-
port a national bill that will impose
a kx of one per cent on all mail! order
houses doing a business ia th Hawaiian
Islands. It is estimated that thirty per
cent ef the business of the. United
,ta,te 1 transacted through mail ordev
house, and this bill ia presented in the
interest or - protecting local firm.
Chairman Paxson was instructed - to
communicate with congress and notify
it of the endorsement of .. th j local
board. - - v , '- - ,..
Primary Holiday Opposed .":

The Primary Election Holiday Bill
wa then discussed and pro and eon
were presented. It wa mentioned that
it costs the city 94000 for every holt
day that com on a regular school day,
and that there .was1 a. school tjill td
come before tho board next Monday,
asking that tne number of holiday dur-
ing the school year be decreased instead
of increased.--I- t was. contended, that
more men would vote without thej-- e be-
ing a holiday, i than ' otherwise would,
owing to so many seeking a day ' vaca
tion . Ost or town.', ;Th Question of
double pay for holiday labor was also
discussed-an- after much airing the
committee-- , wa instructed, to voice the
sentiment of the board to the legisla-
tive emmittee.,. , ,

One-Ce-nt Poetag',", , '." i ',?.''.
. After diflnosina of the holiday fcllL

a . briif hUtori jf..iJ)(e1,tKali.Bc rkfrom' the time 'of...Benjamin' JVnnkltii- .1,cntu U.ofjreseqt day war cited, Tol- -

wwea oy, a. general aiacusston on one-re-

postage. .. The fact that the1 gov-
ernment had profited, during the last
two, years, over tt millions of dollar.
wa evidence' enough, that the postal
rate should be reduced.; It wa etated
that ft the' present time the govern
ment ,made a profit of more than one
hundred per cent on all letters carried
over mail road. This wa referred to

committee and the committee was
Instructed, to continue it proces of
education, and impress upon Postmaster
Young, as. well as .the inspectors, the
necessity, of having better mail facili-
ties from this office.

Th next few moments we're devoted
to the ,diusslea o. advertising, and
several expressed ..their views about
this medium. It .pas the general con-
tention that money , expended for ad-
vertising should i bo properly utilized,
and that the :oId.me4Wd,pf donation
advertising should ;he., dispensed with.
The board adjourned after a two hour '
session, .i1.o r ... llflr .. .

HARD-FOUGH- T DIVORCE .

; ;
CA$E ,DECJO0 AT LAST

Mrs. Christka-i'Maeed- wa granted
a final decree of atvetwe-:t- Jodge
Asbrord yesterday front' Manuel Ma
codo Jr., and allowed 'to resume her
maiden nam Of. Christiana' de Sous.
The Macedc diVOre case has been ia
th lox!B ' vbdrts' for 'upward of two
years, Mr. Macedo brought the suit
first and aer kusband :wm ' rranted a
divorce, enliis'eress libel, on th ground
of desertion. The-eas- was carried to
the
a . a

auprdme
,

'Court;'
. . which' reverted.. . the

oecision ' oi ne : Mwep court and or
dered decree to be issued to Mrs. Ma
cto. - Mrs. Macedo charged non-su- p

port and cruelty, on which grounds she
wa finally granted a decree yesterday.

SEATTLE LONGSHOREMEN

, . BOYCOTTING VANCOUVER

.' BEATTLE,- - Wash., March 12..Tb
Longshoremen's ' International Union
her refused yesterday to load or dis
charge vessels (talliug . ( . Vancouver,
where a strike ha been declared. Sim
ilar action 1 expected to-- bo taken by
the union locals of all.,, other , Pacific
Coast port. Vancouver tie norther
terminus of tee largtsUeflABtwise ship-
ping company en the coast.

VERMONT WILLAV.QTE
, ;

: WON PROHIBITION

(AwMlatrtl PrM by r4rsl Wlrdraa.)
M0NTPEL1EB, March 18. The bill

for the submission to the voters of Yer
mont at a referendum, of a state
wide prohibition measure, which has
previously passed in, the house of repre-
sentatives, was yesterday passed In the
senate.

Motional Ayitoicss

FARrERS CONTROL

VHEATSI IUATlON

They Are Holdmo Immense Re- -

n serve of Grain In Anticipa-"- .i ;

rsv.y ion of Higher Prices :: '

7 WA3BINQTON, Starch
compiled jbycederal agent invenlgst- -

Inir to rise 'in that nrica a's whaa't. achlla

ia turn on aueeiea tne puce or oread- -

tuff, show, that the. stock "on hand In '

mill nd elevators" is less at th pre-

sent time than foa tbe pst two. years.
On hand as of March J, iAmiHs and'

el.oratotjs, there were In thi' eonntry
86,000,00) bushel of Wheat, a against
(4,000,000 bushels on th correspond'
Ing date last year, and 118,000,000 In
1013. The stock held by farmer 1

tlmataM at m.DCa.OOO.' ,v--

On tha face of thi showina. . the
farmers .command the situation, The

. , . ...a . i .. . , i t . ,

f I'prarsne w ina uirr arv nuiuin
their grain in the belief that it will
i : 1... mi,., n KlaUltaiH IT,. fina. aav J'' aaa "

control Is nearly doable that hold by
storage house amenable to speculative
lafluenees, v : .'a. .y. ..-

-

, . . . -

FACTS ABOUT FRYE

' (Continued From Page One)
South America mail, taken from the
French steamship Florida, another prise
taken by the Print Eitel Friedricb,
have been released end will be for-
warded to their destination. . Prises
taken by lb German auxiliary total

"eleven. - '.; .,'
Bom Passenger Tyndeairabl' ' v '

Seventy passenger from the Florid
have been declared undesirable alien
by the immigration ' authorities and
turned back to the German, who must
car for them until order' front Berlin
have ;peen received. ' '',' ' .

The erew 'of the Wm P. Frye is now
at liberty, and Captain Kiehne will re-

port to the treasury ; department her
today. . H already ha made a deposition-

-giving hi version of th facts
and reiterating hi assertion that his
ship's rargo contained no contraband.

Two Germans, member of the crew
of the Wm. P. Frye, enlisted with the
Prins Eitel Fried rich after their ship
had been captured.

'
; CARG0k$0LO IN TRANSIT

n i;KA.irtMiii.ni kr r4nWlrMess.) '
POJtTiUANJ, Oregon., March 12

Shippers here of tbe grain thrown ov.ir-bor- d

from tho American ship Wm' P.
Frye, sunhr by the German auxiliary

l.ervlser Prion Eitel Friedrieh, eta ad no
loss. Tbe cargo had - been bought In
transit by Heatley .Co. of London
before the vessel was sunk.

: -
BELGIANS ARE KILLED

AMaMilal4l rnw by rxtvral WIrslcM. )

BEBUS, March 12. Au o.uclul
iummsry of the situation made) yester
day says that as a result of the recent
British air raid in Flanders,, seven, Bel
gian were killod and ten wounded.

In' the Champagne region, two at
tacks by tbe Fernch upon the German
positions were repulsed. '

In the east, before Augustowo, the
Russian force which attacked the Ger-

man positions was Annihilated, while
at many points along tho eastern line
many Bussian prisoners have been
taken in the recent fighting.

FRflM liniNIl IN FART
ilium iiiuniu in uiui

(Auocistcd rrsw by Fsdersl Wirelew.)
PABIS, March 12. la direct con-

tradiction Of the German version of
operations in Champagne, the official
bulletin given out here tonight asserts
that complete success attended thorn
fet1' tli: 'French.: ' '

,""',rTfi''eehtlaf purpose of our opera- -

tionsj begun in Champagne on February
16," says the text of the communique,

"was to attraet German forces there,
f.t the same time Imposing the greatest
possible consumption of .munitions of
war, and preventing the transport of
troops'' fo the eastern theater of war

ronij tha western front.
' ' ('oui)et surresa v'i attuiupd, ' '

CHILDREN OF BELGIUM

MUST ATTEND SCHOOL

(AMiMH-lntu- Pru br Fedorsi WlrsUu.)
AMSTERDAM, March 13. The Ger-O- i

n governor-genera- l of Belgi.nu bus
ordered the strict enforcement of tbe
edict recently promulgated, which pro-

vides for tho compulsory attendiiuco :il

school of all Belgian children.
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anusually number cri-
minal case requiring federal attention.
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ia that the
ho warrant for his was based

was .take the district attorney
some-day- s ag6, but was
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nature the understood,
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Conaidrablo discussion has
aroused. In insurance circles ia Honolulu

of American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company 'apparently enter
competition vith

marine Inauranco As
of this, claimed th tea

ship writing considerable
insurance that rightfully belongi

this Territory,
The quewtion discussed

leagth by the insurance before the
trades of the Chamber
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IBM. the aeaiBBwe ;J' ' J" headquarters a very
mr me .-- ifuriuu . ..ia. . post card, printed in colors, and show
the of tne cu- - , the Washingtonian ia
reau show that ainco tho beginning of lGiltu, (4r0n eighty five middle
the fiscal from th great hofk on October 1 last, bound from
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--than Tor me nrot oign monies p,ew York. As with other post eards
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yju me vv lean Hawaiian Jine, it is certainly
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INN CASE IS APPEALED

The esse of Harry T. Mills against
deaths theWaikiki Inn and others, an action

from tubereulosis in Honolulu for 1914- - for debt, will be taken to the supreme
H will.be twenty per cent less than court, a notice of appeal to the highest
lust year. territorial tribunal having be, filed In

'
. .... ' "" the circuit court yesterday. In another

Jose', lliminei, a Porto'Blcan, was caae of the same title Mills yesterday
naturalirea as an American nuiuh iu Bled a motion to set asine tno orner and

dress upon taking office, advising his, l.ihue. Kauni. In- -I Saturday by Judge iudpmeat of non suit entered Inst week j

countrymen to preserve noutrality. Lylo A. Dickey. ,;. .. y. Judge Stuart.
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MARSHALL BUYS i

TUGS AND BARGES

Sturdy Ocean Craft Printer Is
Purchased by Hilo Break-wat- er

Contractor

(From Thu'rsilay's Advertiser)
George R Marshall, the llllo break

water man, who was away from the
Territory for more than two months pa
B busineaa trip to the mainland, ha re
turned from the Coast. Heen by a rep
reeentatlve of The Advertiser yeater-- 1

aay morning on the eve or his depart-a- t

in the Mauna Kea, accompanied by
W. It. M rmh nil . inn hn (m Inm
Hilo to meet his father, Marshall said ACCUSM Man HIS Wile
that hla trip had been successful, and
that .while, away he purchased' tbe
oeeaa-goin- tug Winter from the
Gvay 'e HaHboKi Tugboat ' company of
uoquiam, vasii., and also placed aa
order with E. II. Trahey of Ballard foi
two 600 ton scowt, the entire deal in
volving an expenditure of t)0,000. M.

CHOICE RESIDEMCE LAND

LEGISLATURE
TONNAGE MEASURE

Bupply.a.boat,

CLOTHIER 1SIIEL0

ON BIGAMY CHARGE

BUT DENIES CRIME

R. Merchant In

Street, Arrested by

UNITED STATES.OFFICIALS
WITHHOLD DETAILS OP

ami PrO--

less To "

Accusation ;

(From 'a Advertiser) ' -

K. a, praaldeat and
Bell 15 :Tha tugboat, according to the terms I of the somnsnv. ew,

of aalo, must be delivered to Marshall Hotel street, was arrested yesterday on
at Hilo by April J, while the scowa art a charge of Ha waa Ukea. bc--
to bo knocked down ami shipped so a. tore United Htate . Commissioner
to arrive at Hilo eaily in May. Ueorge 8. Curry and released on bond.

Marshall atatcs that the tug and Ho is promlnoat tmoag local Jewa.
bargea be used to hiing stone to . Officials refuaed hbaolutoly to give
the breakwater from his quarry at any InformatiOa Concerning the r '

Walpio. ,, ,;
w leat. J J. BmlddjU Uaited State. mar- -

Tug Ia Sturdy Craft " ahal, aald he feared publication of the
Beeauoo 'bf . the roufih weather that '" '" Bonn ia hia busineaa.

may he tnc6uatrd In the djca ocean, Apiratly
Marshall wur cOmiMJlled U, arrange for U,U bout ;' MB
extra hoary conatrueUon in the scows, 1 "y y hbj iuniof. Ha eamo

aad In purchaing tbe JVinter ho, be- - l he bo"t fc."?,.?Brt
llevea that he has secured a tug that J?1 J'6" th Africa.
wi.l aot have to. run for harbor .; th. fZS? W W,X9m
nrst aiignt cruaii. .r V, .,

I havopilrehased th tug to-b- do- - J
'r;J I'XT? Su?? 1

livered April 1," said Marshall. "The ghV Prryl
lumber for the barge, is to be cut had 2 fTVv---i- -.

'
ready t be put .together at I . t v

HilO ' ' ';: V ' v :V ' 1
- waaaa aaaa

.rt-- ts brothen of Hdnolulo. mm- -

ocean going tug. of Or.y 's Harbor, aad ?. " 'P toaaBea in a
--n.r. ,..nHv blgBBiy CBM, f.ll.d BO far B. h WB

0, B. Marshall, ro-- S TS!?". .".i.";malned.on 'th Coast to oversee thol" .jlVi:"l,"' L'.rT .
details of the acow construction work. I .J.T" . "."v.' L'. . .
Urukw.bM la Intact rr
iu',u"t:r.""Vr' r .v.. .,"7; to aay It .lav grwtv murtaka.

i. Ho referred a re
urv'wicr was wsntu sw- - iu. . R k. fc iA ki
cent atom' was absolutely untrue.

WBiBiiovi ' aa v as
A ...i.B,

, I
. ,

i

kahvlna

.p.eu-uv.- r '""" "! Bebas rcoide ht tho Elite apart
disturDaace " menta; 170 Booth Hotel atreet. la 1Uunprotected end the structure where
tho crane was Ww.";,

Chi- -

Theasoaea

t. jCBtfi-- .j Hi return.
water in operation Dy Uili. v.

rat of next month.' ' : j

' I " " e -
I

'

I ' . , . . .

' .
,

wo nave .-- v. w. u . Mtlye f Eaatboura .England. .

nrotracted.aoeii ot ffooa weaiaer iubj i .... , . . . .

reaaonably be looked for and olwt , af to tatoralng to" Booth Africa;
max gooa progress I Beaa closed out hks,b-ine- M. in Joh an--

have only rSJm nia wifecempanied him. f

and we expect that . bo I . . about
completed by May of next year, th
time that tbe contract cans ior.

.At
if.

ia-th-

Trust

Chuck llov. interpreter at the
United IStutes Is

at the head of kul ot fourteen
resident, promnient in Honolulu,, who
yesterday closed a deal lor the pur- -

nf the Htaniranwaiu huh uro- -

for,
at
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to two- -

yeara ago said that rent
to 8ydny,vher to engage '

In business aad he relatives,
, he '

atopped krt beoause of :

with tterchahl Xaado, who
'

';''..; ..
'"'-- ':

Last came. ...

son. who knewjth '

Honolulu Mr. :

la tha same at of

Chuck Hoy Heads' ST6,250T Deal t-VS"-5'-

Carried Throuah by Trent aaivtiv,T-- . . ani ria wn
f.mH:sr.ra lost flood of

Company

Chinese
Immigration Bureau,

Chinese

h...

Authorities

Marahall'a.aon,

1900.' ;' 0 v,,',-
- , ':;

Benn ' ' last ,

I when oneornlng th
arrest , fefuaal to
or .

' You .
" arrested thl after-noonf- "

.'
I, A.. .1.-- 1. '

1 WM tiuwa, ipwa . a .1 1. w nua,., ," . ,1. (. . ...tl.ll.A....... ;., v.n.anii .v.nii. near nenooi i n. urn. arier a
deal wft closed through "The aharga va bigamy! . m'-

II. Beadlo as on behalf ta vbat tn ponce aay, aire.
of the Trent Trust Company; Benn interjected, , She eomo to hoc

It is understood that, purchase husband "1 having --yea a
of the property va It with a startled look when ho entered

ia intruded to Improve holdings by .' ; . i'..,, .. '. '

building of sidewalks, grading of "We nothing It, ,r they
streets installation " ot lm- - exclaimed unison.

vUl bring toUl It U all a grt SBlstaka," Bona at- -

coot up to about 120,000. .
" '

M U tho Intention Of tb owners "A great mUtaxe," nil wue reiier- -

to subdivide property, comprising ted. ,r '

about throe and three-fourth- s acree, In- - yon gnUt'of bigamy t"' Benn
to fourteen to PC distributed I wai .' ' i
among different members th I " We have nothing to or to d- -

hui. It is their plan to erect monera nV(M wife replied. .

homes therein and to make of sub Tg your tm name Bubenstelnt"
division one of the resldenej th, reporter queried. " v ', ;

sections of the to do .Chinese of hesitated palpably, :J

Honolulu. " That ia not what my name la,"
Local real estate men aay that thcram the at length." ;

praperty rompriaea of the choicest I "Is your true name Bennf"
section of, th, city.

MAY PASS
TAX

The Kuhulul Bairway 'company 'a of
fer to the harbor
master mid pilot , Kahuinl, lor
seventy-fiv- dollar a, ntonth, waa ac
cepted by the harbor rommission at it"
meeting yesterday morning. com-

mission also undertook a final review
of several legislative subjects, which
will he presented to the lawmakers On
of these is proposed to
existing statutes that Would Create
new and remti negative tonnag-tax- ,

to be assessed agabiM a" cargoes
Inaderl or ilischarged territorial
piers and bindings. probably will
be pluceil before the logialattu.-- in
few davs.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Takf Laxative Bronio Quinine
Tablets. All druRffists refund
the money if it fails cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
ciicli ,.;

FOMtt UtllClN CO., 81 U

Berm. Hotel

Is

Federal

CASE

Know. Nothing

.;

Ben manager
Clothlne--

bigamy.-

will
out

H?hoM?

shaped,

The

nam

"r,atUa kiaaaamt

HonoluluWhoa 0.'eam
k he was on

he expected
vaer had

He waa alone vha cam her. He
a eoavereatloa

a named
owned the business which Benn now
control.. '"..'

ummer'-Ir- Behn, Per'
Benn. in South

Africa say that the Beaa
that South Africa. Te

rilbly vai 'depreaaed
night qneatleaai

brought only reply
evaslv anawer.

vera
a waa 'aakf.1 v

11(11. k!li
.1... aesinuivii.

street. The
Irwin trustee "That

had
tho alio,, reporwr

price $1,230.
tho the store.

the know about
and Other in

proven.euts. ThU the
firmed.

new
the

"Are
homesites asked.

the of affirm
ki(

the

well Bnn
reply

one
resilience

.amendment
the

over
Thin

Ixix.

"That ia my nam." --

"How long hay yon. been in Hono
lulu 1" r .... ..'

"A year and eight months."
"And prior to coming hero t"
"I was In South Africa-rJohann- es-

burg."
. "Did ou evr,liya in Chicago or
Detroitt"

"My lawyer, told m to .y nothing
at an. ' , - '. :

Again Mra, Benn interjected.
"How can we say aaythina; when wo .

know nothing. Wo don't know 'what
it's all about ourselves. - It is a great
mistake."

LIHUE GIVES BONUSES
A "bonus stacking ' ha reted a

feeling of much joy on Llhue plants-lion- .

Hawaii. Laat week the director ;

of the company announced that all tho
plantation officers drawing $30 and up- - "

ward a month would receive a bonus of
18 per rent on their salaries Tor the past
year. A boaus was a'ao allowed to a'l '

laborers drawing leas thsn 130 a month,
ft Tared "r the basis of the price nf auga'
aboVe $70 a ton, which aama bonus Ii
general throughout the Territory. Tbo
bonus is figured and allowed np tho
basis of the profits of the roinpnay 'for--

tho year. ."'.
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REPLYTD TJOTE

OF PROTEST IS

PREPARED Bl

'FilfaClllEF'

Carranza Advises Washington

Stated Conditions In, Mexico

City Are Due to Machinations
of Citizens Who Are Enemies

PRESIDENT WILSON tfAS

NOT GIVEN ULTIMATUM

Protection of Foreigners Is In-

sisted Upori and Strong Naval

Demonstratiort ', Before Vera

Cruz Made For Compliance

(Amoriatrd ma hy TtimA Wirclnn.)

WASHINGTON, March
Vr Cruz J

that Firnt Chief Cafranea haa eomplet-c- l

hi reply to.tha ot of protest ent

to him from Conaal Billlman, at th in

irtrurtions of tho State department, io

which Silliman demaaded aome aswir-aiiee- a

from Carrania that the foreign-

ers In the City . of Mexieo be given

protection. .
'

Carransa, according to what has been

given out, takea 4Jie position in his re-

ply that the stated conditions in the
Mexican capital are the results of the
machinations of. the, wealthy residents
of that eity, who hare carried on a

campaign intended to bring the cause

of the Constitvtionalists into dis-

repute.
Obregon I Batferlng

Consul Silliman yesterday telegraph-

ed to the state department that he had
official confirmation of the reports that
flcneral Obregon was leaving the City
of Mexiro, whU'h would be unguarded
after his departure.

1'rcBident Wijson said yesterday
it hat Carranka haa been called upon to
Iprotoctithe orsTgners ia Mexico City
anl other parts of tho Bepublie where
he c.la'uus power.

Carranza's prelimiuary reply ta tho

reprewutatious of Conul billiman re- -

gardin: conditions in the capital is a
general denial that the conditions are
os pictured, or thnt they were sufficient

ta cause the American protest..

IIo Sent
The l'rosuleut Kays that no ultimatum

lias been srnt to Carranza, but the ac-tio- n

in deumndiu); of Carranza (hat for
eigners le protected is interpreted as
an entire chamre of attitude .on i the
art of the American government. ;

The Carrau.u agency here claims that
the Curranzistas have captured Mon

terey.
The atatc depart nifiit is advised that

the ('arrair.isUM have evacuated Pie-ilra- a

Nrgra, lieiiig defeated, .and are
retroatinc toward Nuevo Laredo, trans-

ferring tlmir k jv eminent records tq the
Amorican Hiile.

Bcrrotary of War (iarrison says that
no army movement aro contomplated
n n result of the Mexican situation.

Naval Kolnf ore mnts
Yes' t i at as ngreeil uon between

the I'reii lent nn.l Hecrntary ' Daaiels,
two warNlii)m were ordered to Vera

''ii., to join the iH'luware and the
American unboat there. The naval
reinforcements are tho battleitliip Geor-

gia and tho cruiser Washington, the
latter being ordered from Port an
Prince, lluyti, at which port sho will

be .relieved liy tho cruiner Olympia, now

on the way.
Rear Admiral ('aperton wilt have

eonimiind of tho American Meet at Vera

Crus.

ANOTHER LANDSLIDE
BLOCKS CULEBRA CUT

( Amorialcd PrM by Plrl Wirtlraa.)
PANAMA, March 10. Another land-

slide caiue down, into the Culobra cut
yesterday, blocking the canal at that
point. Thn officials state that the slide
is not at ull serious, however, and that
lie waterway will be reopened again

todny.
.

SWISS POSTAL SERVICE
' SHOWS A DEFICIT

,,.a '- -- I. Vrtr"' Wlrc'M 1

IIKWNF, 8wit.crlnnd, March he

Swix postal rvce shows a d"
fi.it of I.HI 0,000 for the period rnee
the legninlPtT pf the wrr,.tq date, due
to fact tht the 8wl , govern tne'.t
has been trani"Pornp free of charge'
k'ttors. packages and riott'l
orders fnr'the prisoners of "war in
Fran mil (lermuuv, the '1utere1isiuT
of IH'oh lini rioil on Cirough the
wiir rieiicrH' I tireuii at (Jeneva.

Germans Sink

More British,

ShipsIn'Zone'
fhrcelJfirchantmen Are Torpe- -

doed iy: teuton Submarines ;

f Without Warning To Crews! A

,Aorltr4. Prna by Frdrrkl Wlrelna.) .

LONDON, March in. An official

itatement from' the admiralty last night
avs that German submarines torpedoed

three British steamers om

Tuesday, ' ia no instance Riving' the
re.wa of the ships any warning before

lUacfc.; The loss of life in the triple
inking is thirty-seve- men.

The Tangintan was sunk o(t Scaf-'.orong-

of her crow of thirty-eigh- t

inly oae being rescued. The ship was

iv en no warning before she was struck;

by the torpedo, which tore a great hole
in her, side, sinking her almost imme-Olately- V

'Other Crews Escaped
The steamer Blackwood was sunk off

Hastings, a ad although no warning, was

given, the ship, stayed afloat after ba
ng torpedoed long enough to enable

the- - crew to take to the boats. AH

shore safely.
The third steamer to go down was

he Prince Victoria, which was tor-ido- d

i 'the Irish, Sea, off Liverpool.
No lives were lost with this ship. '

In the same, waters, the British
steamer vClaa Macrae was attacked by
a submarine, escaping by running at
full speed over a zigzag course, thus
dodging the torpedoes which were fired

at;her41iThe Cten Macrae Vas pursued
for twenty-five aiinutes, until she'
reached the Mersey Bar. "

Eighteen Vessels' Lost
This bringa the total number of Brit- -

i. ot te lm- -'lost Gennaal . (eel -

t oi to Powers.1 I
suomarwea; votweea
yesterday Vpo eighteen, with a toUl
loss ofi life six. During the
period between January 21 and March
3. the stfkinships clearing from and ar-

riving at British ports, of over 300

tons, totaled 8734,
'

" V: '

Head of Police

Seeflst Fight
Taking art in a street fight, Sheriff

Rose distinguished himself on Monriny
night,' somewhere close to midnight,
before what fe.w tourists and others
remained in the lobby of the Alexander
Tonng Hotel.

The sheriff ws In company with At
tomey Claudius McRryde and three
young Indies, members of the "Bab
TVI' (horns, now appearing at the
Hijoii tlieater. Jhe fiifht was between
McHryde and All ert Maehsdo, a chau-
ffeur, t'ie caoHOH being a' disputed bu
tomoldle I ill.

Romc, SfcP.rj-d- and the ladios left
the Yniinif hotel by the lobby exit,
be iim met on the sidewalk by Machtdn

Are von Koiui; to Tar for Vour
machine f demanded Macbado of

in Koniewhat belligerent accents
"We lire not." responded the, uttor

ney, and then came the mix up. Just
who Htriu-- t lie first blow cannot be
sniKiiinied, as t lie re were fists flying
simnltHneoiislv in nil direetlors, Ma
ehadu ninl e going "down to
gether, with the jfirl.i clinging to the
sheriff for protection. 'Ai'eoon as ho
lad nhHl-e- off the Baby DoIIh, the
bead of the police force grabbed M
Brvde and buxtled him into a waiting
machine, which started off, Baby Dolls
anil .Maehado got in' the last wai
lop, however, jumping on running
bonrd of the iniiihiue and placing a
haymaker under MeKryde's eye. There
were no arrents.

Kheriff Roue could not I e' found !at
lilght his verniou of the etory. The
facts as given above are ot.tained from
Macbnilii. from tho night clerk at the
Yomiu lintel ainl from other reliable

of the affair.
i ,ii i ii ii i

i'uhia, a iluwaiian '.Woman, was
charged in police court yesterday
inorniny with balng "wilfully, unlawfully.

ai.,J .e)Qiiiout.v takea and carried
away a certain thing of marketable,
saleable, availuhle and assignable value,
to wit: a fox terrier dog pup of
value of tiftoeu dollars.'

Tho owner of the dog, one Koba
yiiahi, said tha tli pet mysteriously
iiisiip nied one dav ..aad that ln
thought that it had figured in a slight
Innu cieiiTiniv. He raid that he had
conduct.-'- ! u iersinal investigation and
hud found "'.in., dost h hair in thu uci;h
LiCirliooil of I'nliiu's imu.

.Iiide Miusnrriit didn't think thnt
the hair l imu evuWiue win sulh
cieiit to ciiinii t and Pubis accordiuglv
WiiS

TRANSPORTsTn ROUTE
( -- ...d k bv PeilrrafWIrrli--

HKItl.IN.. March 10.-- A steiiincr :n
ihini' :il in lt:iliiiu port vestenlm

liuiiiiK piisK-- .l tvvcmv two n. I,

lrflsport, I. for tho Uurdanelli s.
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President Yuan Decides To Agree

VTo'Such Demands As Pos- -

p slWerTo Meet

' (Aunclatctf ?rc br FadtMl WirelcaaA ,

.MCKINO, jlarch Tae Chioen(fur
Otn minlatcr has received, a oo.iimuni-catio- n

from' Japan which China inter-

prets as implying that unless the Tokio

dmaads'. are. accepted on or beforo

March 12, fapan .will employ force ,to

carry thenj out.
The communication is not considered

aa ao ultimatum. l'resident Yuan

Shlh kal has decided to agree to such

demands as be considers Ksidble to

meet. '. :;'..
. .

The conference between the Chines
ad' Japanese eprescatativrs ia

doadlocSed. ' China is krgutng
lor aiore time to eonsidor, hila the
JapaneM eaveys are .showing sign of
Mt. k. tu. ,n.r. u
reason to believe 'Japan' has informed
China it (1I stick' to the eleven; de-

mands originally' communicated to the
powers, "with safeguarding modifica-

tions, and that U will make no further
concessions!. .c ,. V .

HJAPAN EJCPLAllsS JTSr NOTE

(AaMteiaUd Prass by Ftdt-rs- l Wklt.)
TOKIO. March, 9.Beplying to

2frlendjy inquiry, from the. Vtl gtatof
regarding disentpancie Id Abe Japanese
and' Chines versions it .the demaads
On China, ' Japaa'' baa communicated a
supplementary, vote to the Powers, sunt
jua rising the article not" included ia
the. first statement.

Japan explains U this aoto that these
request eoncerned. okl questions, which

,. -

"P" ' y tt. the fv-- t w.
aerstoet (bat (.e .,foreign nations 0--

Jected to the ImpressloB that Jaoan was

ish'tnerehiatmea through diJ obligated
...I'nart the

all.
tae

for

the

the

determined to secure the or.oisierQam correspouenf,.pas hiwitih
most, if got all, of her requests.

lllinill ilLUItLIO

Berlin Explains rnterferenfJe With

American .Correspondence

Result of Error

( .R.itcd Press br Federsl Wirelrsa)
THK 1UOUE, March 10. iThe Oer-rua- u

foreign office ha sent a formal
of regret to ,' Minister ;Va,n

liyke that the official , wail , of the
American embassy between Luxembourg
tmd The Hague had , beca fused pas
page through the Uprman fity t Treves,
txpiaining that this was due to "a mis
understanding of the nilitAy. command
ant at Treves. " ) ,1 . i

'J he refusal to allow letter benring
the ii r ma of the Amorican embassy to
reiii h the officials of the OraHd Puchv
of I.iixombuurg. and the refosal to al
ii'W the consular mail addressed to the
American milliliter te pas' Trevea was
iradc the subject of a complaint from
Van lvke to (Secretary Bryan, aad the
I of a protest from the eeretary pf
state to the Genua foreign Opfte.

Minister Van Dyke is accredited both
to Netherlands and liusembourg,
but found it impossible to communicate
with the Luxembourg Officials because
hi li tters were scaled, . 4

OF STAJE,;, :

DHNSQN

-

( ..riuicd Prc by Federal Wira!ea.)
s A ( H A M EN TO, M areh 1 0. Oo v

emor Hiram W. Johnson yeeteay,
in. nine. I that thrre will be no diylsie

the Statu of California into Jorth
( in and 'a Houthern California .during
Hie period of his administration., At
the p'PHoiit time ther, ar three peti-
tions in circulation, eaibi asking tb,at
ti c mutter nf the division of the' stats
i submitted to a referendum of th

Ot CI S. i'

POTATO TICKETS ISSUED
. ,. .,,.,1 .,,., i,.. Frar"- - WlrW)

I'.IUI.IV Mnrch 10 The. fUy of
Willi.,-is- . lor t' bus o toil to issue potats
ti.l,t- - ti the reddeut4'n the am
".i thnt hrenil tickets are issued In
"Haw cities. The ticket will IJow a
riition of twenty two p0Ultd . of foj-t-

s per cujiita wekl', '' .''
An otliclal statement of the eastern

itn.it ion says: "The Russian pffen-- I

tins b.en nu t snceessfully aud sev
'

ill iishiiIis I, i i:my j'riioiiors
belli.' tiiken.

1 " " ' .. . I

'

i
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Destruction t,t These Defenses JL I

Ui JiInliAW 'lears'Way lof., Di,. M"'a enn in p i p in i

? t Anc e TifoMahr Dardanelles Intro'ducesBiH RWjuirSj

acceptance

exjiresaiou

Ut 'bi ypirHlnRUrg'i' Forces

. .Rjp p fX.rJ? Tp! Bp ,0c tirjng In ,

Vf Northern. Poland -

IMPL CHANCiatpR j

,

t'yg. OUTLINES PjAC,E IERM$

.. . .''. - . i

Knowrj iTeaton ;Ci?ualties In

lfraqqe Indicate .Cenerally 'Ter- -

".; rible Losses ,;hlicted.by Allies '

(Aunriatcd Prms W Prdrral. Wireina.)
darch 1. A 'special -- lo

(fVbe:Tlm
- , ,

"Thereiortod retirement of the
last of Von Hindenbarg' " armies iu
Notthert Toland marks as a failur the
whole effort td invade itussia f ro4
East PruRaia. This attempt to reach
Warsaw front the north has been ! the
coctUekt Uerman failure o( the war,1'

Jiarjior ' reports from Petrograd,
through official sources, said' that there
had been desperate fighting going on
In; Northern Poland, with' the al vant-
age' VeTt markedly In tsvor of

, th
htusaian.. 1 ' '

t
"n'OtfnuMI Left Retiring ! l: '

emi-offiei- statement concerning
hB. i. an --H.tou aays

t,hat the feermaa left" is 'retiring in
Felaad,. the eon tar holding ; at. .BimflO

fha riaht within elcht miles of the
East Pruasian'frentier; V

.yesterday the aar left, h'i aplUl
for 'Helsingfors, ''Fibland. y'-
..." A dispatch, to, the Daily . Telegraph
from Paris says that it correspondent

L.A 4 k am fl jk,sTa a a imtVApinl

Chfcnceior( yon Bethmann Hollweg,
made a sUtement in th Reichstag last
Wednesday, in which he et forth tk

.i'i"' .WA'fl-ai- ... .Ill he- ir;. -- r. ;
riuWk.AraMial Deatrorod

Tha Central Niwa Airncv. from Hs

a report mat a ueram mimu ""twerp Aa; blown up, anting iourxeca i
tha oiea oa vuard and injuring seventy

.From Pari eomes a report that tie
rnifratnriiim will aoon .be extended, by
government decree, for a further period;
of three months. '

A semt-oflicia- r sUtement. given out
in Pari .say that on Oerkaan regV
ment, a''whkli the losses .are s known,
waa reduoed by 'evn. hundred. men In
klU(j!Jroo4el and captured during)

teenth Regiment of CiasscUrs .had ev-

ery officer, put but of. at'tion during the
flghting'of 'Jabuary 8. These losses. U
these .tw regiments indl'-at- the cas-

ualties among, the Germans generally,'
the two being typical lusianees oi ins
way in which lb Uermans in France
are being fuviip. : V ' ;"

--SUFFRAGE IS DEFEATED
(AwriaUd.PrMI y'MeraryfhW)

Delaware; Marth 10.-T- h

meadment to. the. etate constitution,
extending the .right of the franchise to
women, wa defeated in the house of
MpresentaUveagresteTday, ' x: ''.

MLLCOMMAOFACTpRjES
ii ;(avKiatr4 PlrMa'bf

TX)5il)ON,M;rch ,0. i--, anml)or
David ldoyd-Oeorg- e introduced at mea-

sure today which was quickly : pass.'d
thrnuudi all Parliamentary staffos. em
PO we-i- n r irovernmeui to- - eemman-- i

j. '. ... l. "

deer all lactone wmco can possiniy
used to turn out guns and amnnt .

ft- "- a -

The Praise G9nlinubs

Everywbr W Bear Good Be port of

Doaa's Backach Kidney PU1.
. ' ,'

Every section of cne TJuited tate
resound with fraise of Doaa's.EUck-acb-

Kidney Pill. Thirty t thouiaod
person are' giving testimony in Iheit
home newspaper. Sincerity of thee
witnesses is the best; proof ot the merit
of (Joan 's. Bead the following ca.V

Mrir. William McOregorni Ulleth
St., Pendleten, "Oregon, ayi ,"l waa
troubled more or les. all mv lif by
weakness of the" kidney. vMy , hands
and ieet swelled, and i sometimes ny
whole body1 bloated. - There iwa; a
steady pln In Ihe smart y back
and aides, and when doing my word
it was hard for 'me to straights after
stooping. .Vken-'- . I 'did ttoop,,'.nbvp
twinge hot 'through my Dae , ana
srtlcs. Dixsy apeH nod uendAohen wr
common, and; f eouldn't-resrwell-- , (

the moraing I felt, all tired put. t It
would be hard t describe the aiisery
I. reht through.' 1 tiled many remefbe
end spent a great 'deal of money for
doctors treatment, but got no relief.
Finally 1 saw Doan' 0akaehs Kidney
till advertised, and the t first,- - Dos 1

used he!d. me, Jntinued, se eured
the che aad'paia In my-bsy- k. aad
regulated the action of ny .kidneys,
Doan 's, Bavkacke- - Kidney Pill: gey m

n complete end' permanent. ar,vnd 1

m now in'good hellh.. I n iflid to
ronflrm nil J- - kV suid Hbout, oaa '

Hues ache KMlney: Pill, whearl; Ifav
pirbli-l- y endursfd thm iefore.' -

(

Doan 'a llaekaohe Kidnfy pill are
old-bv.a- ll drnggaats.and ore' eeper

at 50 tekits reV box'. (is boes- - S.'SO)

br will be mallei' ou teeeipt ' if prie
by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale ngents for the Hawaiian

hiiieintier th !"', Doan ', ud

taks uo substitute.

lAmmx, THsrrh. ig. iMThe Atin
correspondent or the tal1jr Teipgrt""!'.
VpOri 'that th important fortifl
rations and Kkt town at Kalid-Bahr- , on
tli luropesn side of the Barnrwost
point of; they Osrdanelles and the town
and fqrts t Kepedje Jiave been bufrned'

and totally by the lstt
bombardment. 'The rednetion of those
fort among the. strongest and no
Important of the Dardanelles defenses,
Teari."the wajf for;ialf h.t d'tnf

throngh jtha' watet'wiy.
s

Depot Dostr'oyod

PttrogTad fdispafth lay that te
recont. bombardment of three Blaek bit,
Turkish port by tho Russian f!aet wsi
an ' important achievement,' inagta icb
as the ton) depot" at Knnguldlak, pon
which the Turkish fleet depended lor
it fuel,vwa: set : fire and destroyed
ty the Bassiau shells. ' The mI chutes
were also' destroyed.

.
'TURKS DEFEAT 9RITISH
(Aaaocrated Prraa.by Psderaf Wirvlesa.i

AMSTE8DAM, March lQ.--A- n ,ffl
eial Turkish dispatch, relayed through
Berlin, says that the. British hav been
atgnally defeated bytheTnrks tn. a
battU.at the Acad of the - Persian i

Gulf. A-- British landiag party,. Jkfter
400 had boen klUed,. fled back to its
ship in disorder.' The Turkish lusse
were Bignificaat.

, i MASSACRE' IS1 FEARED !..
V (AaaoelstW Prtas y federal VTiratm.)
, NEW TORKi March 10. Eetarsisg
missionaries' from 'Turkey in Asia say
that V if the AHie force the passage of
the. djtardanelle .and 'ait- - OouvaLtl-nople- ,

the head city "cf-th- t Mj;om
f1"! taeTun probably will was
hus, i am ,in onimni in
Jerusalem, tno bead eity t th Chm
tian faith, in seveng."
,.4 .

,

SoUgMJoiDivoKe
Woman Mot Wis
IVfe ,Ftor Years

Strartfle',Condition "of Affairs De-

velops When. Suit: & Insti-

tuted by Hawaiian

It took Pakoma aomewhat more han
four year to loarri that he hd beh di-

vorced froin'jftiriuma, the one two wfe
of his bosom; pjlkoma, learned the glad-
some tiding only yesterday hen'Voa
W. Aluli, his lustyer, discovered that
fludge W illiaju 'J, tiobinaon had'gialited
Pa(oma' wife a decree pf divorce ou
Deci mber 41010.' Pakoeiav has tthos
liasscd ix Xhrfs'tmaa ,day in. blifsful
ifjUo.aiu e that he was, gttcr'ajl,. a.'ree
ruwu and sjould .legally-euter- - wedlock
anew either with lliama.or soms cjlhet
winsome daughter of llawaii, if not of
elsewhere. ' .

The true state of affairs in the lavo
and lile slo.y o? Pakoma and Mellauia

. .,.. .....Ml P ....tAM.I.U 1..M HI..

1.1- - .. in una suit PaJcoma hatged
t ut .W,)liama had desorted him in Jirlg,
two yenm after .Meliuuia .had been :

giamcd a docroe of diVoree. Mellaftia
n '"' '' known tliatshe' wa lreei but
not bo with Pakoma, who lived more
in,.... .ou, .) can i luo snauow or in
auctlty of a mitrital union that no

longe. existed. '' '

Twa Vakoma' Fault ;
Rut 1 nkou.a has been at fault to a

largo extent. His grssp of dates, pe- -

i Jully annual ones, tcetus to be anything
but tangible. ' In hi tunecessary 'suit
for divorce he said that he'and Mol(ama
were married lir 19' 8.' fn the complaint
which wtis also unnerer-ry- , in viesr of
more recent light,' Pakpnia failed to
give tho das' and month of his weddi"8
to Meliama. n did not even say whore
he Whe married and who brought them
together in lawful 'wedlotk,' '' .".'
'" Meliama, bn the, other hand,"w more
p'es', or her memory and recollection

'of the event wa better flKT''in'1 her
mlod. When she ued Pakoma, for di-

vorce, November 18, 1910,.' also alleg-

ing desertion, she swore that she', and
her, husband hnd been' married ty Hev.
David Kapahee in Koloa, Kauai, July
iB, I0i 3. Hhe claimed at the time Pa-
koma was a luua in the employ of the
jUaba plantation In Maol' od that ho
was eamittg flftf dollars a rn'outli.
Wlt'i Memory Wa Ooo4
: In the suit brought by the wife,
kor vice of the papers wss wade on a

pi ITgpio. Hana, Maul,' November
ti, lin.'' Less than a month after that
Mellama was again, a free woman' nnd
jndge Hoblnson even' allowed her to re--

iime hr maiden name of Miss Mary
Alilp'a. This iwobhbly explains "Pu ho
IV a s, niiHtuke. 'n ,lifs Mary Ahlpn,
bresuiuabVv '.an imiulirrVd woinun,

natnrally' lost1 all' track of Mrs.
Meliama- - Pakoma. a married woman and
b?s wife. at that, although he fully be-

lieved that she bad deserted him. What
cnunnt be explained Is hew she deserted
Mm almost thM-- i'nr after tier-- ill
vnree. a Diduig to I'ukoma's nunc ie
cent i liiiiu.

Jftijrj-- '
Ihg of .EverV Able-Bddi'-

rf r.
.Citizen In Art ot War. r j r;

(From. Wd,iM)itay .Advertiser.).

With the introduction ia the house of
representatives of'H. B,' 145, presented
by Fpoalieirf IfyiHtelu, who, took the floor
of the bouse- - Tor that purpose, Hawnii
juinjif lnhs the' front rank of 'American

Ufmimortwtitlth's'ieiitirrday along the line
of p'ojowxl legislation .for the coiaptil-sory.niiiitar-

trainiaa of Its eltise'.iii. '

' Kvery ,al)M bodied male eitirn jb'J
me iierruorv o "swan," ny eociiou
one 4t the Xill.' npon sirrivin at, th
aga of '

mere' than eighteen years, who
does, not immediately declare his intert:
tioa to evlint.iji'the organtsed aulitia or
th Territory of .llwail jiq J' complotv
60th eallstment within a jieriol of Ihir
ty daysv ahall tak a one year 's eourse
of not less' than, forty-eigh- t periods .

lontruction of two hour-eac- in prac-
tical military work' of such a nature as
to Inrlndu the eare of the t'nlted Bute.,
service .Hfier markmanshlp nd tar.'et
practice, personal hygiene, first aid and
individual cooking, in bonformity with
such regulation as may be isfened from
time trt time for the government Of-- the
organised militia of the Territory of Ua"
wan. ; .aii inniuufcivu phbii ur uotimvu
to be a portion of the educational 'sys-
tem of the Territory 6f Hawaii, hnd for
this purpose only the age limitation prd- -

Jaws ot Hawnii ' : of 105 relating to
uchools is extended to include children
of the. Rare of nineteen years.
The,.'other provision of the bill fol-

low''. .'' '. v '"."'"' ' ' : ,. ".',.M

I. Prorlded '

" Soctiori. S. District; magistrate arf
empowered to .Impose the same punish
mejtit and pehaltie e to. at-

tend , aafl'purRue to ; completion uch
coars Of i(Iitary instruction air' may
be' prohribed as is ftrevldeif for by pec-tio-

of the BovlBe'd Law of Hawaii
Of 190a relating to schools. '

"Section 8, Instructors, appointed to
carry into execution the provision 6f
this Act may be paid at a rata not to
exceed two dollar and fifty cents for
each Instruction period. Of two hours in
one day, no instructor to be paid for
more than ten periods of instruction in
one calendar month.'

' Section 4. The sum of $2500 is
hereby annually appropriated out of ;any
moneys not otherwise appropriated in
ihe treasury,' for earryin? out the pro- -

visions ui mm
"Section 5. Th Act shall take f- -

snn 41,. .tut nf Hm annrdval." '
. ' The

'

Kvoliest lnlereot ' watf lww, Inl
the house yesterday after "llolsteiq In-

troduced his military bill. He said that
his constitoents had been "sore" at him
because the house Journal showed that
he never introduced any measures dur-

ing the many seariions he had attended
nnd presided over as Speaker. He
therefore took the Tloor ami to satisfy
his eonstituehts.lired his- first real big
"gun" in tbo, bpe- - of thi wiliUry
measure r '"'',

it is believed that, although the
Speaker and tho Governor do not seer
to pifir together,- judging from ftequeht
remarks heard from the chair In the
house, the Governor Is directly back of
the measure. His interest In the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii has been made
very plain ou. every possible occasion.
His brief reference lo the unprepared-nos-

.of Uio1 Union and subjects of 'a
tl'

iidceil nii',are easily po'nt thi out.
; UonCtal ' VVilljain l. garter, United
Rtntes Armv. Coinmnnding the llawnl- -

expressed himself yea-terda-

an, unqualifiedly' ahd heartily In

fuvnr nf the terms of the liilC He has
irvp(l sjuice in bls bodk,

sys

the
adoption o state nw requiring in1

struvtiou ir thb iluvie 'Oi emzeumiiH
!,,,irj. whj, service in' the N atlonal
jgusr,' for jtt least ene year' liefore x

' the right Id vote, weuiii in. a
--, vears ouhlify the rising generations

t0 e0i iomnrehonit and rightly value
the generou lilierty vouchsafed to them

' ' v' : "hy .te.'Jtepu1Ue.'
, Colonel J, , adjutant general

( the Territory,. has been working along
simitar lines since llKi", whei be wrote
to ' Major General Franklin J. Dell,
,.i,lef o Bta(f f the 'United ' SUtns

.''irmv. eoiicernlnir the aubjert matter.
OiSneral Bell wrote in reply, nnfler date

' 0f Pebruary 11, J, "i nave your
very interesting letter or January .ni.
nnd would be delighted to soo such a
luw As vou iirotxise ' 1 tluua
It vould Ixi ekoellent.1. !. .'. -
GOULD iNtERStfe'ibE '1

:,crTno.L'OFABAjLROAq
' ,1 it trc bv FcdTil Wlrc'i-ia.- )

f.T. Mlaspuri, March Q.The
Copld intorfcuts were today .voted out
of the control of Pacific

and the I.ouis t Iron Mountain
rni'.roads. These moves are taken to
presago a reorganization of the eptiro
svstom. II. F. Hush' was chnson cliair--

uian of the board of directors, E. T
retiring from the directorate

of both sends, .. . .. . . . ... .

A PARENT'S! DUTTi
Vnur liov is Alwsvs eettins scratched

or cut or bruised. Because these worlds
hitve healed a't 'light 'Is no 'slKn thef
t lwavs will, tiet bottle-- pr v'iuir
Iain's Pain BHlm and see that cr
injury is cared for ImmedUtely. You
can gH nothing better, 'and blood 'T'"-O-

Im (en da ii nerons - disease rl k
l or hale bv ull dealers. Benson, Smith
& t o., Ltd., agents fpr llawaii.

-
. : i. . : . . i inat iiurnisnon. in ivor i wmimivon e amt lUKliLuinil liv r Lrainar. . i . . ..li- - u.i ..' ,wiii,.ne iwn wotiibk mm. . i,C ja7C- "TT

t.uly disioutmued in the local circuit irtlAr. ttin: ' '
f. Ti,ir can be no doubt that

There ..Is": Intense 'Excitement

vThfoliiJhotif Kirtodbm .and De- -,

velopmnt'S ' fndicate Austria

to Be Attacked by Emmanuel

ROU'MAN IA ALSO READY ;

V T0 PUT TROOPS IN FIELD

3:tJati6. :irt.Greece Has Clarified l
:

Sprnevynat . But'
'
In Bulgaria ;

- feople'Are Jhinkind Seriously ,:

: of 'Striking .iB!ow,'At .Turkey

J w' .'. ' .., "

(AssMlstc Prass f Fadorsl Wireless.)
March 10. luly is ap-- .

ROMK, pn .th eve of rent
event and there is tremendous excite- - .'

mebt throughout the kingdom, the de- - '.

vclopmenta pf .today being looked for

to 'definitely .fchrpw Italy, into the war ,

against- - Austria. .,

Premiei Salandra, in a public
ai aylng: "Italian

will now see the destiny of their coun- - .

try aeeompllshed.?' v'
Bonmanla At Crisis
" Romania '1 - leo on the Jorge, , fit J

jiaiiticiptle"! n ' the great conUict, a '

dispatch from Bucharest saying that the
Human la eenate-- . yesterday took the,,
first tep toward an oien declaration
of war by authoring the .government
to proclim a nation-wid- e ,arti.il law

whenever, in the opinion of the pre- - f

mlor.'sucli a dcvlarhtion was necessary

iter U p; op 'r safeguarding of
law will enable the authori-

ties to eotieeal 11 gatherings ot troops
nnd. their. disposition, will enable a
strict censorship over the proas ami v

will give, the aiiiitary the control of
the mail and the tolegraph system.
K'w6riii-'Cab- l

iThe situation, in Greece pus cluri.ica
. . .

.
-1 i

some, uounaria naving suecceuou

forming hleetlnet, tho distribution of
the portfolio having been approved by

King Constantino.' In order to give
the new "ministry an oppo tunity of
strengthening Itself before having to .

fjice .tho JO reek deputies and the oppo- -

nition of the-wa- party, the King 1ms

functioned a Month's adjournment of
the chamber.

It is believed in Athens that tho

of neutrality to be carried out

by Premier Gounaris will be marked by

favorable disposition towards tbo
ause pf the Serbians, the former allies

of the Greek in the two. iiaikan wars.

Bulgaria. I Agitated
Beports her say that Bulgariu in l;i

the, throe of.au internal eriais over

the questien of peace or war. If llul
garia fights, she will join the Allios.

Proinibr Jiadoslavoff litis been over

thrown byijthe Jsiag's influence, the
premier desiring to make an 1'iuneiliiitn

attack on Adrianoplo, now held ly Tur-)e-

provldod, Greece joins the Allies.

lAmhltit Prwia T ! Wirehan )

lEKNE,i1witnerUnd, Mm oh ll Tim

3w!ss postal service' ahows. a deficit of
1,800,000 for the period mme the

pf th war to date, duo to the
fact that the , Swiss government has

been transporting free of charge le-

tter, pobttards, packages and poal or-

der fof the pf istitipr of war in Prance

aad Germany, th interchange of let-

ters being carried on through the war

prlepner' bureau nt.poov11- -

EXPORTS .AREXAbGE
- - AT SAN 'FRANCISCO

. (AwwUtrd Prma by Prdcrnl Wlr.-I.M- . )

BAN KHANClStX), March ID. The

ardltor at the local euHtoms Iioukc esti-mnte- s

that Jbe, complete figures for 1:I1
will show a 'total of exportation)! from
this port valued at more than one hun-

dred, million dollar.
' -f .

CHLNESEi DEDICATE i BUILDING
Trm bv Varfcral Wire"--!!

:

. AN t'BANClBOO, March
Chinese building at the Panama-Pacifi-

exposition was dedicated toddy. There
v cm formal , iiii liidiny
speechos.
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friMtpu fijjpt INJVIANY LINtS CATTLE FEED WURK I0RESUW1E

Manager Eckart's Annual Report

Announce Phenomenal Sue- -;

cesi q( Improved Methods

Plantation Will ,G0 On Paying

pasis Before End of Nine- -
teen-Fifte- en

"
v". it"

C. F. Evkart, manager of Olte Siignr
Comptoy, In kla report eotfrnlg

for th year ehiling. Der4m
W 81, itatea that the' harveatlng , of
ta'IVM e?oi rotnmenMrf laii--

Jiary 6 and jompleted September .J
. n loiai.yieui was K4,vo.oo tona 01

angnrfrom 5,4I?.5 acre, or aa a vara k
of 47 toiis nor acre, iloth orowlne

for thia .Crop, ware, enperidll)
ruble.

' Ihe avfraffe iueroiie content of
the rnno for the aeawn was 12.28 t"' j
f i.i, and it required 8.58 tona of rane
w I'nniucf gnv lua 01 Sll(nr. iQf aver

iC- - ''ttrattlon'of tuerona was 95.19 )"r
as compared' with 64.11 per ceat

i ii tlie 1813 campaign.
Avrgol Slgbtr PoiUn .;. )

"1'ho sugar, from thia crop reached
Um iijaiatand market nndar wldely vary-i- n

- ;trlce levels," mnitlDg "from
touta per poun.i, new York quotations,
fa hs early part of April, to D.U
reitniper pound for one nhipmeat reach,
ing i he eastern coast on (September Ti.
The rrg- - New. York open fcarket
qut:ii.lon' tindee which the entire crop
wsh ld waa 3.99 cents per pound. ,

1'ho 19S-ero- eovera an area, ,'ot
ares, eqmprising SU8.07 acre

ant fan and 5,73.73 aeaea ra- -

The estimated total yield' l
(00 tons of cane or 43.8 tona per

if ine quality or the Juico were
ok the same as last season the
ated output of suuar would be

10 ton from this amount of cane,
Si i feat Fire Tons

far as can be judged at present,
I'ow tver, we ean expert inferior Juices
I .r he 1913 crop, and the suvar out- -

I"" will probably b between ZlAtr)
fi I..I 32,000 tona. To be conservative
I v.uild therefor make the oflicial !es- -

twii. t for this date as tons,, ot
a U tU mor tb J y u u tKoxeeU
ti ;he total quantity ei eane, fortyJ
five pef teat will be transported to the
in in ,by railroad nd flfty-llv- e jer cteut
1 . 1umes.

M irvesting of this crop was ctariAd
tnoer I,

Ux action Jmproved
to the, end of last month the

r of tb cane has averaged
per cent; a. very material and
improvement in this reimr.l i tn

1 i (iieetsd, however, aa ths season ad.
au.es into the siirlnar and .nmmer I

h' e a later commencement of bar-- 1
. ' ... .. . - . -

yosi ng qporaiions wouiit have been i

rorif' lavoiauie to the quality of the!
f cut cana. the sir.e of the crop
M an early start imiierstive. The

extraction to date km averaged
por.cCnt a compared with 94.79

tept fof the corresponding perio.1 of
... year,

,., inn Work

' ',JiivVlpg

tbi improvement in. mill- -

is te be credited almost ba
the new ', principles' of roll
devised ', by P. At Q. Macss- -

i . ... user. s
Crop 1916

The total area under this crop ia
6,B44v45 acres, ef which 793.88 acres are
plant can and 4,830,57 acres ratoons.
triuie , title cans in general is not ad-

vanced a far as the 1915 crop was at
corresponding dates, owing to the ex-

cessively wet season through which It
ha passed, an average spring and
summer during the present year should
bring it Up to a very satisfactory yield.
The rtnt are looking particularly
well. ' V
Owj UlT

For thi crop we fropose to plant be
tween 100 and 150 acres iu addition to
the area which will be put into plant
eane by .the elitaid planters. The tout
area tq be- - harvested will ... V in ttlB
neighborhood of 6100 acr,ea, .

Weather Conditions
These were exceptional during the

year 191 ami represented Uie two x
tremes of drought and excessive rain-
fall. During the early tneath of the
year Insufficient water; was available
for keeping the flume at ,. proper
working capacity, and for a short time
this moans of tranaortatiori bad to be
dispensed; with, ontlrely, Toward. ,th
end of April heavy rain followed ihe

' prolonged .dry spell, and thesa efltin
ued almost liieessautly up to Qutoter.
Italna Were SxtosSlv

At Nl' Milo 191.39 inches of .:ri
.iell during the year, the highest tre-- '
vlous record being 180.87 inches in 1902,
and U average for the post fourteen
yeare being 130.69 Inches, At Moun-

tain View the precipitation was 290.57

inches against the highest 'previous rec-

ord of 242.59 inch lu 1907, and an
average or fourteen year of 209.08

inches.
These abnormal coaditiona naturally

exerted an unfavorable Influence on the
1913 crop 'during lta second growing
season and on the 1910 crop dining its
first ported of ' growth. ",

It is very gratifying to be able to re-

port that the plantation aa a whole ia

niaking tedv and rapid progress to-

ward it establishment Ott a proflt-ina-

ing bail under lowar sugar lovfls. .

AU Cost Deereaaed ,

The ante coat for liririfln cne to
maturity on plantation fields for the
1913 crop were 16.78 per cent leas than

Billion Pound Record, jot Which,

Ahe Islands Furnished Three
"j'.' ttnil a Half 'Million -
' ' ' v. sty., y. j ;,

ff Imporfd Into the Ualted BUUa JJtViT'.fc fml,an.v .va bee.,

the calendar year 1914 weeeded en.'"?1 '"triet for ths IflFtnUn.
billion poJ rwordvmndo only J1' ;vn'",f"t' '
twice Wforo U.tho hi.tory of onr Vor- - 7rr,t"' Maul.Axrlyn!
ei.n trade In 1904, when tho total wa I 7, . .i iIIS Million pound. ad i 1909. M,,'.,Hi?lnJ- - . .1UU,,1' v'r,'v,
million. Thi ne of !nt year's ?,' P"V npaiiift ww
fee imports from foreitn entries was
flO.000,000, or 33,00O,00 leM than' In
1912, 'when an unusually high import
price, la eonjunctioN with an increaao
U quantity. . brought the total up to.. ...!.. "... ...- -.

8TMI fiid Production.'
Bratll is the chief sonree of iunntv

of coffee imported into- - d i
Htates. Out of 1011 million pounds
imported from foreign countries lu
year, Tra million poumla were from
Hror.ll, 99 million from (lolomt I. 60
nii lUin ,fr Venezuela, 40 million

ron) tj,B ( cntrul American States and
Hrjtish Honduras, 44 million from
Mexico, and 37 million from . other i

tXkrta of the fcnrl.l chterlv ftnnth Amer.j,, uv ana oxnor unici poaeeseiono
in the .ast Indies. BretHian 'coffer

m fiiwv murv nun nuni us own mi
the proportion of the total; Colombian "Most of the plantations are taking
olfee haa ' increased from leas ,t step to meet the cinerKcnfty of frrthree million to nearly '100 million Is the only way they can hope

pounds In the Irst twenty yer. ' .' , to meet It, bv triuging the woi-ki-

Hawsiisn Crop Cxteeda Port flUeo. 'i ' phmt trp td the higlier.t dpgre of ru
.A increasing share of the coffee dnstrial elHclencv. This is the beet 'nr1

eeesnmett in continental United States that 'ran be made of the fun.Ts' whU-- n

l.i produced in lta Insular territories of high brtces have placed at their- -

and Porto Hieo; , Last "ytkf ixJsal.'
s.nalunx pouniis or ronee imriH rrom r
foru - Rico, eom)rd with' 172,427
pound In 1894; and 3,801, G9& jxiuods
wore from Hawaii, against 108,283
pound la 1894; "

The superior quality of the eoffee
grown On the American territories In
question is suggested by the fact that
it commanded better prices than that
Imported from foreign countries, Porto
Rlean having averaged 13.4 centa per
pound and Hawaiian coffee 14 a rent.
While that from foreign countries aver,
ages only 10.4 cents per ponad at the
Points of production. In each rare.
however, these prices nre below the
wholesale, p fits .in . tU .Uniui Sti,a they' are exiflusive of transportation
eh arises, brokerage, and tother expenses
"nu n woam oe included In the valua-
tion to the markets of this eountrya
CfMfSutsirjtlnB Xneraanlno'. 'The United rJtatea is the world 'a
Unrest eoaeumer at coffee. 0rm.n
tha Netnerlands, Frnnce, Belgium, and
Anatria-Hunirar- r havinir beet, in reeenl
Vni-- i tK hill lakmil ' TU- - .vu.mui.ifl,
domestie consumption of coffee
more than io pounds iter

aint 8.8 POUflde in 1K94
ia ,S84 6 6 pounds in 1874, and 3. 70
A...l f . ,"n.

But HHo and "Maul Conditions
Are Just Right, Says

Robertson

"Both the Kail, plantations nre
grinding, but they are short ef water, ' '

Ueorge H. Robertson said yetserdav.
"At Pahala they might Lave to abut
down almost any time Unless there nre
rains at the higher levels to 611 up the
reuervoirs, The plnutatious are both
iu good shape.

"Cm the Hilo lt and o Maui, eon
ditions are eutirely eatUfaetory. The
caus 1 in exeelleut shape," he tanl.
."All of our plantations are comfort
ably fixed for labor."
The Cuban Outlook

Mr. Robertson said that the Cuban
it.uutipu i what, most affect. Hawaii.
in nurvcsi is now in lull awina- - un
der Improved weather conditions and j

the only iloubtful factor seems to lm
the ililliculty of got tint bottoms to de-
liver

j
tlia Clihan i.r1,. In ...oA.. When !

their sugar begin to move more freely)
may look, for lower prices, lie rani. '

; . CDSAJ, MABVESTINO WEATHER
Urindiiig i in full blast en all tha

Aloieeder ft. Baldwin plautatioua. j,I'. rwoke said yesterday that the juices
are good, especially oh Maul and Kant'

i. . "Of Courao, It Is dry and rlear. 'l
he said, "but conditions could not la
better for full harvest." .

"' ' un .i I,, I, I, , ii,
for th 1914 crop and 22.48 per cent
less than for the 1915 Crop, while the
estimated ylidd per arre fpr the 1913
crop on plantation fields la 20 per .tent
greater thUn that for the 1914 crop and
33 per cent greater than that for tho
1913 propA

For outalde and independent plant-era- '
arena it la estimated that the

In yield for 1913 Will be approxi-
mately 3 per etont over their averago
acre production of 1914 If the acre
yield for the 1913' crop bn plantation
Held, hold ap to th' estimate, the to'
tal Held costs per ton Of sugar will M
i. .ii tiimlly 31 ier cent, less than for tlm"
1914 crop, and 4f pur cent lesa than for
the 1913 crop, whlt h ocrujtihd aplroxi
mately identical area

Catton, Neill & Co. Underbid
"Eastern Concern on Maui

Agricultural Improvements

. . ..f "''" "f' " h'"''li.h. a honsct
awsrili.t ta. ' 7 '

the tjatton, Neill (Mmpany pn guaran-
teed efficiency i sh price. V

The new evapurntor is to le of th.
"stsiuianl" type iintl when fompletfl
Will be the lrnot in MunH.
Ehora Are Bosy

The company i 1ko iistallin7 hn
new fiearby Shrc.l.lei ii'hrhinciy lit

a Sri McBi vilt nlintations.
As agents for the Maesschaert

grooved Rollers tin company has
placed thi, improvement in about sev-
enty mills In fiiha nd other foreign
Countries.

"The Hawaiian iilan'.utions are all
spending money for mill improve- -

a,ehts;' Alt. Hall said, "we neve- - hid
as mwli or on hnd and in sight a
haw

I

PIHEIIE'S RECORD
, l fir .. n U " f . f

HIGH WATER HARK

. j ; r i.

."The biggest Seven dnv out turn
ever made by any plnntation in Hawaii
stands to ths credit of Hawaiian Com-

mercial and Sugar Company.
J. t CooHfystated yrslirday tot for

tho week ending to, the I'uu-non- e

mill btgged BfliM tons of sugar.
't.'ondltiohs happened to be just ex-

actly right," Mr. Cooke said. "Tho
cane Was cut hnd delivered just as it
"8b there were no hltch

rcidenta. This mill is doing sidon
"ljwrk ln tut that

wk wf eoVd."

MAY COLOR SUGAR

Tho German ttiigar, chemist, Herrleld,
Htates that the yellow ce'oring muttei-o-

raw sugar is producedi by the de-
composition of laoviiloag when heated
In the presence of muriatic acid at tem-
peratures higher than 158 degieet Fah-
renheit.

Chlorides are usually present in mill
juices, and free mineral acid may alas
exist under certain conditio.. If
the' temperatures In the boiling house
are kept below that level no yellow
coloring matter Is formed. At tho
boiling point a yellow color la produced
in three minutes If auirar ia treated

lth di lite i. I

certain chlorides. ""'.
'ii Mist!..;.,

ON WAY TO JAPAN

Cliristiun J. Hedeman, msnngor of
ths Honolulu Iron Works, left hurried
lv fur .Iniiaii Ati 4l. U.B.1.I..I. ...
Saturday mornihg.; It . is Understoo I

that he expecta to bios eoutracts WitM
a Japunese sugar company for the in
s'u.'latiou of new mill machinery. ' Hi"
visit only takes him to Yokohama and
Tokvo and he Is due 'tO' return to

Ajiril 8. v , ,

WESTERN BUILDS ADDITION
The Western Sugar defining Coin-.anv- ,

of Han raJVlf jbpiliUsj r a
steel and concreO addltjoa to iU,ren-erv- .

The new wing is 100 feet wide,
144 feet long and 14flvfet high. It
will have eleven floors. The bulldim;
is to be ss nearly fire proof as is pos-
sible', tuiibolyii4g al) tho latent iilenit in
factory coiirttrujUart.

N. Y. MARKET STEADY
Alexander & DuUwtn . received a

cable ram jresMfimy afterunen from
their New York ofllce'stating thnt two
sulci affecting the Hawaiian basis had
been made at .?1 ami 4.84. "The
inArket is. steady.' 'Holders are asking
4.71," was' the final1 word.

OLAA ANNUAL 'MEETING
Tbe aunuaj meeting of shareholders

of the Olaa Rugar Compaiiy will be
held in the board rooms of the Hishop
Agency next Won. lav afternoon ut two
0 'clock.

Plantation Will Benefit At Once
irVS'Big Flow In Waia- - .

!

hole Tunnel .;
.v

The M pipe fur the Oahu Sugar
Company siphons, wlii. ii are to take
rare of the aialml.- water, are being
rapi.lly plnced by the Lord Yonllg

,, Company. Vhe seventy-eight-liic-

Meel ji.t' are riveted in
twenty ' to' twenty eight foot sections
sn.i theie trnuaf; l to the big gulch,
Whtt h Is to bit bridged hv the uivt h.
Flautation Be,ady Tor It

. J, F. .(J. Unpens md yesterday that
orrsugcuieuU iibc hcen rompMed td
tvkeare of, any li.iw that oincit'froin
i he tunnel f tficie is n lre body
of, ,watejr,vt the south face, and. that
fact will probably lie determined with-
in a very ,frs day v. )nnii.n will be'in-Klal)-

at the. mmitii ni il first de-
livery tunnel and' the wn; r lifted into
the xtorm, water dit. lief. , ..
.Tliis sill fnuke u miiiiilv. of fresh

nioulitain Writer available for the Wal- - J

jwa cane uelds an I will very mate- - '
... .... . . .III HI irisny neip the I II II UIMIICBII

I....I. Iljf. .u .l lr IT- - "i; .'... v
. ....... .... de

velppcd. in the'. south tunnel Mr.
Its ens raid. .' ' '

Avow utifoitiii omy
Mr. Jorgeusen', Hie contra'ctdr, utat--ed

that there isteti II nbout 2500 feet of
hard reck, to be drilled to put the itig
hnlo through the .niiiiintain. ,, (

While Mm cohtractor would have pre-Teric-d

not to have met water quite SO

(H.n he j eonflileiit that there will be
no i.crioiiii delay, to moirress. now tbat !

thb bore.A emneuteil its full leugth, 1

t abu snareaowers and itirectors are
weu jitcaaeil, at naving water available
for irVigai6h full four months earlier
inuiv wnt4,sBiiK,aieu. . : . w '

NO RAIN AT OLA A

Woril rttiitf rofn , Manager C. F.
Kikurt of.Olua yesterday thatlh'ere' h:
only seventeen jurhes in the main flume
instead of the twenty-fou- r inches ref
quired to Work the mill Bt fiill rapacity.... . ....The,-mil-l Vj'grhidl ufHiuijoHB iiunureii
tors per i?J- - V . i . ,

tWAf RICES IMPROVING
Kwa mUl is not working vp to full

caixatit.y, IU I'etriB.htatei yew ten lay.
Woik is .proceeding abbiit as Usual
but Mannger Rcton is waiting for fccf
ter juices., r.vcrv day's' Clear nn
sliino adils tolis to the sucrose In the
caue n,ni wheu the crop, is fully ripe had
the mill j fully eqnlppwl to care for
.i pinyftnum harvest, in alwrt order.

1 IpWbiitEBS AT UCKOKXX
'.'There 1ias been one whole week or

surisbJue, i lioiiikaa,"'vJr W. Waldron
said , .yesterday, ' ' an. both grinding
aoif field Cultivation' are proceeding
merrily. If this weather continues
long enough it "ill materially increase
the soger yields of our Hamakua plan
tutions. " .

.
'

i i

1
UP LOCAL REST.

1
-' t '

A rough-lookin- man blew in at the
Sweet fihop yesterday morning, and,
sitting down ' nt a table, ordered a
r.juaru meal with some fancy trim-min-

Vt'hrn the lime cam to pay
Lis l.iil the man called for Manager
Phithrul hd said, ' fern may call the
wapon.', '

"Cull what?" asked.........Taithful, In sur-
prise.

'Mia'l the wagon, V eaclaiinad the fol-

low; "I'll make no trouble and there'll
be no hard feelings."

Faithful didn't call the wagqn. He
said that that would do him bo good
and thut as the man had bad the meal
lit . hoped It would do him good. He

however, why his; guest '.hadn't
acquainted. llm with hl finabnal

before placihg his irder.
. ." Well, ' said the stoney broke,' " I've
iMd.btiung (o eat tor a couple or days,
id when I hafe asked for a meal in
other, restaurant I have been( turned
iloirn cold, ''I don t propose to starve,
shd ngilred that the easiest Ijray to
uet a meal wns to take one. Anyhow,
I'd rathor go to jail for stealing a meal
tl)un for brcakini.' a window. I'd eat
rtgnlaV there, anyway.1'

iieforc leaving the stranger, shook
hftnd.il wanpIV viih Faithful and said
tin t he hnped he'd live to repay him.

He was uot invited to call aaiu,

THE FORTY TEAR TEST.

An article must have exceptional
merit to survive lor u peiled of fortv
years. ( hanih.-rl.n- n ' Cough B.'inrwy
was first offefe.l to the pulilio jn IsT'J.
From a small livimiiug it has .rrowii
iu favor lil pojuilarity until, it has
Attained a world wide reputation. on
will hii.l nothing letter for a or
ci Id. Tiy it and yoii Will understand
why it is a f n . e after a pqrio.l uf
more tl nil Inrty enrs. ( hum Wr'ii4n 's
( onib Hetn-d- v md odly ClVes relief--
it tt rrr u by sll ilea'eri, He i 1

Mie. Smith & I'o; I.td.J'agenta fdi llu
wai. '

Willett & Cray's Report Is Hope-

ful fcr Continuance of

Good Prices

For the week ending l'.liruary 3,
Willett Ik flrny report sales of 2411,000
bugs at 4.;; to4.a, uUun, l orto Uumu
feBii Mnriiiani, uml 4J.;u tu.. rbilipHnj
and Mexican.
. .'Total stm k lu Atlantic ort was 94,-- 4

Ah tons agaiust JI.L'uj tn,.. same wees
last year. Kstlmutrd uflouti .wen tfi,-Irll-

tohs against total Il7,0i'ii t .lis Ian.
j'ear,

in part the report follows:
(wU.,iu by fcttUl Cablss

uha -- lhe entire island:
' ltMeil)tjl. UU llllll limy MirnU.t ItU
tons last week, io9,H(lii tons last year," mrKel.v '"r feeding of the
and UI.ikio tons in JUIX

Kxports, ril,IKI( tons; stock, 23
tons, against last year ;iVi,iihii lomt.

t'.iiiiuis Kriiniuig, i,3 HK.tiiiHt thv last
Week, l;;i ;ust your and t.,.i in tUiS.

Stocks in the I nilcd Mtuten and Cuba
together of 410,374 ton., n.ain. t 30:,--.- .,

.s...i lust weiii. siid .In . tuns last
year, a decrease of i:i(i,Mn tona fro. a......

'
. . .i.y. t., day,

sugars that we.ie offered to them bt 'i 6
r. , t. tot piuiiipl pvti..oi., out i of use. I
to .accept all March sl.lim.eutH, which
cold at ai! c, f. (4.7. tj spet-ula-

-

wr.
'The Cuban weather was favorable
during the early part of tn? week but
turned somewhat unfavorable again at
the close, causing sales on Wo.lu.-Hili-

at e c. t f., followed by 3 1.1 l c,
lSJ , ,4..irj.
uim.i. ... r--i . .

. The week's Cuba rei.ort. however,
showed an increase in receipts, export. I

om,j in the islahd. more n arlv
approaching normal conditions than for
any previous crop week, still tbo visible
production to date is 231,0 m tons be-
hind last jesr. On account of thU

and continued unfavorable
weather conditions, Mr. Uimely has
stated that he reduces his crop e.tijinte
ii out a.i.in.tlSb' tonj to 2,3 ,i)0J tors,
the latter-amoun- t understood being

by adding to Mr, Jlimely s vis-ihl-

production to date an amount eqiial
to the reduction made after that dute
! yohr.- -

Thia estimate for the tupireiit afn toil
the local market hera favorably as tj
renewing ptrength, Inducing some buy-
ers to pay an advance of hi,c (4.Hl)c),

" U" " .TVL
4 f (4.77e). At the Close, however, the
rone nas agnm improved a noted al ove.

The selling of the Cuba crop still
rblifined to the United Rtstes, with a
small iulerest 'taken by Canada.
England BupplUd Until un

' Latest figiirxi from' qrest Britain lu
dieate that Great Britain has s iffleient
reued edgar provided to last until
June, and enough ra and refined pro-
vided for together "to lait th.o.gh
August.

ii im:st bo' remembered, however,
thnt (ireat Hrltaln last Vtear purchiiHcd
u'iir In August for shipment lio.n
i'1 nine months ahead.
With these ample supplies an Imme-

diate demand from Great Biitain is not
likely, and seller of the Cuba crop
must look mainly to the United Htates
und Canada lor buyer, for the earlier
montha.
Buying Hand-to-Mou-

The present policy of the United
Htates buyers eyeuie to be to buy on
the baud to mouth bads, and doiug this
the United Htates stocks are again
lower than last woek; the Weekly re
ceipts, though increased, are not yet
sudiciuut to meet the needs for molting.
The latter are kept up by reason that
the demand for reAiied oil Contract has
been euflleiently large to keep refiners
behind in their deliveries to lobbora.
t'relgnt Improving

There were no sugars exported to the
United Kingdom from Cuba during the
week.

Ocean freight conditions have im-

proved during the week, 30 cents per
100 pounds now being the asking i..e,
against .1.1 centa recently puld.

i he labor atriae art' Porlb Rico la not
yet fully ovr, by luteat cable report,
nlthough the situation' ia slowly im-
proving. ,"':

licm.'iara sugars caq now go to Can-
ada, us (licat Hrituiu baa , removed Its
nstri.tioiu against such shipments.
!Si.lcs of lieniera.i. woie reported to
t 'uuailu today at cual tpout 93 cents
c und f. New York 90 centa. This ac-ti- i

n may or may uot be followed ks to
other l..iti:li Went India augaia.
Refiners Behind on Contracts

Witluliawals aro fair undur contracts,
with new biihincHu restricted and quiet.

Kenned from second hand advanced
'i.lii .cuts lea. S pr cent asked, with
uOcriniiH still uu the market, as refill-i-

make dv'iveiies.
Nc.iily all refiners a. some time

iu their contiact deliveries, which
fact tends to keep the market more
tradv than it would otherwise bo.

( nl.lc advieea received February 23 re-

port that the strike ot field laborers iu
i'urto Kh'o has not ended aa soon aa e

I, but iu fact has become more
serious, as it has extended to seveiul
other districts.
Beet Lands for Wboat?

The dissatisfaction among tho grow-
ers of beets in Colorado and Montuna
.... n...tll.lt tt (lit. fditlll-- nf tk. aii.rnr

ompnuii s to otlur luglmr prl. ct lor
beets is sni.1 to be coiiniilmablu. This
is largely owing to the high prices now

Magdeburg Report States That
Plantings Will Be Large

In 1915 '

purposes

Willett (iray point an authorised
correction from their correspondent in
Magdeburg, under ilate of
Kcbrnnry 1, as follows:

We beg to iDfortn you that the pin
ion that (lerrtinny is likely to reduce
beet acreage 80 per cent is erroneous.

No doubt at the beginnln of war
there hnve been efforts tq redur' the
beet sowings for the next yetif, YkrtJy

l to hsve a counterweight against the
I large sto k in sugar aud partly t ia
I crease the gruin sowinffs. However, in

4l.a m..nl'ni.. ikJ 1 . 1 . 1

ntm-k- , so that at least 5,040,000 ewt
will go this Way, thus relievlnv the
whole situation.

Of course, the rovertimant had iiven
their attention to this affair and deem'
ed it advisable to take, later on, meas-
ures to derrease tho sowings, say by
23 per cent, but sow the chief opinion
ia farmers' circle j, that the govern-
ment had better leave arty legal stein
jr. . thui respect, . the ,ineilabje dft-,- ,

create from want or teams,-4- s borers
(educated agriculturists) being quite
sunirnt to enforce a certaia - decrease
or beat sowings.

.f a ' several wlrelcs even an Increase
of beot sowings has hern Ifcetrnimended,
as beets give nourishment valae three
titties as much a grains,. Besides this
there' nre rultirient unu4 'fields 'along
our fairways, and in the mUitaTT train-c- r

places, that an enormous iherease
in potatoes rsn take plac4, also culti-
vating of v egetahlea. Many field hith

for potatoes can be then;"!.. , c rniss,. . and otkor eerwaht.
tv jar as we ean Jug now from the

in'ormatfon received front factoriea
that have cloved beet (licls-- . the auau
tltv at beetroots aboutnTi i'V:'?7;i.uo to i.ooo.i
mean a shortage

inot vet certain, aa all statlttical infor
mation is void

.V" ' ; ' ..
xA- ftrv .rrawera
IhDik SlrlyUl.lra - tetter profit ' thau
lets. Steps are even said to have leen
taKcu by the neet ' Orowe's' associa-
tion. rontrolllnK aboul IflOlOO acre of
beot lands In (jQlprado, Moh tana, Wyo-
ming and. JCebtaelta, to offer to plane
thU entire acreage. la wheat under con-lr-- t

tp the Dritiah government. , ,

Ucet growers nesrOrand Island, Ne-'rns-

have been offered a pric of 83
per ton flat tot lfceeta far next year. An
additional 50 ccptaU Offered tr beet
sliced sad delivered after November 15

C0UL0M.SLEEP
i e) 1 l f "

Child of Two had Masses of Eczemi
Over Face, Head and Body They
Took Her to the Best Doctors and
Tried Salves and Medicines in
Vain Suffered for Five Yeart.

SOON RELIEVED AND

CUREP BY CUTICURA

-- 1 wrlfe to tell ru h'-- tSankful 1
am tor Urn wopdeilul

.
CutKHira S.-m- -

l- - nil - ...
Ivad' ersMna fur- live
jcar aad when her

' i uf.thrT I'krd I tm
tare 'Ub child. It
was bu sver btr frbody.' also on betCiif. The acratchMl
eo tliat she ceuhl wot
ekwn nlshls. 1 asnel

'futiour Bmt to wash
1 taau 'Weem.i lier with and titen p--

r.lied Cjiticiira OInt-h- u

nt, I tiid not se
quiu 'rutkT th CuU-our- a

Scar and Oint--rrm- tt,m ttetber wlik
Ceticaca Mesclveat,
when vou could see a

cSflnfq and they aurcd her nicely. Nbw
ihe is eleven ycT.ra W and has never
been lathered rhli eraewi etrtco. 'My
f.A.nirU think tl as wt great th war
the tiaby wt cured by Cullcur. 1
send you a iioture taken wlicn alia was
about eighteen inrntli old,

"She was takciy with the era-m-a

when two yearwold fine Was covered
with big sore and' her mother had all
the bent doctors am) tried alt hind of
ssives snd inecirrtee without effect
until we used Cutitwa KennxJIee. Mrs.
II. KierTten. Ac.3 iiilnry tit., Rrookiya,
V. Y.. tpt. 5T. JOOO.''

For thirty year CuUcure Roap and
Cuiioiira Ointiuwil have afforded speedy
rel.of t tens of thousands tt

ana disfigured kqlferer (rum
rashe. ItoMngv. Irvitstlrini and

chafing, from tufanuy b ag. biiniag
cnmf'irt and pewpw to distraoted houae-buli- is

when sll else failed. Guaranteed
at .lately puce and eaay be used from
toe hour of birth,.

onimn. So- -t (IV 1. rWia OtSftSfW ft I
ami outrun Nnu.vvvi i.Vk K wc n is Ura A
is.. ...i coi.i- bi.iV. rr visroj J)
inrwMMai in tfod. Mw (intT r OMS Cortv,

I'n., . I .i (NakushW II.Im, M.S,
mi Hihsl !". tSillruni Buoim a

asswuf na BaSsUvas i la !. ecslii s4 Bjb

Francis M. Swanzy Brings Good

. News from Inspection Trip

- . On Big island

Hamakua and Hilo Plantations
Will Harvest Bumper

Crops This Year

Francis M. Swanfy, president and
n:anager of Theo. H. Iavies k Company
who returned Saturday from a three
weeks inspection tour of the Hamakua
find Hilo plantations stated yesterday
that the condition of all the plantations
so far as they came under hia observa-
tion in excellent.

"The 191.1 crop will be a very largo
one," he said. "The 1910 cane Is
somewhat backward due to the long
spell of wet and Cold weather, but if
Jhe warm weather of the past few
weeks continues, rapid growth ant)
material improvement will ensue..

"Alt the Hamakua plantations are--'
Iraki VST u,r. srerm. fast., I Usia4 that
th 'Hilo Railroad "Is affording great
fwai itiea for the rapid delivery , of
sugar for shipment. Tha plantations
that were wise enongh te Contract with
the railroad for ahi;iment of their crop
are not Hsl le te the delays dim to bad
weather along the coast.
JCreakwater Work Betmmei
. "The Hilo Breakwater Company
which hsi been makirg no progren
ea its contract for some montha ia get-
ting ready to begin work- - in' earnest
again," he said. "Mr.: Marshall, th
rontractor, who is now in pan Fan.
Cisco, hss pmehaaed a humber of
rarges, sea-goin- tugs and tow-boat-

and work On the breakwater will nre---
ed . vigorously aa aoou a thia new
quipmen arrives. "

th torm. is to be repaired."

' FULL CAPACITY

Manager yt. W." Goodale of Waialua
fated yesterday that all work la well

io hand and th grinding I progress-
ing rapidly. There is lew water than
would five best results, the rainfall ia
the mountain having been deficient
sinca January. The reservoir are
about half fall and aome of the streams
have rai dry, but there is enough atorv
sd water for several months.

T. H. Petrie Mid that light showers
in th hnauataiua were reported Satur-
day. The rlry weather has rljientsl the)
vane and the outlook la good for a
splendid, yield. ,

ER
,1 ' 'i .VI A.'

'
SHARE OF 'INTERNES'

. ; . ii v -
.! ; r

According to a recent Ubulatlon,
Carman and Austrian merchant ateanv

r of More than 500,000 ton are "in-
terned" in American port. Fifty-fl-
or them fly the German flag. The other;
eleven are Austrian vessels. All ot
them are tied up in porta of continental
I'nitcd rltates, with the exception of
nine, which are either here or at Hilo.

Thirty ot those steamer are at New
York, eight at liostoa, four each at Bal.
tlmore and New Orleans, three at 1'hila-del- )

la, eight in this port, two each at
Aw, folk, Uatveston ami Hun Francisco
and one each at Seattle, Hsvanush and
Hilo.

The Hamburg American Line own
twenty eight of the steamers, while

(Jermau Lloyd owns fifteen
and seven belong to the. t'nlone s.

Of the rest three belong to
the Hanaa Line, three to the . Triponieh
Rteamshlp cotnpauy, two to th At
InnUe Sea Navigation company, two to
thc.Koamoa Line, and one each to tha
Deutsche Auatralicsche, Msale and
ninth or, Daiupschlffe liced Horn Atk,
I'n.m and MoUen, Otto Zelch, and the
Joliet Line. ,

The tto, tonage of the alxty six
German and Austrian steamers in 51H,-iot- l,

of which o3,o'.'8 tohs are la Ha
waii nd th. remaining 3,078 dn con-tine- a

tal United Htatee porta. , Those
in the I'nited Htatea have asconinio.1.
tiona for 42,1.13 passengers. Forty-thre- e

of the fifty-seve- German aud
Austrian steamer in American port
have a tutal of 7787 men in their
crews.

. ...... ,
rm... l ,!. 1.1110 larycoi in inu list IS ine o,- -

000-to- Vaterland, with a crew of 9S3
men, tied up in New York. 'Next In
sine Is tho President Graut, also at
v"w York, wilh a crew of Sl'A. mqn.
Third in size is the Auierlka of '.''.IHIO
tuna at Dob to 11, with a crew of 541. men.
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CRESCENT CITYyO0R ;.

ONLY BOUNDED TOWN
'.

Report on Spending School Funds

MiBig Demand for Ha ...

. wait Swamps

...(From Wednesday- Advertiser)
f.Yesterday's session of the senate wan

, the 'most strenuous of this legislature
young- - life. Five nrw bill were Intro-

duced anil mora business wns transact- -

d than on any two days of the nit-tai-

that bad gone before.

tali bill 1. introduced by ftenstor
Vnkekau, for the extension of the li-

cense" of the Honolulu Brewing
Malting Company, posted second rnl-inf- p

alter thr adoption of several amend
mewte-rero- tn mended' by Senator CaMle
as'rbairman of the judiciary committee.
TherJiad been, oa the day before, aa
opportunity for the appearance of rep-
resentative of the brewery, white the
eena,t. considered the bill in commit-te-f- -

the whole.' At that tune Hen
teviJastle had outlined . hie pro)oed
nsSflMmeots," Yesterday theM amend- -

typewrittea copies of the bill ,being
circulated among the members. ... The
sVnaMTwent into committee of the
wbtfont 2 o'clock, witk Senator Biro
ia ihflr chair. ,

Mow.es Out of Order
Senator Makekaa moved that the bill

bill had already been read throughout,
' LIJtf:A. ... ... - . .1 ; . '

win wiwiuw uu u& VTIirr, '
'Qyttle'a ameadmeata panned one by

OM .sundry minor suggestions ia the
ww n4 amendments to the amendment
mums. v i

upoa .leeommenriation of the committee
ot the whole, waa amended o - an to
THahfhe fifteen years extension of the
life", of the brewery date from the .ap
proval or too act, instead of rrom April
4, aad it gave the liquor commis-
sion the right to hold the brewing com-

pany to the aamo rrgnlationa aa apply
to- - wholesale liquor dealer.

Baker attempted to raise the license
fee from $250 to AT.00, without success,
Makeknui wanted to amend aa am end-ne-

to the effect that tha liquor com- -

mission 'a authority sbeuld extend only
M far aa Sunday aelling of beer waa
concerned, but he failed to make it
etickv ;
Ooko'a Floo Hand

'Something ia the nature of a "Jar
Johnaon" wan dropped in tha acnato
by 'iOeneral" f.'oke, chairman Of the
muuary commniee wnen no re port l

mnrt bill lO. Benato bill 19. waa
Makckaa'a bill 'and went to. the mill- -

iaryMommiUce in a ihape providing
fhatctnere should be no uu of firearm
UkJrfuting, or otberwiae, within citioa
or totrnf ia thig Territory.- But the
oWftttal bill nlao provided that thin
alano-- al' apply to citiee and towna within
thOYerritorr whoee mete and bound
werf defined by -. The military
eomnutteo reported with the bill o
mended that it wa prartirally a new

meamrre, providing that there ahould
b .lu, nae of firearm in the city of

wa Y4 ee aacriea.
Mettgor To the Beacua

'inator Metxaer of Hilo ipraog to
bio et in juetifiable defame of Hilo.
AVkctahoald the amendment aeek to
Hnfrln- - out Hilo in a matter of thi
klndt" Waa there to be proamiaenoua
akootin ia all other rltiea and town
in- - th Territory while Hilo waa never
tfrHear the report of a firearm t Ho
ndVd to lav the committee report on
the-tabl- Mokekau, however, moved
tfco mdoptlon of the report.
r Motzger aaked for the meaning of

hfl Introduction of any uch joker. The
eVWWVtort from Hawaii had not been
rowanlted - in the premibe. ' Kenator
KNwaa and Henator Mctzger, hinnelf,
wore- - naturally tnterexted in urh pro-poo-

legialatinn aa affected Hilo and
Hilo alone. They had a right to be
bra rdi The introducer or the lull
didn't live in Hlto!

--Than Coke threw a beam of Tiirbt on
(bo 4'joke". It Hoemed that the bill
bW""Wof been properly referred to the
.military committee, but, once in the
JuuuU ot thi conecientiou crew, it had
to ! bandied. the meainre
Tor It intent, It wa observed that the
the' "bill call oil for the prohibition of
fcltwvng in' citiee whoae mete and
beuatla were defined by . law. It bar,
yieaedftbat Hilo w thoj only city in
.the Territory whoe bound were de

ltby law, Honolulu is indefinite in
ika iboundaric.- The citv and county

f 'loaoliilu Include Midway and
Jot ",of other inlanda way out in tha
Moan. ' The committee, had done its
4)utyaa it eaw it. -

Aa CM and IVeU Tried Remedy
O UBS. H WSWWf S00TEINQ llfItT M ,

Ojm b md hy aalkw ml mWiW OW ekiUMS)
AiU tritium. wk eanWl iciiM mmmm. Sat .ii.il

Ditlknetw. ct cuke. mmi m sW M mwJr M
Mnas. aouer
Lrs. Uinslow s SooUuiig Syrna

vJfi IM' Ua U errUM s.

SAW OSwX). , f4M .
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A
Apr. . . 21, SI. 14. 15. ,
Juno . n, 10. 11, it 11.
Aug. 1), II, 1, 20. SL tl 'ALT LAKk;

June i t. 4.

AKLANr June ta. to. July 1, 1, S. 4, t, I
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Sept li. t. 10. Oct. 1. , f.
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Xpr. ,i. 'i4'ii. 14.' it
E.MCE Aug. 10. It 11. IS, 14.

Sept 14. 13. 1C. 17. Ik,

The military committee. preitmini.J
therefore, that it waa the intent of the
iuiroilurer of the bill to make hi

!meaure apply to the city of Hilo
alone, had acW accordingly. It wa a,
matter of report that there wa ntlll
to be found game within the boun- -

Mnitor Kiee, inuved '. thnt - further !

ronaiueraiion oi" tne bill be rteferrert
mi the eeventeonth of- Marru

'I'atrick'a Day). President Chilling
worth objected to the date, anggctinK
tnut it be matte the u,

'dote miggeated. ' cVnator Rice remeiu-bere-

then, that March 17 i the an- -

nivemary of the birth of the prenident
of the aenate.

Makekau nroee to raggeMt thnt it
I wiHild be an ceyellent idea to pun the
bill on aecondt reading, a amended by
the military- committee, and let it go
to the houae for further fsiag. There

ing the- -

measure to suit themaelvee. .

hought it should go
to the select com mittee of senutor
from the inland of Hawaii.

t'oke remarked' that arrangement
mi lit be made for a public heariug.
I'enliallow anketl if Makekau wa ever
hot in Hilo, President t'hillingworth

ruled the qnestion out of order.
Met er again brought up the matter
of referring the Whole busioens to the
Hawaii select committee and thi time
the motion carried. '

.

Printing "Too Wide'V
The printing committee reported the

printing of senate bills 24 and 25, and
alo the report of the holdover com
mittee on education. Senator Wirts
drew the attention of the aenate to
the fact that the latter report had been
printed ip wide space, like a senate
bill. There was some misunderstand
ing, for reports should not be printed
in urb manner, he said. The nim of
the seuite was- - for eeODomw It the
fault lay . with the printers, then the
printers should be act right. The pre- -

meni maieu wiai tne anair would oe
looked into.
New Bills Introduced

Benalor Bobineon introlured A bill
to amend section 644 of the revised
lsws of 1915, relating to pet rsbbits.
Hie proponed amendment adda to the
"pet" clauMc and permit the raising
of rabbit for the market. Aa it ia at
present, a great mauy "pet" rabbit
Qnd their way to the rentauranta.

Senator Dexha Introtluced three billa,
senate bill 2H, 2 snd 30, relating to
board of health matters, , ,

Senator Mukekau, for the eeleet com-
mittee of iteuator from Hawaii, re-
ported on itenate bill 7, defining the
power and duties of the chairman and
executive oBicer of the board ofiuper-viao- r

of the county of Hawaii, recom
mending the tabling of tho bill and
substituting a new bill. The report
was adapted.
Spending S.hool Money

Senator I'enliallow reported aa. fol-
lows for the committee on education.
his report being adopted:,

Your committee on education to
whom house bill tl was referred, bege
to report:

The purpose of thi bill ia to pro-
vide for the disposal of the unexpend-
ed balance, of the items ou the special
fund of the hcIiooI budget. The bill
wa introduced to meet tho euggestion
of the committee, of estimates, the law
aa amended in lfH.'l, Wing somewhat
vague on this snljjiet. Quoting from
the report made to the coveraor by
the committee of estimatee, that com-
mittee ha the following to says

"The greater portion of the time
occupied by tlifli committee ia its ses-
sions was taken up in the discussion of
rertain phases of the school law which
seemed capable of improvement.' There
are quite a number of sums unexpend-
ed, amounting to xeversj thousand ilol
Isrs, which niav be designated aa unex-
pended bulauces. There are also item
where the amounts appropriated are
not ftufliciont for the work necessary.

"The committee waa at first some-whn- t

st a loss to determine whether
the law hh it exists contemplates that
these unexpended balances' shall

in the hunds or the treasurers of
the several eounties ready for expen-
diture for the several purposes speci-
fied, or whether theset unexpended
balances would come within' the class
of lapsed appropriations, and would
thus go into the gcucral fund of the
several counties, i,Uc be enbjert to ex-
penditure for other purpose than
thoe for which they were designated'
in the school budget.

"Thi committee recommends that
in puhmittiiig the school budget to the
legislnture, legislation be recommended
a follows: That a proviso should be
added to the section which would per-
mit the boards of supervisors with the
approval of the iirinteudnt' of pub-
lic instruction, lo use these apexpend- -

i el its lances tor any of the purpores
specified in the speiisl fund, as fixed
by the legislature for the succeeding

'biennial period."
'Therefore, your committee recom-- ;

mends that the bill pass with the fol
lowing amendment:

!.?.
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Ml I GOES AFTER

TOURIST TRAFFIC

Sons of Nippon Advertise Hawaii
As Good Stopping Place

. t." En ftoute

That Hawaii Is tie eenter of world
nrw and an ciarajdo for teurtat meth-

od , in evidenced in ao announcement
to tho travel wwrld from the Japan
tonriat' bureau of Tokio that Xipon
la. now objective

-
aa

t
A

.
touriat

m
resort be

.
- . nrrerenco :: W

'"ouaeemen which ' is being ' sent all
over tae t nlted Btatee oy tens or

June

Apr.

..'...'

gives imponant) im spot, approximaieiy
p'"'. Ht Tho and men. . , ,

iiUliclw paragraph from "this paper. Nw-- men .were pot In-th- e places
tr. mono, generar manager or uiacnargea men. ai cioao

Japan tourist bureau, aays that 'tbe worki foreman Clark1!
prcnent unfortunate atate- affaire beamed with smiles as remark-Europ- e

which 'been turned into '

theater of war, has rendered ft wa lesson. The crew
it hazardous, not to impos- - more street today than
aible, for persona to U did any three days laat week.'"
trips to the With the doors
of Europe shut, how are they to satisfy
their yearnings for foreign travel t
le hardly necessary to remind them that
Japan has a great claim on the travel-
ing public s Bo me idea of the
peace In this' country may. be
obtained from the etatemeat made by
the foreign A nitrian eonsnl-gener- at
Yokohama1 to representative of .The
Paclfie Commercial upon his
Arrival 'Japan is very
courteous to and Ger-
mans. , Only those, in the diplomatic
service are obliged i leave f V ,

FIVE CONVICTIONS IN v:

SEVEN TRIALS

Thirty one criminal cases were disposed

of in Judge division of
first circuit court during month

of February, according to tho monthly
report filed in the office of 'the chief
clerk ynsterday Huron K: Ash ford,
elerk of the first division. There, were
seven jury trials dur'hg the month, live
ef which resulted in . And

acquittal, while a mistrial ia an-

other case operated a an
since the Mime defendant bad aeenred
a mistrial the month.'- - before. .Seven-
teen pleaded guilty.- - Tbree
other esses were aura disposed Qt, ...

In section 1, line 22, delete the word
"location." t '.Zi'tX-- j

Hawaii' Big Demand '.

A communication waa received from
the clerk of the county of Hawaii,
transmitting a supei visorial resolution
to the effect thet the present law be
so amended that the amount of money
appropriated for the filling of

lands be increased from $30,000
to o. This was referred to the
Hawaii select committee, with the pres-
ident ' suggestion that the committe
report thereon within "reasonable
time.

A number of house bills were refer-
red to appropriate committeeev la this
regard Henator Metgzer believed there
should lie made some arrangement
whereby the bill received from the
house should bear some to
the measure as they had passed third
readiug in the house. There.' was'
sense in the senator being ' knnded
copies the bills as they had been en-

tered in the bouse, wh.ro, , ia many
eases, amendments hsd been made, and
the bills were received by the senators
without any notation of such amend-
ment. The president said that he
would consult with Hpoaker JIoltein
and see if some convenient arrange-
ment might not be arrived

There wa received from the house
a communication transmitting' ' house
concurrent resolution ft, "whiek would
have the department of publie

arrange courses, in the
seminary. This Was re-

ferred to the education committee. .

Henatc IjilU 12 and 0, respectively
the franchises of Hawa-

iian Klcctric and the Honolule Us
companies to include the Island " of
OiiIiii. were, on the recommendation of
the .judiciary committee, passed f OP
second reading, with the smendmenl
discussed in recent public meeting
held for that purpose.

Notice from the Governor's Of-

fice that three hills hsd been signed,.
IioIih,. mum and Hi, a acts ft and (I,
and bill 17, act 7. The lat-
ter is revised laws act.
The Conner, respectively appro-
priate !00 for a llsoulei road, and
establish a territorial marketing divis-
ion in Maunakes) street.

Before business was started yester-- ,
day the senators posed for
their group photograph, Mr. Perkins
official ing.
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LAZY WORKERS :

VILL NOT BE EMPLOYED

.. v..

riarlca IL Mark', road foreman "for
the Honolulu, diatrlct, waicd wroth laat
week. : day ho waled more wroth.
He reached the nming poirit Saturday
morning and decided to consult with
( ily Kngineer hlUhouee, bis'

auperior.. -- ' '

Ilia complaint waa that he could not
compel some' of the men given to htm
to compose his street- - patrhing gang
to do a full day 'a work,. Tbey simply
would not work aai insisted that
tbey would not set A bad example toit ' a..- - J - War i i awrera - yiouenouse ana

gation.' The rcanlt waa that about half
airwsv pawning crews were

:Pavld Ounn, who wasoae of the de-

tachment of young Britea that ; left
Honolulu by the steamer Qlenroy for
the purpose ot iolning tbifl British army,
has been heard from, tt ntstes in a
letter that he is now'PriwateD. 6unn,
No., 7350, B company, Ninth Battalion
(Worth Highlanders.' When bo wrote,
Gunn waa atationed'at the Salamanca
barracks, Aldershot, but ,, as hie- - bat
talion bad received orders to go to the
front he ia probably try this tuno. fight
ing in the trench ea. i it,:.

itl

E

According to news received br' the
Tcxfcn, arriving rrom New-- York, yes-
terday, the American-Hawaiia- n steam-
er Nebraskan ia back again in the ser-
vice as A. sugar eprrier between .these
Islands and the east coast of the Unit-
ed States. - .;.;
. The Nebraakaa r carried A big ship-

ment of cotton to- Bremew from Galves
ton and was held np by British cruiser
on the outward trip and taken to fcng
land; Nothing-o- f contraband nature
beiug found, the vessel was released.,

After discharging . at Bremen .the
Nebraskan returned to Mew York with
several thousand tone of German man-
ufactured products, t v ,'

Captain Varlisle eay that Captain
Knleht and hie eommand passed a
great many floatius mines aa the mouth
of the Wesscr river ws approached,
but Inckily eeeaped damage. '

"LiU

rloysl Bskipg Powder Iook Book
Boa 089, Honolulu, Hawaii..
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MAYOR PROVES TO I

BE GOOD SVir,u.lER

Hit Honor Ventures In Waiahole

Flood and Comes Out Soak- -'

'
ed But Happy k'

Wbea it comes to diving .and "swim-

ming and cavorting around la pnder-groun- d

wkter grottoea and vavea,i As-nett- e

Kellerman ! Keptn no's Pangh-tor- "

has nothing pa Mayor iaa Ask
the mayor or John t. McCrosson, HI
Honor yesterday paid i visit tf .' the
north portal of the Waiahole tonne).
He inspected all the work, and tkea
expressed a desire to ipspeet the tulnol
bore. .

;

Kngineer Jorgcn Jorgenaoa whispered
something in the m.rer'a ear but the
city's chief executive only, threw out
his cheet, proclaimed be .wan some swipv
mor himself, that be ha a nephew and
niece who eould swim pome aad called
oa volunteer to aeeompany kirn on .bis
tunnel entry., wse the ppiy
one game enongb-t- respond. r. ;. --

Tbey started for the tunnel portil
but Engineer Jorgenpon ' plucked .'te
mayor by the sleeve and again whisper-
ed ia hie ear. Thin time - k .ntsyot
beckoned to-- WcCrossen aad the - pair
entered the engineer 'o oflSee..' I

A few mioutee. later, tbey emerged
draped in slickers and aooa were loet ia
tha darkness of the tunnel. . Half as
konr plapsed before the twain returned
aad some ilsrm.wa being felt, - When
they finally hove in eight, hair wet qnd
draggled, ..AH mayor wa sans elleVer
and sen every thing but his pocket
handkerchief . girdled about bis

was nana everything
but gunny sack. The chattering of
their teeth made a merry tattoo. es

waa the irs to break; the nil-en-

as to their. experiences: 'v'
'"There ip more water in thattunaai

than there is in Kaneohe bay. it, Jl
a regular flood U there. ,, And 'yen
sbould have sees the mayor. He waded
until the water reached his chin aid
then made a dive.'. The minute be wal
off his feet be waa swept along like
chip and landed np with a thnd against
a friendly wall. Ton, ought to have
seen the swimming and '. oiviag and
porpoising to get back to land. He il
aure some swimmer." ' " ' v ,"

The mayor pimply .remarked t TkAt
waa a great treat; the greatest pleas-
ure I have had ia many a day. - The
water was aa cold ae ice aad it will be
of great benefit to my lumbago
There is nothing like plunge in 90W
wster for lumbago.

Two civil case were dieentinood.
yesterday in the circuit court, to
lows: Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company against O. NakamnrA, defend-
ant, and 8. M. Damon aad others, garni
isheea, an action for debt, and u
Webster against E. A. Langtoa,' alia
R. A. Boyle, defendant, . aad E. O.
Duinenberg, garnishee. One diyore
case waa also discontinued, that of Pi
komn.(k) against MlHoa

.'-.it
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"ollowhi In operation performed oh
kirn in the-- Qnee' - 4Ieaphf HvnUy
plrAv Mllyi Bs Of thi best'
known bpsinese mea'ef ,tbe city, died
yesterday morning. tke body, wan

apd. Ue funeral will
be keld th'ia afUraobn at three 'clock,
follow lag rUoallstid' services te be held
this afteraoon in the Mssonlc temple.
The allbeareri y ill be Jame U Ale
Lean, A. Lyfe. I "rC.. Abies, ' Charles
Croxjer Pedlnand iloaa" and Chnrlel ft
Crhe, ' jyfe will be buried la U
family' plat in the Nuuanu cemetery.
'

Jeha 't aseldy was bora lAibany, N.
Y April i, 144, and was seventy
years, tea months and twenty-on- e days
of age. He earn to Hawaii ia 1880 and
built the first telephone system, in

even twenty yeara be wa
the had tf" the city 'a telephone eerV-ic- e.

, Casiidy was one of tho firat men
tV the United .taes ' to work en tele-
phone iyi tern and tfor A time waa di-
rectly Aehecited Witb the' inventor of

e, Alexander .Graham Bell.
. , He was ' electrician by prof eesion,
and in the early tO'e went to California
front Jtew'Yerk and took ehlrge ef the
construction of the first railroad tele-gfap- b

Unie n California: )A 1880 Cae-sid-y

enme ' Honolulu bad installed
here the first tsUplws system aa well
aa, the government', electric light sys-
tem. Hs diree.tes) the telephone busi-non- e

of the, city, until ' Within r recent
yeara, r whence Bell Telephone com-
pany, and ite, eempetitor, the Mutual
Telephone com paay, beeame-- merged
to be iendu(ednder the latter name.

After. bis ' connection ' with
the telephone: service, Mri'Cassidy be-
came associated wib :'' the llawailaa
Elcctrie fompaay,' wltb whtett, concern
he remained, two years; returning then
to' tba coast j'BctOrnlng again to Ha-
waii, Cpssidy opened a boarding boose
on t(e beech, at WalVJkl, kawn as Can-sidy'- s

ana which be Conducted sOeeess-- f

oljy 4ntil pry teeently, when the ac-

tive ' management of , U4 big buslnee
was turned over te ble poa-ln-la- Spen--

Biekt'iUsV ' 'lv, ;:Mr. Csisldy 1 lurtlved by , widow
and fix children:' vThe children Are Mre.
epenoer- - iekerton, MU Florence Cae-sid-

member of the; facnlty of. the
McKinlev High echeol; George Cassldy,
aoss-atudri- At' Cornell i Charlee. Ee- -

UUe and Lnura :Ci4y, pupU la the
Punahtt VAeadeny, tbui t,

v MKS. S. M..C. NSEDHA&(

tt bal( tAet sli o'elckfyeelerday morn-
ing
' In har' . -csldne..a3flAlJlos

. . ...
Rise.

Mnnoo. following an. illness of several
months Aa' A.' paralytle piirote f. wbieb
ibe luffere Thhrsday of Ust ik and
rroniwwS 'ebir'nehf "regatned con- -

AtipucW: zZ-w,- vr . ...

; ' Funeral servicee fotj- - Of. 4eeaeed
k.flace'ar tha' residence.- - at three

'clock yesterday aftCfodonV BeT.JToha
WrWidiuan, D. J ksststtd by Key. Ed
win Ey Braces paetot of t the Methodlet
Episcopal cherub, was in charge and de-

livered A brief address on the life of
th' deceased, jreferrisg to the fact that
Mrp. Needham wei oae of tbe charter
members; of , the-- 'i Methodist., church,
which was oganired several 'yeara ' age
by barr on la-la- . Ser. .Harcourt W.
Keck, P. U., a prominent clergyman of
the elty f Log Angeles.'- '':;''. '

The favorite eoags tf the deceased
were sung by a number of friend pres
ent; aad the remains were laid away

tags In .Nnuanaeemeter, Ju.t At the

' jnre,' jveeaaam : waa oorn; in rerrv.
Ohio, . January 87,.I5sr auLrwas, eonse-ijuOntlyi,- -,

eighty-on- e ycArs.Vene, month
And eleven days of kg 'At the time of
her detb. Hbe wsi the daughter ef
Jpsepb, Coolc' aad Naocy Kichmond Cook,
aed marristleW. O. Needkam, former
'superintendent 0 ,e. bdye'. industrial
school e Ueeu'ulu. in September, 1860,
In hef paklva eUyv Mr.' Meedham was
Ueaue o the owner, of. thO IUna
pUntwtion Mui,f whblh he waamaa
agr. In, Company with her husband
Mrs.' NeedhAm Arrived In Honolulu In
IMI.AfaMpepV
h aaa,' Ataaawao ana,,. vynvunn, juaui,

a general e

Ur4 ia the Maui capital. Af-

ter removing to Honolulu Mre Needham
was a teacher 4n. the old Fort
echiorfor many yeara, ,.

.' Two dau'ehUre and A eon survive the
Harriet Needham, prln- -

mukli Mff! IlAreouTt W, Pk ' L

Angeie,-n- a William ,W.: aeeo-nai-

of Bacramento, ,C1.
'."' ; i 'a : : ';'. - ;:

yW'-r-'t'-- '

mi Kill!
ffTJoXft 1 FACT08B, SHIPPTNO ANl

COMMISSIOK' MEECnAKTl
ixstrBAircii agents. :(

! i;

Bwa Plantation Company. 7
waialna Agricultnrsi Oe Ltd,
- Apokaa Bugar r, x,ti.-- -: ,

Kohsla Sugar Company, '
Wahlawa Water Company, Ls

nnite BW'Woritpf Skj sVmlAj jV'wtyij
'BaboOck ' Wllcon Oompasiy,, Vnr r;

. '.' Oreena rnel Ecocondser Company,
. Cbaa, O, Moore ft Co Esglneem. ,

. ., .,ir- Mataon lfTlgatlor Compsny , ,

I .. - Klsen KalsbA t v. v.

Bank; of Hawaii
' '

' '..
ImlMlTEO.

, . ...
i ? 1' . ,r -. ." ', -

ineorporareoi Coder Ibe Iw of tha
I '' Territory of Hawaii.- -,

OATTTAL BTyKFCVOS iAKD:. ,,,n.
UNDIVIDED ' PROFIT. . .11,300.004) .

KESOuSCES 7,000,000
k '"' '"'.- svKaretei 4 '. - -- ir- .

05 IT. Cooke.', President
E..D. Ten ney .;.','...,;', Vice Ireeiden
A. IWl. Jr.-- . . ;t lift.'. ...- -

......Vice President and Manife
f. B. Dsftion,........... ..... . asbi 1
U. U. fuller ..Assistant (ll ifB. MeCorritoo..k. r. Assistant C.ishiee

DIKrXTOHH: C il. toVe. B. IV.

Tenney. A. Lewis. Jr. K. F.'Bishon.
W Mserarlnaa J A l..r'.ll.

C. H. Atherton, Uee. R. Certer. F. B,
Dnmoa, F. V Atherton,. R A. .Cooke.

COMMEBC7AL AttD SAVIWOS' ' "
DEPAETMUNTi.

fltrlet attaalutn' riven tiv All t.niW
- C' ftakli. '.- .,.-

BANK OF HAWAII BtDO, FOHJ 8

WtUinii
m it

"AnrAEW liha ur b r atH &iv
rnuu biicfi En ra LivELPtsi.i.r

"ia the . : - '. h .

CANADIAN PACiriC sMJLWA .

the Famoas Toariet Boot of the "WetlA
'

U im eenneeUon w4tb tba : i
Caaadiea-- J ntrelaiaa Royai Mail

' - S - f I ., ! ' ' I j

For tieke and, general informs i
epply tev i.V:t i

TUEO.H. OWIES&CO., ITO
General Agents ' - ....

CAaadiaa Paeifle KJy. On.

Castle.'.ft Cooke CoM
5:';;-K- f Henolula T. H.

Ccniisslca toilets

Rwa UntAtio On,'- - f--

Walaina Agdenlenrei 0r VM
Apokaa Sugar Co-U- v.. ,

Fulton Iron Werke mtf 8i Uttte.
Blake fiteam Pnmpe. '

Western 'a - Centrlf agate. ':
Babeeck ft .WlUon Boibu..
(Jreen'e Fuel Economiser. ' '
Marsk Steam Fnmnsv .''Mataon Kavigntioa On, V -

line Shipping Co,
Kohala Sugar Co.- -

' v 'BUSINERB CkVBkV v V

HONOLTJLT 1BON WOKK8 CO.Ma.
ehinery ef every etcrlptlon made te

rder. ' '' ''', , ... ...

F0Ri.iER HPiJOLUlAH

IS DEAD ON COAST
,

Despondency Over Loss of Wife
n- -: m.' I.UM T rukallDi niys juini i . vsiiiivivcii ,

'? 'ilTo I lAitimeiy. EndHwi
An Asaociated , Press dispateh' by

Federal Wirelcaa to The , Advert ,if
this morning annoqneed the-eeai- k by
euielde yesterday pf . .Tohn St.. t 'Amp-bell-

of Qaklaml, brotherf A, J. Camp-
bell and Mrs. Bycrait of Honolnln sud
W; H. C. Campbell of Hilo. .

T. ,Cmpbell, siko was n bopo
mission ' merchant ip Oakland,, and Tf
preeented A. J. CampleU oO, tbi Pifv

is reported to nave been dsijxit- -

dent over the deatk of hie wife, which
occurred About n year ago., Hiotbe ly
waa found "yesterday," a mbber' lube
connecting bis mouth with a gas jet. - '

The laU Mr. Campbell was born
Honolulu In 1857. He went to lni a- -

hou .academy- - and 4 later attended a
school in San Fmoeiaeo, He was .l:it
u Honolulu some

- ' "

4lod. AlwBye inseparable, w. uvini
away Teyed heavily ea hie mlpd. n ey

aa neiuiur. .,. . .

, A. J. Campbell ef tbt elty reeeive4
a letter from hi brother ypaterd.ly,
0r was there anything eentajned there-
in to Arouse anxiety aa to hi health or
eond itioavf - bapiUaeaaJor vnbbpjiiiuis.
The brotbes. exebanged'.i betters by
every well, Cosine! and etheiwlse.- - The
ad wireless newe- - naturally came A

severe shock to relatives in itbeaaIs-lan- .

: ' vwej traoV-- '
Mr"CampbeJlowaojithity thiri de-rr- e

M asQtr,leiiet and aaElk, staid-la-

hlgb in the estimation of all who
were fortunate enough to know blm.

TfiDB FB0JT SEASON. -

Bowel complaint Ha sure to be preva-
lent during the fruit season P 'sure
to keep, a bottle of Chamberlain 'i Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Beiuedy on baud.
It may save A life. For sale hy all deal-
ers, Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., "egeut
for Hawaii. ' :',.

I "V necowiieuiwj. ,h j-- ;

i"'f l5.i??J.,r3LHKt- - ' , IiidnaJJMBA suaJirliyiiteinMare when. Te

itreet

JsceaseJlsa


